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lNlRoÐUCIroN,

IILA.CKffiAY *UiD

EIS

PURPOSE TN '.ûITING"

[hackeray is an example of a man it'ho came through
tthe burning fiery furnaee¡ of afflictiono and- who, because of

that oröeaIu has given to tiio world. all imporishable gift" Eis
d.augliter r''rites of hlm in this connection; 'rFor years and- years
ho had. to face the great question of d.aily bread.; i-ife was no
pJ-aytimo either to him or to nany of his contemporaries, rryho
aLso v¿orkod- f or others as v¡elI as f or themselves - Car1yle
Tennyson, ÐicEensu John treech; a d.ozen honoured names come to
one's mir.d-. Btlt their work to each (as to alL tru-e workers)
lJvas a progross, a fu-lfilment, ratber than a task" [hey workeù on
for the vrorkr s sake as nuch as for what it brought themu and.
u¡d.erstood. what v'¡as best worth gaining: J-earning the things that
peopl-e often d-onrt learn who have oni-y bought their pi-aces in the
worLd.u or in-b.erited. it from others"r (f ) [hese nerl, whose
nanes trad-y B.itchie mentions, are fine examples of thoseu rrhou
l-ike thoir great contenporary, the Dube of ir'iellington, scaledthe 'toppl-ing crags of Dutyr attd- fourid. then to be:
u

(1) Biographical Introd-uction to t'Vanity Fair",
lady Ritchie"

pø

XXX

'Close upon the shlning table-j-and.s
[o whlch our God. Eimself ls ]i[oon and_ Sr¡Jl'r.
Äs a young mÐ.nø fhackeray had. the best

of

ad.vantages:

the society of such men as Al-frect lennysonu ¡itzGeralcl, and. arthur Eallam; travels in Franco and. Gernany: l_aw
erperience in the lempJ.o; newspaper trainiüg and- tho association
of brilliant writers. He belonged_ to the best clubs; mlngled.
Canbrld.ge and.

wlth societyu

and. had.

a fair fortuneu

.a.

few yoars after his

marriage câme the test of his cäaracter in his reaction to the
loss of his fortr:neu to the hopel_ess ll_l_ness of his wife and. to

the struggle to

eaTrr

a living for his familyø

lhackeray was wol-l equipped.

for the profession of

writing for he had- the artistrs abservationu the humorist¡s
quick sense of fu:rn the society mant s perception of his human
relationships ancl the reporterts facile pen. .He hrew the rren
of the clubs and. the salonsn âs well as the bread.winners" IIo
saw their strugglee for useless thlngsu but yet believed. in the
tultimato d.ecency of things.t To make people see the reaL
vaLues of life and. the foolishness of world.ly anbitionso h6
characters such as Seeky Sharpo lord. Steyneu George Osborne,
Barnes Ì{ewcomee But he aLso shor,ved. the beauty of simpricity

mad.e

and.

nobi1ity in l'.¡llliam Dobblnu in Ethe1 Newcomo, in

Floracu in lvarrington and. in coloneL l{ewcome,

T'Jhen

Mad.arne d.e

he

sa.w

Sretence masking as Rea].ity, "he never bj.inked. at the truth,
or spared. himsol-f u but neithor d.id. he blind. himsel_f qs to the

rear characters of the people in cluestion

when once ho had.
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them." (1) uis purpose in maFV of his boolcs seems
to have been as he v¡rots to his mother about 'lvanity rair'r:
rrÏ'?hat r wanto is to make a set of peopJ-e
living without God. in
the worLd. (only that is a cant phrase) greeay, poFrpous men,
perfecti-y seJ-f-satisfied- for the most parto and. at ease about
their superior value,'r (z)
lhackeray said. about his characters to Elv¡in; ltI have
no id.ea where it all cones fromn f have never seen the persons
r d.escrlbe nor b.eard. the conversations r put d.orqn" r am often
astonished. myself to read. it afier r have got it o!. paper"rr (g)
Ee d.escribed. his truthfuLness in d.epicting Life as it is in a
lecture: frr cannot heLp telling the truth as r view it and. d_esthat
cribing what I see@ To d.oscribe it otherwise tirrranf ít seems to
me v¡ould. be faLsehood. in that cal-3"ing in v¡hich it has pleased.
heaven to call meu treason to that conscience which seys that
meri are weak, that truth must be toLd., that pard.on must be prayed.
for and..that Love reigns supreme over a11." (4)
lhackeray took his writing seriousLy and. seemed to feel
the responsibility of the wrlterts profession. rn a j_etter
d-ated. May 15, J-850, he gave the essence of his purpose; "r wantu
too, to say in ¡xy rriay that love and. truth are the greatest of
èlscovered.

(

f ) Siographical Introduction to

p" XlIIf"

'tYe

Llowpl-ush Papers'r

z) Siographical Introd-uction to rrVanity Fairrr p" XlI"
(5) SiographicaL Introduction to ttThe li,evrcome t stt p. I,If
"
nCharitJ.
(4 ) lecture,
and Eu¡nor'
(

-4heavenrs

command-msnts and.

blessings to us; that the bost of us,

tho many especiaIly v,'ho prld-o thenseLves on thoir virtue most,
are $rretchedly vueak, vain, and. selfish; ancl at l-east to preach
such a charity, as a commonsense of our shame and. unv¡ortb.iness

night inspi- io us poor people,
'rf hope men of my profession d_o no harm v¡ho tal_k this
d.octrine out of d.oorso to people ln d-rawing-rooms, and_ in tb.e
wotl-Ö,t' ( 1)

lhus [hacheray in his d.esire to make the sojourners in
llanify Falro rsee the foli-y of their ways', unpacirs his box of
puppets, so Like the aud.ienceu.makes them. act and- grimace, Then

is over he says '?Come child.renu let us shut up the
box and. the puppets, for the play is pl-ayed- out," (Z)
CharLotte Sronto in her preface to "Jarle Eyre'r o reaLized. the value of [tl.ackeray's vrork as a teacher to his gener-

when the sh-ois

ation

v¡hen she wrote:

rrlhere is a man in oirr own d-ays (51 whose lqord.s are
not framed. to tlelcle deLicate oarso who, to my thinking
comes before the great ones of society, much as the son
of rmLah (4) came-before the throne kiúgs of Jud-ah and.
Israel, and. who spoahs truth as d.eep, with a power as
prophet-Like and. as vitaLn a mien as d.ai:ntJ.ess, and- as

(f ) Siographicai. Introd.uction to "[he

Newcomes'tu

p" lII"

Z) 'rVanity Fair" Chapter LX\¡If "
(3) "i'anitj¡ Fair" i-zritien Jen-n j-817-July iû46u Ìreface
tottJane Eyret¡ r,vri'i,ten Ðec, 21st, !E4l "

(

(4)

Kings

r, urr"

B,

-Ð¿'
'fs
the satirist of 'rYanity trnair'r ad-mired. in
high pleces ? I canrrot te1I; but I think if some of
those amongst whom he huri-ed. the Greek fire of his
sarcasm, and. over whom he flashes tbe lovin-brand- of
hls d.enunciation were to take hls warnings in time
they or thelr seod. night yet escape a fatal RamothGilóad..n ( I)

d.aring"

o

(

f ) ChronicS.es o IIu XVIII" ?,

ñ1'-*l-a* uç¡
vrao.fJ

T
rô

[E

TOEOGRÁ3flY OF IEACKER.ÄY¡

lhe

Lond-on

of

S

IONÐON.

to-C-ay has changed.

materially from the

d.eplcted. in [hacherayrs four novels; rlYanity Fair'ru
rrPend-ennlstr, ttlbe NOWCOureStr anal tr[the BOOk Of SnObSrr' fhat

city

time Lles between the years i.810-1E40; i"e" d.uring George the
3or:rthrs ti¡ne as B.egent and. King, through lYilLiaro the Fourth's
fben the
and. through the earLiest years of 'Q,ueen Victoria.
popul-ation of the City proper was l25p)0u with the environs
!,6461000" (1) To-d.ay the City populetion has d-wind'led- to
!51706u but that of greater lond.on is ?n500,000' (2)
I:a LB5? the City environs covered- nine square miJ-es;
to-d.ay it is six hund.red. and. ninety-uine square mil-es. (g)
fhen it was so sna]-l- that it was possibJ-e to get into the cor:atry

in a ouarter of an hou.ro North of Grayt s Trrrr there was Open
cOnr:try - thore was plenty of room ever¡ruvhere there were even
gard-ens north of the Strancl" ( 4 )
.4. map of the times (fegZ ) shorved- the City to be like
an octopus stretchlng its terheles in alL d.irections, but particulari-y to the north and. west" Then there were two d.istinct
(l-) "lond.on LB57-J-89?'1 - law:cence
(z) rlvfhittacÍ{er's Almanac'r 1925" p" 92"
(6) 'Îtrond-on Guid-e 3ook" pe ?, l'lard- locE Co'
(4) 'rlond-on in the Eighteenth Century'ru p. 79
Sir l,ríalter Besant"
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" the trond.on expand.ing frorn the centre and- having
as its bound.aries VauxÏrall Brid.ge to Sloan Sqr:areu north to
ntarylebono Road., City R.oad., then south to Shad.well Basin. South
of the river there was St" Olaves and. Southvrark" (1) lhe ilCity'1
was given over to trad.e and. comnerce, and. each of its six d-ivisions
was noted. for its special- ernp!-o¡foent" [he othor lond.on u,as
thatu rural. in character, whlch was grad-uali-y being absorbed.l vLz"
the parishes of CheLseau Fulhamo flammersnitho Chiswick and_
rond-ons ", vLz

Kensington on tho westi lad-d-ingionu St" Trerylebone,

St.

Eampstoad.u

Islington on tire north; Claphamu lilanôsv¡orth and.
Sattersea on tho soutb"
It is d.ifficult for us to rea]-ize that in the first
quarter of ti:o centuryu l[orth Kensingtori vras in grass'.and. Bronrpton was stilL covered- with fruit and. mprkot gerd-en nurseries,
Srom ihese d.istricts came the fruit and. vegetabl-e suppi-ies for
lond.on, Here the gard.ener v,¡orild" loaö his carts at sr:¡.get to be
d.lspatched. d.uring the night.
In the strawberry seasone hund.red.s
of women were empJ-oyed. to cavry the fruit to marhet on their
head.s" [he thought of these strawberry carriers in 185?u
emphasizes for us the rapid. change in th.e eLty life"
[h.ac]ieray's novoLs are concerned. on]y with two or three
J-ocal-ities j vlz" the "City" d.evoted. to trad.e and. con'merce; the
west end.o the d.istrict fro¡a the [empIe to Krrigh-tsbrid.ge, vrhere
vrore tbe royal palaces and. the resid.ences of the nobility; and.
Pancras and.

(1

) "lond.on 1837 -l-89? n

Ïrawrence

Gomme,

7

the nortbern d.ivision oxtend.ing to tho recent3.y d-eveloped- d.istrict
of Pentonville where vsere tho resid.ences of the rnid.d.le class" To
be sure lhackeray mentions Ci-apham and- Ðenmark 8i11, south of tb.e
riveru but these d.o not enter very often into his noveLs"
By the't0ltytr ls meant'lthe square nil-e frorn the Tov¡er
to TompS-e Bar", (1)
tnis lvas tbe chief port of tho klngd.om"
Eere lived. the merchants, many of whom vrere amassing large fortu¡es
and. l-osing them about the time of l{apoleonr s I Coup cL,' etat8 u
--_-. ,,
Eere wero located. the banks, at this time individ.ual- concerns,rîot
joint stoch companies, [hackeray locaied. the Eobson Nevr¡come
Companyu a banking concernn irr fhread.need-le Street. 0ther business
streets riÍere lombard-n CorrrJri!-l0 Prince's.
[lrere lTere many shops, but the businesses wero moving
vvestr¡,'ard.. lud.gate Hill useô. to be the famous locai,ity, especial-ly
for silks and. SrusselLrs traceo IrI other streets were famous
jewelJ-erso notably F.end.eLl and. Sryd-B€sç Fenlmore Cooper, a yisitor

in i,851 cali.ed. this firm "tne first jev,'elj-ers and. gold.smiths in tbe worl-d.'Î. He remarked. on the affluence of these
lond.on silversmithso whoso wind-ows woro piled. with silver, gilto
go3-d. and. eilver vossels. (2)
V¡e renember that lhackeray montions
in'rVanity Fairrî the d-iamond-s that r¡Jere bought for }frs, Rawd.en
in

lond.on

(f )
(Z)

"lond.on !837-!897tt, po ?,
Rea11y lrfr. Han1et, a vrell-Enovnr lond.on silversmith
of Cranbourne A1ley"
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at trfr" Poloniust ln Coventry Street" (t)
[he tourlst of to-d.ay read.s over the shopse names that
stood- for well knou¡n firms of the earJ-y nineteenth century: êog"
swan & Ed.gar, !.0!v Located- in piccad_llly'circus * iìoger & Eitchcock in Regent Street.
[o the trond.oner of 1857 u markets were quite a featu¡e"
There was SnithfieS-d., a Llttle north of Holburn Yiad"uct and. near
the charterhouso schooL. Eere l-ivestock was sord. in an open
space covered. with hurd-les" coloneL l{ewcome is spoken of as
walking "across the nud.d.y pavenent of Smiihfiold_, on his way
back to tho old. SchooL (tire Charterhouse) where his soiL wase a
way v,'hich he had. trod-clen many a tine in his oane earl-y d.ays.'f (z)
lhere lv'ore other merkots; ê.g" CO,vent. Gard.en famous for vegstabJ.esu
one in lincol-nts Tnn 3ieId.so or.e near Oxford. Circus and. one beyond. BerkeS.ey square, but these d.o not enter into Thackerayt s
Crawly

novels

"

Even

in

1E37

there vrere

many hotel-s and.

fashionable hotels ïqero along Regent, St,

d.illy

in

in¡s"

JÐmese Doveru

fho

picca-

Squaroo Col-onel- Newcome on his return
from rnd.ia stayed. at rNerotrs Eotef in ci.ifford. streoto 'f!.ot
two hund.red- yard.s from -uond- street'', rNerotrst is supposed- to
be the clifford. coffee Eouse, once stand.ing at the corri.er of
and-

Cavend.ish

(f ) rEeally

of

(2,)

X'Ir" HamS-et, a vúel-I-hrown lond.on silversmith
Cranbourno AJ-ley."Thackorayts ÐictiOnary, p" ZOB"

'1flhe NeÌ{¡comesrr Cb.ap"

VII"

-103ond.

Streot"

( 1)

there lvere many conmercial ano nail coach inns; o"gø
rrThe Bui-l ancl Mouthtt, in Sto lfasf,ipt
Le Grand.; the "Saraceil.r
"
Eeaclrl, snow EllL; the "Irfb.ito Egrrserl in trretter lane" Gorme

s

in his book on lond.on (Z) tnat oÌ1e of tho most picturesque
sights of the period was that afford.ed. by the d.ail-y d_epartr:re
of the mail coaches, fhey startod. overy night about oight

remarks

clock from the post office,'?
I,'Te can imaglne Ärthur pe¡1¿6nnis taking his pl-aco in
the Chatteris Coach vrhich left the lf3uLl and- .'ríouth'r ia piccad.ilLy"
lhere is another pictt:re of him on his retr¡rn to trond-on getting
out et the r?GLoster Coffee Houseir r¡¡hen he sav,¡ Earry Foker prancing d.olvn Arrington stroet behind. an enormous cab-horse.
let us proceed. westward. into the roar rhackeray part
o'

into Piccad.illy. lfrt is a typical. lond.on street of the betior
class and. yot of an ol-d-er ttrpe" fhe houses are of every size,
every style of architecture, Á.psley Eouse, the Rothschil-d.
Mansion and. the like are fit abod.es for great nobles" [here
aro llr>curiously fitted. club houses'rn (6) The street signifies
at evory turno weal-th beyond. the d-reams of avarice u birth d.istlnction and- high breed-ing. How plainly the gigantic private
resid.ences, gigantie al-though the grourrd. on which tirey stand.
is so precious that it night well seem paved_ rvith gold.u show
forth these things ø ô e o you feei. you are in the spacious nidd.le

(1) "[he london of [hackeray'j p" !Zz"
(z\ 'rlond.on l8gz-l-Bg?ru po gO.
(g) 'rlond.on by Great ìrlritors, p" 5IZ"

-
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of social- lond-onu in that part of it that xceans [ov,u."" (1) One
ulriter d.escribes Piccad.llly as tta common wal-k of mprrþin¿. There
are hlnts of smart l-ife, flggestions of gay i-ife, whisperingsof
shad.y life u lurkings of smart l-ife, fl-ashes of sporting llfe
gllmpses of elub life
l-ife that sou¡d-s the ignominy of the
gutter or proclaims the glory of the coronet,'Î (Z)
Piccad.illy is one of the finest and. most attractive
thoroughfares" 'rlt is said. to d-erivo its narno from the rPickad-ilst
or raffs worn in tho earLy Stuart period-, Cornmsneing at Piccad-111y Circus, it extend.s westward. for nearly a nile to Hyd.e Park
Corner, and. is continued. to lSeightsbrid.ge, Kensington Elgh Street
and. Kensington R.oad to Hamnersmith"" (ø,
..,r
this
street
in
Yictoria¡
LJ-ong
early
ag€u men wal-he€L y,''
arm in ârú..
"The Court Guid.e'r for 18Li- givos as resid.ents of the
d.istrict; tbe Ðuke of l,Te1llngtonu Ðowager Countess of Jerseyu
lord- Egrnontu the Drrke of Graftono Duke of Queensbiry, '101_d. Q"
the Countess of Gutld.ford.'r " (+) Eow these names recall- the
1fashionabl-e lond.on of the Regen"yl f d.o not recall any of the
lhackerayaa characters in Plcead.il-1y, but they lived. in the
neighborhood-. Here he d.onicil-ed. his fashionable soclety in
Lfavfqír - t?f^'r i,vhich the visitor rnay loOlc in Vain in the d_irectoryo for it has no parochiaS- or other officiaL rocognition, bd
(f ) 'tlond-on by Great r,Yriters" p" 3!4"
( 2) 'rnear 01d. Piccad-i11y" , Canad-i an îriagazino
u VoI. 5B ,
101-109"
Ilp"
(g) 'rlond-or.rr - Guid.e Sook - l[Iard. I.,ock"-p.
]-15.
(4) "piccad.illy to pall
Ibr-J.,, - Rarph Nevilr.
o
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but it is

borl:rd-eè

on tho north by Oxford. Street, on tho east by

the south by Plccaôil1y and. on tne v¡est by Park Lar.e.'r (f
Eere l-lve the'blue blood.ed.t society, lnto n'hose exclusive circle
few can enter who have no ped.igree" 'rlt is a sevorely aristocratic i-ocalityu the mansions remai¡ in the sane families
generationr after generation" Outvrard-l-y thore !s littl-e to ind.icate tbe wealth and- fashion of lts lnhabitants, and- it lacks
the nagnlficence of Selgravian u (2) tne district d.iagonal-Ly
Bond., on

south west across Green Park'

In this west and- south west part of the City are. the
parksu the so,u.ares ai:d- the fashionable resid.ential- quarter'
Eere lived. and. stilL Livo, those who were engaged-

in

spend.ing

- the aristocracy vrho carûe up to lond-on for three or fou¡
months in tho yearu but vrho cared. l-ittLe about the quarter in
which they ]ived., and- t'hose Life was c,uite apart fron that of
the tovn3" Eero too were the weal-thy merchants l',rho ïirere aspiring to entor societY"
In this Tfest Éhô are three famous parks: Greon, St"
James, altd. Eyd.ee In [hacherayrs child.hood. tirese were not the
careful-ly kept spaces of to-C.ay" Green Park, v,i'ith Buckingham
Palace in the rear, was onl-y a long field. d-otted- vrith trees.
Cows grazað, thore o and. if the v,'eatber was fine chil-d-ren played.
there on the lrneven grouird-. Il1 rrPenôe¡nis'r there is a
picture of the I'iajor and- his nephel sauntering tnrough Green

money

Park" whoro

'Îma:1y

poor child-ren vrere d.isporiing themsolves

) tttrond-on Guid.e" p" L22.
(Z) "The Thackeray Countrylt pø l-04
(f

trevris I'.felvllle.

)

-Tøhappil-yu errand. boys were playing

at toss pei'lnye black sheop
vrere grazing in tho sunshine o âû actor was learning his part
on a benche nu.rsery naid.s ancl their charges sau¡tered_ here
and. thore and. several coupJ-e wore walhing in leisuroly fashi-ot3.." (f)
The Guids Sook tel]-s us that Eyd.e Park has e.n area of three
hund-red. and. sixty-one acres n u o o o.ø o " "Prior to thg DissoLìltion
the park formed- part of the llanor of Eyd.e" rrlle!.ry the VIII,
converted. it into a d.eer park, and. u¡d_er the Stuarts it v¡as
used. for horse-racing" Srtcceed-ing monarchs caused. Ímprovements
to be mad.eu but it is t9 Queen Carol-ine that r¡re ov/e its most
t#å?il?"eu
attractive foature t¡e
âo artificial sheet of
vratersqôoø, Enterlng from Ïiyde Park Corneru we have on the

Left the well k¡eoln R.otten 3.olu a corruption of routo d.u roio
a cou.rse of a mile and. a half reserved. for rid_ers, The
Drlve ad.joining is thronged. on fine afterncons in the season
with the motors and- carriages of the aristocracyo,, (?) "As it
is to-d.ay so d.uring the earlier years of the present rei_gn..""
Eyd.e

Sark was the social parad-e grounð"o oo6o"Then ag nor¿ve

its human panarama was the representative refl-ection of the
social cond-itions not less than of the ty¡ricat personages
of tho êxs.ø o o 6 ø ø . oÏ/hen so cioty scarcoly excoed.ed_ the Öimensions of a fanlly party". (5)
[he Loi,v is stil1 the fashionable d.rive for the
(f ) "Pend.ennls'r chap " 57 "
(2) "lond.on Guid.e BooF," p" !24, Y.Iard. lock.
(3) "Social [ransformations of the Victorian
po 1, Escõtt.

Ase"
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laclles

gentlemen of Tybr:rnlaoi?If it be in the seasoneand. about
orì'€ pollloltro sha1l see a sÍght uneqìlali.eð in any cor:atry;the v¡hoLe
and-

throngeö wlth faf.r women and. weLl d.ressed- men mounted- on horses
such as c¡n bs matched. no-v¿hore el-se.After luncheon lt is d.eserted_u

but if

thero early enough,we shaLl find. it fairly full of tbose
Tsho are rld.lng so1-eJ.y for exerciser sake.''(1)
Plerce Egan gives a graphie d.escription of the gay life to
be seen in Hyd.e Parh in the clays of the RegeECSo "Our horses will
I

weþo
I

shall then start off for v¡hat I ter¡a the Êjhowshop of the tr[otropolis - Hyd.o park;v,'hich is in my opinion one of
the most d.elightful scenes in tho world."oo,.urt is in this park,
Jetryrthat the Prince may be seen d-ressed as p3-ain as the most l¡humbLe ind.ivid.ual in the kingd.om;the [rad-esman more stylish in his
apparel than his loröship;and. the shopman with as fine clothes on
his porson as a Ðuke, rr
Then there fol-lolvs a d.escription of the Row;'ffhe long lines
of spl-end.id. equippages,rattling al_ongpassing and_ repassing each
otherrund.er the guiC.ance of charioteårs of the hÍghest bl-ood, and.
ped.Ígree.[he prime'rbits of bi-ood-'rfrom the eholcest stud.s in the
soon be read.yrand" we

.l

kingd.o4þrancing about as proud. as peacocks and. almost ur:manaqeable
tto their d-ashing rld.ers.[']re'rGold-finches"of tlie day tryigg to excel

each other

i:r point of

coachmanship

turning their vehieles rapid.ly

to the eighteenth part of an inchu and. each prid.ing himsel_f
in having obtainecl the character for d.isplaying the most elegant
"sot-out"o ( Zl
-al-most

I

(

L) "r'ond.on d-escribed-

(Z)"Life in

by Great 1¡,¡riters "p296)nsther singleton

lond.on"pp l8g-LgO

í

.

\_+i^arce_ngra\f \

-l!5*
. 3ut_jn these oarly d.ays, the Park was in an r¡ncultivated.
cond.itlonrfor tr'enimore Cooper record.s in b.is book that " a gravel
pit was open in Ilyd.e Park, that is a bi-ot upon its verd.ure ""(1)
In ad.ôition to the parksu tb.ere lvere many sq.uaresea
feature d.istinguishing I,ond-on from other clties"Many of these
were belng formed. in the early part of th.e century" Fenimore Coopor
, â[ interested. observer, remarked. freo.uently on the nunber of
sû-l¡.ares and- cLassified. them th.us;

'r Russell Sqrrare, 3ed.ford. and3l-oonsbr¡¡y (8) are occupted by professional and. mereantlle peopJ-e.

[hoso of

Cavend-ish,

St.

James, Grosvenor o Portmanu Serkeley

and_

(5) by pooplo of cond.Ítion 'o (+) flrackoray¡s use of
these Localities in his novels colncid.es with Cooper$ cl-assif icatÍon' The Âmerican Novelist was evid-ently inpressed. v¡ith the verd.uire of lond.on 8or he umote: ' [he ltiest E'rd. is so Ínterspersed_
with parks and. the encLosu¡es of squares, thet aid.oð by high cu1ture and. sheltered position.se vegetation cones forv¡ard- ear1ier",(b)
Agaln;'r Äs the town strotches along the parks and. contains Êo
many sûuares, it is possible to rid.e or d.rive two or three nll-espro+u,_
from a resid.ence to Tlestninister Hal-l v,,ithout losing sight of
verd.ute'r, Ee mentions tooo that 1r the banks of the [trames are
(f ) " Gleanings from Er:rope '1 v01.111 p"5? Fenimore
Manchester

Cooper"

North of Oxford. St, in tb.e British Museum d.istrict"
(51 I:l, the West End.; Ii¡Iatrfair and- the vicinity of Eyd.e lark
( 2\

(4\ 't Gleenings from Europe 'r Fonimore Cooper"
(f 5-\

)

fbid-

p" 5"

a

_--'
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quite pretty above Chelsoa and. that the Rlver flows through

flelùs.'t
Ihig lTest End. was being d.eve}oped' ln the RegentEs time"
"3eLgrave was not formeð untll 1826. Befofe then, tho houses
of .Grosvenor Plaoe had. en unintorrupteil vlew over the FlYe Flelùs
( to-aay representeû by Selgrave Square and. its tributary thoroughfaree) to SlOane Siuare ôeaoeô Chelsea Creek was Open water to
be laten ebsorbed. by tbe rail.uray. Buoklngbam Pal-aoe bad. not yet
swallowe¿1 up ln its stone anrl stucco embrace tbe picturesque red.
brtak Buoklngham Eonse, at thls pertod. lnnown as [he Queenus Pa.lece"
Stefford. Houso had not yet taken the plaee of Queen C'qroliners
trlbraryo and. Ca.rlton Eouse sttll stootl where Cnrl-ton Eouse Terraoe

ls to-ilay, anö tho Ne,tional Gal-lery v¡hoee plllars came from the
Regent's Palace, hd. not arlsen on the sight of the Kingss Mews"l (1)
lhese lYsst En¿ sqì¡eres were more ptctr:resque 'rr¿vhea ch¡riots
of, state jlngled. past its po]-L-nell palacesu and. seûan chalrs witb
a ruuing foofuano bearing a flanbeau by night, helô powêeretl ard.

filth of the pavement."(2)
Ea¡over Slrare-is famous for St" George's chu¡oh. of fashlonable mrrtages, ancl for its memori.es of Eayd.n, triszt and. Mend.elsobno Serhely Square anrl Belgravo are renouneil for their aristo(1) "[he lond.on of fhackeray't, po 82. E, Seresforè Chancel]-or.
(21 'rAmong the Sauareg anil Clrcuseg'Î"
scente¿ god.s and. god.Aesses hfgh ebove the

ttÏTonclorful tronöon't" No"J.4. W"R.

trltterton"
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cratic ir¡habitantsu ÏIowever, as Gilbert says:
't llearts ' just as puro and. fair
May beat in Belgrave So,uare
As in ths lowly air
0f Seven DiaLs"
In some of these old. souaros, eogo in St" James and. in Portman
there are stilt tne iron LinE-hold.ers on the railings in front
of the housos -- a romind.er of the times before gas (1) was used.
for lighting Ure street, (Z\
ThacFeray mentions these squaros, r.s wei-I as RusseLl, and

the souares of the 3l-oomsbury quarter l,Torth of 0xford."
RusselL Sopare, a trguad.rateil, had. not been formed. very longu
f or it ivasoialy ln i-BOL that it vras laid. out o o E o 6. and. was not
completed uatil 1804ç trYith the e:ceeption of lineoln!s Inn FleJ.d-su
it is the 3-argest square in lond,on, a¡d. its commod.ious and- v.¡e11buil-t houses rirore sucb- as commend.ed themsel-vos to prostrFrous
nerchants and. members of the Stock Exchange" Ðuring ¡,Ir. Sed.lyts
resiôenco here Sir Thomas traurence vras J-iving at No. 65, and.
A.me1ia, i-ooklng from her vrind-ows, may often have seen carriagos
d.rlving up and. d.epositing their fair burd.en at tho d.oor of the
then fashionablo painter. 't (5)
i{ear this d.istrict is lflechlenburgh Squaroo rvhereÍs situatod. the Foutrd.Iing Eos-oital-, orected. Ln 1'189 by

(f )

(Z)

Gas usod.

a sea captain,

in

- þ"

" traurence Gomme"
l3t "[no trond.on of Ttracfelay". p" 84, E.Beresford. Chanceltor,
I

-\

'rlond.on i.8ã?-189?rr
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for the protoction of un}¡rov,tl. v.Jai-f s. Coreneeted. with
the hospit.al is tho For:ad.Iing Church u,'here tv¡ice on Sullðâysrr the
boys a.nd. girls sit ln grad.uated. sizes on e,:ch sid.e of the blg
orgân givon by E'ud.eJ-¡ the gir3.s in v;hite mob csps, tuckers ânå
eprons, and the boys in red. sashes. 'r (L) Hero the Osborne fexoily
vuorshipped, and. it vta.s hero thnt SamueL Titmarsh used- to bring
his yor:ng vtlfe to hear tb.e singi:rg.
Thero âre n1¡nerous orher sîuares thrt should- be nentioned-,
but space forbld.s"
lheckeray lived. through the period. of llasi:¡s transform?tions
the time r,'¡hen because of his uso of stuccou the l,fest Enð was ca1leö
'r lho Shining To!',in of Ne sh tr.
In ord.er to connect Cerl-ton House, th.e horoe of the F.egento
v¡ith Pnl-I irÞII, N=sh opened. up P.egent Street - the 1ua.d-ra.nt had.
a colonned.e al} rou:ed. to give the shops tÏ.'e âppeerance of an arcaôe'
About this time (Z) Regentts ?ark was Laid. out, vrhere the zoo belhomas Cram,

the attra.ction, as v.'o11 es the fi-ower gerd-ens a-nd- d-rivoway"
Sir r¡ïalter 3ssent says (5) there were no pubS-ic build-ings in
the lYest End., but the National Grllery built in 1824 and. the remo¿el1ing of the old. L[.ontague House in 18?1 for the British ]i{useum.
came

u the New }ond.on Brid.ge \jres buiLt. I[ew
streets lr¡ere boing converted. from oLô li'rrketsl o "8" F1eet lri"rket

.å

little

l-oter, ir

lB57

into -E-Êrringd.en Street" These nelv streets
(f ) "Y.'nity Fair'1.
( 2) L8tz - Ê.ogent¡ s Pnrk laid- outn
(3) 'ltrondon'l Vol-. Iv" Sir .T[a1ter 3es¡nt"

was rnad.e

v¡ere becomirrg

-!gwid-er, and. th.e nev¡er houses were being stu-ccoed. arrd. mo¿elled_
after tbe Grecian styl-e" Some people speak of the lond,on of this
''
Stue't'otr ta'
perlod. as ¡ S$ueee==#åa i "

the old. lyburn d-istrict v¡ere being converted- into fashionabLe resi d.ential quarters.
Saysivater

P,oad. and.

Other improveraents ìrvere the changing of waste 1and.s into

¡ ëul,os BeJ-grave; the taking d-ovnr of the brick walL arou¡.d_
Eyd.e ?ark, ar:d- the remod.elling of the parks, carlton Eouse wa6
pulled. d.own in i-827, but fhaclceray remembered., as a ].itt1e boy of
slx, peeping through the cororrnad-e and. seeing the guard-s pacing
before the gates of the palace"
In'rTanity Fair'l there are two cluick vievr¡s of this lgest fr1d.
Ðistriet" The first is fron the top of the coach that takes
3ec(y Sharp from Sir Pitt Crawleyrs tovsn house in Great Gau:rt Street
(f ) to Queenrs CrawJ-ey" The route of the coach is d-escribed. thus;
rr Eow the carriage at i.ength d-rove an¡aJr norq, thread.ing
the d.ark
lanes of ald.ersgate, .a.von, clatteri.::g by the Bl-ue cupola of st"
Paulrs, jingl-lng raptd.ly by the strangersr entry of Fleet lúarkot,
qrhicho with Exoter Changeo has now d-eparted. to tho world- of Shad-ov,¡s
how they passed- the ld-hite Sear in Picead.illy, and. Êaw the ¿ew risi¡1g
up from the ltarket Gard.ens of K:rightsbrid.ge - hoy¡ Tur.nham - green,
Brentford, Bayshot rvere passed - need. not be told here" ,r (eÌ
There is another route iVestv,¡ard- f rorn. SJ-aughtert s Coffee House in
charterhog.se d.istrict to Fulham R.oad_. r rhe carriage d_rove oBo
( f)
Probably HilL Street"
(z) 'tTanity f'air'f , Chap 7 "
"
squ.ares

-¿0-

taking the road. d-own Piccad.iJ-1y, r,''¡here X,ps1ey lIouse and. St. George t s
Eospital vüore red- jackets stil-L; w'here tb.ere were oil lamps; vrhere
Ächill-es was not yet born; nor the Plmlico Arc}r raised.; ltor the
hiöeous ecuostrian monster v¡I-rich pervad.es it and- the neighbori:ood.;and- so they d.rove doum by Brornpton to a certain cbapeJ- near the
Fu1he¡o- Road. there" 'r (f !
So the city was changing in the oarJ-y years of the last

century" The Ámerican Åmbassad-or (2) Richard. Rush renarked- on the
change in his book of Memoirs;
I r¡ent to England. again on a short visit in 18U9, An
interva3- of but four years had. elapsed"; yet I was amazed- at the
lncrease of lonðon. Tb.e R.egentrs Parkuwhich v¡hen I first hrew
the lÏest End. of the tov.,u., d.isclosed. nothing but lar¡,ns and. fiol-d-s,
was novr a city; yorr saw J-ong rorss of lofty build.ings, and. a popuLation of 50J60r000 sou1s. Another city hard-l-y sma]-l-er seemed. to
I
have sprung,up in the oeighborhooô of St. PancrasrChurch, and. the
ij
load.on Uuiversity. Selgrave Square in an opposite region broke
1¡.pon Be Like a surprlse" n
i

(

f ) Ibid. chapter XXll

(e)

Ambassad.or

to

England. 1817

1825"

Ci:.apter II"

IHE EISTORTOA! SETTINE OF gEAgffi.AY' S

NOVEIS

þ,¡

the four novels und-er d.iscussion present p{tU," reaC-er
a picture of ti:e ti¡nes of the R.egerrev¡ of George LV , ohè of his
brother trTilli-n lV . ftroy present this for off v¡orLd. of our Gr-nd-L
fathers with lts sepu].chrsl Sundoys oooê6ooo of bl-o'k e6;í;i""tì."
[--- -e

of hld.eous houses , aûtimacass-rs u bJ-ood--letting, of d_ebtors
jails o genteel d.nrnke$ss ana d-and-yism - whlch was for all thet
spacious and. full of glorious possibilities for genius such as
[hackery¡s' ThackeraÍ ¡¡.Es not only the shor¡.man but a].so the moral
exposltor of this period." 'r riis r.orks are an elegant mierocasm
of the tlne" like softly tinted. figures in o1d. engravings e sre
see this passlng shor¡¡ and. rout o ( all lad-ies and. gentlemen )
strutting and. ambling beforo the polished. speetacLes of their
ereator "u (f) fne figures in tho foreground. of the pictilre are
d.fstlact ,their actions evid.ont , their prstlmes are cl,ear ; but
the flguros if the bnokgror:nd. o thoso v¡ho toil for tho ðay's bread.,
are only lnd-icated. - their interests a-nd- pursuits are of minor importf
a.nco ' À11 [trackeray¡s qharacters hsvo little other background. tha-ra
their locaL setting. World. events aro only faintly 1irmed
Thackora,y psssod. his boyhooô o youthuand. rnanhood- in lond.on
ConseQuently he lÍved. through the ôissoLuto tirno of Goor.ge lV ; through
the bitterness srouserl by the Cetholic Emancip:tion 3i1l of lgzg r etld_
(l-) rr [he Thacker¡¡y Centenary "- the ,'iserj.co.r1 Revior',rsof
e

e

u

o

.ìeviev¡s

"

€

interests than either politics or law cases"Onl-y he
sympathizod. wa.rmly with his friond.s and. companloÐ.s n a.nd- never
hesitated. to utter his syropathies , his instructive previsions
and. crlticis$stÎ" (1) ft is rather " tho ecboes , thø connonsense
, the d.aily sound-s and- sights of the earln thirties o that sqem
to reabh oneras looks these letters and. note-books t"'hen even tho
early Victorian times v-iere not, and. lTili-icm the lV was liingu when
the heroes ri'ho hsd- fought for Eng1a,nd. and- her very existence tvero
resting on their l-aurels and- turning their sv¡ord.s !n to scytb.es'Îu (2'l
History tei-l-s us that the iTaterloo period- vras one of
groat d.opressionr'with tho end.ing o.f the Tlar, prices d-rOpped.; the
manufactu-ïers lrho had. been hoi-d.ing their good.s for higher pxices
had. their good-s on their hanðs e not only because of the litt1e
demand- in their orvn eountry , but because other na.tions vr¡BTê d.eveloping their owrr ¡"*Uo"Fr¡rthermore the close of the war msant the
d.isband.ing of a J.arge number of sold.iers and- saiJ-ors4 while off ieers
$.rero greatJ-y red-uced. in their pensions,It is seiö that many clubs
of the new nod.e1 tuere invented. by officors retired- on half pey aftor
the peace, nrho regretted. the loss of ness d.in¡ers" lo supply their
pl-a.ce the'r UnitecL Service CIub " vües opened- in 1819" (5) The"Ortental"
opened. tn 18?4nby Sir Jehn I'[alcom, wB.S d-esignod. to provid.e the
Ind-ian Officors r-ith a central interest.

of his

ea.r1y

s

(f ) Afograp!:.1ca1 Introd-uction to " Ihe ii'iemoirs of
Yel}offil-ush. pXXllI
( " ) Ibid po XX111"
(ã)s Social England. - p" 9?,
o

iúr"
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lhackeray froquently lntrod.uces sold-iers into his storymany of them Anglo-I¡rd.inns. At thls time !ord- Hastings (1) was

enlarglng the bouncleries of England. in lld.ta. ['he AngJ-o-Ind-Ian
atmospherå is refl.ected. by Coloael Newcome ln ths 'Newcomes"
by gnllant ¡4aJOr Dobbln ln'?Vo.nlty Felru and. by the over-d-ressecl
JOg" Sed-Iey' [he latter nay be salô to represont that tJtpe of
u

Sritisher - the BNabob' olass who were so rid-lcul-ecl
because of thelr love for brlght cJ-othf.ngu their riclicuLons pretensions and. thetr r¡ncouth manners.
Natural-Ly a writer vìIouLd. remembet the asÞectg of hls
ow:l boyhoocl more d.istinctly than he woÉlcl the events in far-off
Ind-la or those in the Klnld.on outstd.e of bis own tow:a" Ihis
may be the explanation of [hackeray's d,1n politlcal or nF tional
bacEground." lhe lond-on of his d.ay was small anô lay within
the quadrllateral of "Eclgeware Road- with Park lane on the west;
trfarylebone Road. to the northu the ilocEs on the east and- the
( Z)
Jobn Nash was changing the
new Kent Roatl on tbe south'r .
streets, clearlng out the oIcL onos, Opentng IIgw 0"$. Regent

returmed.

plasterlng the mellow reûs
u to such an extent that people re-

Street; remocle]Ling the parksu

ancl

wlth stucco
ferred d-erisively to the newer Sections as 'rStuccovla"u
lbackeray emphaslzes tho newnoss of this fashlonable West End.
and.

rlch

browng

by giving us tho Saobographer's d.escrlption:

(r) 1814-l-82?

'ferountlwork

Warner and. Marten"

(Z)

of Brltish Hlstory p.

John Nash ]-75z-].9ö5-hg11sh
naany

i.rehltect;

518n

remod-elleô

streets and. bulld.lngs d.urlng the tlme of the

Regent and- Goorge IV"
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"I

pace my beLoved Saker

stroeto I walk in Harley

Street, (whero every other house has a batchment), Wimpole
street, that is as cheerful as tho catacombs - a d-ingy
mausgleum of the genteel; - I rove around- Regentt s Parku where
tbe pLaster is patching off tbe house wallsg I threaô tb-e d.oubtful
zLgzags of lfaSrfairn where llrÉ. Kitty trorimer's brougham may be
seen d.rar¡nr up next d.oor to o1ð laôy lol-l-lpoprs belozenged.
faniLy coach; I roam through BeJ-gravia, that pale and. polite
d.istrlct r',.'here all the inhabltants Look prim ard. correct, and.
the mansions are palnted. v,'ith a faint whity-brovvTl, I lose myself in th.e new so-uares and. terraces of the bríI1-iant brand-new Sayswater - and. - lyburn - Jwrction line"' (1)
Thackeray spoaks d.efinitely of his coming to Lond.oÌl
ln his (Lecture on'lceorge the Third-")ô"'tr'fiTren I first savr Englaú.d-'

for the youllg Princess Charlotte (Zl , the
I came from Ind-ia as a chil-d-' and- our
hope of the Emplre "
ship touched. at an islan¿ on the wâJo where ny bl-ack servant took
l,l
\" me,\a long waLk over rocks and. hiIls u¡tiL we reached. a gard"en'
tshat is he¡ said. the black marlør
where we sarju a man walking.
that is Suonaparte, he eats three sheep every ûayn and- aLl the
llttl-e cbil-d.ren, he can 1ay his hand-s on''Î. Âs a child. [hack6ray remembered- CarLton äouse, the abod-e of the ?rince Regent'
T,his u,¿as ]-ccated. south of R.egent Street, and- d-ivid-ed. from ?a11
The buÍl-clilrg was puJ-J-eð d-ow:n' in
MaIl by a ror¡i of pillars.
she vùas in mourning

'i

(f) 'Î[he Book of Snobs't chaP' 6"
( z) Died. J{ov" 6th, l8l-7 "

-?6!B?7 "

practieally all- his
llfe in trond.on" He livsd- through aJ-I the agltation of the
Reform 8111u of the chartist uprlsings, tho political excite¡nent of the Lopeal- of the Corn traws u and- through the Crirnean
ware But of these extornaL events thero is Littte reference"
fle was much nore interested- in man ancl hls reactions to those
p]-ace
arourid- him' During tl:ose years great changes were tahing
in the 1ife of the tlue. It1 i-81? I'there l¡,Iere lLo teJ-ephones,
(f ) nor to3-egraphs, (Z) nor railways, (5) abovo or beLow ground-"
Íhere vÍexe nO electrlc 3-ights, nor motor bussoso nor elevatorsu
In 1841 r?fhe trond-on
nor d.epartrnent stores, nor peÞny post"
Times'l was first printeô by steam; iJ1 1822 St' James Park was
first lighted bY gâs¡ l-856 the Greenwich RaiLu¡ay oponed- ooooø
Georglan lond.on is Ð.o nore; it is a long way bach to tho Georges"'r
stage coaches were the means of gettÍJfg from one
part of the country to anotber, [hackerayrs d.augb-ter romerrrbers
her father's d.eecrlption of a bittor jor:rney ln winter time
when he drove from the charter House to larkbore in Devonshire
From 181?-1865, [hackeray lived.

of tbe snowJr Exeter Coach'
These woro the d.ays of the d.a3d.ies; those fashionmen who took such a profounô interest in their clothesu

upon the top

able youllg

f ) Invented- by Graham Bel-lu 18?6"
(e) Mado a fr¡rubion of the Statou L870.

(

(3)

lond-on and. Birmingham

first

3'ong

line o L835"

-z'l
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sp€nt their tine at sueh fashionabLe clubs as lThitois
Srooksn or who d-anced. at .A.Imacþs, 0f an afterll.oon they would-

and- who

gather in the big club wlnd-or¡¡s in St" James Streetu or rid-e in
the Row" The l-ead.ers of these were Count Ð ¡Orsay and. Seau
BrurcneLl, the friend. of the B.egent¡ s. [he d.and.ies d.ecreed- af ter
the ÌVaterl-oo period., that men should. wealr their hair rather long
and- freeJ-y oiled.. lhis brought in rthe anti-macassar' to protect
d-rawlngroom cirairs.
Cossacffi

trousers of i=åito

d-uck were

boginning to super-

the tight fitting ei-astic cloth. lVlth the vrhite trousers,
v"ras worn a b1ue coat with a high velvet coli-ar; lhe coats were
blueu claret, buff or bror,v:t - generally of bright colors and.
sed.e

of rich velvetsn or sllks" Jewellery was very conspicuolls@
Jos" Sed3.ey v¡ith his brilLiant lvaistcoats was a ttrpe, slightJ-y
exaggerated-" Here is a picture of Jos' about i-812 or l-81-5'
rrlle vüas a very stout puffy mar1, in buckshins and. Hessian boots,
with sevoraL lm¡nense neckci-oths, that rose almost to b.is nose,
with a red. striped, waistcoat and. an apple groen coat with steoL
buttons almost as largo as crouits pieces (tit was the morning
costume of a d.and.y or bi.ood. in th.ose d.ays)" (l-)
-+Uès.e is another plcture of a d.and.y' nalnel-y Penôenniso
et the Spsoa racesu "Thore be stood. r,vith a black crape to
his white hat and- jot buttons in his sh.irt front; and- a pink
in his coat4r .., " "with the tightest lavend-er-coloured- gloves
selrn v¿ith black; and. tho smallest of canesu (2)
( f- ) '1Va:rity Fair'Îu chap" f II"
( zj tÌPend.enní.s'r o chap. ÏJ(XY"
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ôisportlng thornselves at the
cLubs or at ÄlmacktSo the more ctonocratic set weve enjoying
themseLves at the CoaL Eol-eu ât Evans, ât tho Cyd.er Cellars
or other night c]ubs. ttÎhese hau:rts vi¡ere appropriate to their
entertainrrent. fh.ey vúore commonly long rooms a3.ong tho first
floor of public housesu and- while the chairnan snÍIed- bland.ly
at tbe end. of a Long table and. flourished. a pretentious cigaro
t[rhi]"e

his

the

d-and.ies were

customers strpped-

many yeers

or sipped their

brand.y and-

water"

For

there lqere no regu.lar singers, rvi-sito::sI obl-iged-'rr

of tSam flalLtto be
Mo VJhile the men seemed. to find. their pleasure
sung
^t 3 -4.,
at the c]-ubs an([ taverns, the nomene if tbey aspired- to move
tn society, after their d-aily d.rive in the park, spent their
tine in visiting and- d.oing fancy work" In L855 Baøaars were
the new social- excitement, ( L) fnis d.eveloped. the 'passion'
for fancy worku âs well $ maae for greator sociabil-ity, for
everybod.y tatked. to everybod.y as at a maso,llerad-o"
Ihe d.ress of the women up to L815 had. been tbe l-ong
cLinging skirts" Af ter that tine, th.e skirts tr"¡ere bocorming
short, wid-o ancl over trimnecl. the charactoristie garment was
the polisse, somtthing llke a long cape" At first women
woro the srnall-est of bonnetso but by 1-827 they were as big as
rrrnbre]-las. By lBSl 'rthe favourite form Ysas a wid-e skirt
line¿ w'ith stiff musl-in, Vivid. and- inharmonious colors lrvere

Qne siûger was Ross, famous

for his

song

tL'"-Ð

(i.) 'rSocial Sngland.rt H. Ð, Trail-.

"29f ashionabl,e

A well- d-rossod. lad.y

"

is

d-escribed- as woaring a

blue satin robo, black and. violet mantel-et l-ined. r'¡ith blue
satin and. trimmed. with black lace and- 8n emerald. green hat
trimmed- vvith blond. and. roses as vie1l as ribbon and. feathors""(1)
fhis d.escription remind.s us of lfrs. Bungay in rrPend-enx-istl
who wore on one occasion ra gorgeous shot silk d-ress, which
fLamed. with red. and. purple; a yollorr'r shawl-, anè red. flowers
insid.e her bonnetu and. a bright blue parasolr " (Z)
ln the worJ-d. of tbe eltteo lad.y Blossingtonrs Salons
\ffere the meeting pJ-ace of the wits and. of the d.and.ios" She
was a literary vtromân, Bs welL as a charming hostess - andgatherod- about her such men as l'{e1i-ington, Disraelio Land-er,

llsät, Dickens,
These

Thackeray.

early years saw the rise of the nid.d.le classo

to be d-emocratic were strlvtng to enter
charmeö portals of society" Thackeray was much amused- at the
struggles of these ambitious cLlmbers and- portrayod- them andtheir pretences in such characters as Sarnos Neu,rcomeo trfaria

who u¡h.lIe pretend-ing

Newcome, Blanche Änory and. Major Pend.ennis"
Hyd.e

Park v,'as the social parad.e

groirntt. Eore rrere

to be found" lad.ies d.rivlng in their fashionable land.aus, the
Iiot everyone cou3-d.
d.and.ies in their tilburys or cu.rricl-e"
entor $ç nya" Park; the nid-d.Io and. loiver cl-asses v,¡oro excLud.ed. at the fashionablo hours" In Thackeray's Novels there
\j ( 1) "Social England.'t I[" Ð" frail, p, 254,
(

2) "?end_ennis" ÐCKIII chap.

-øo-

are constant references to l-ad-ies d-riving in the park" 'tI'E.s"
Cllve Newcome had. a neat close carriage for evonings, and. a
splend-id- barouche to d-rive in the park' ft was ploasant to
see tbls equlpago at forir o'clock d-riving up to Bay$'s, (f) with
Rosey most gorgeously attired. reclining within; and- to beholdtho statei-y graco of the old- gentl-ema¡, anô the bow he mad-e
beforo be eutered- her carriage" [hen tney r¡ou]d. d-rive rou¡'dthe park; round- and- round-; and- the old. Generals and. the old.
Colonels and. old. fogies and- their i-ad.ies

and- d.aughtersu would-

snile out of their carriages as they crossod. each
Then in
other u.pon this charming career of pleasr:re! (2)
"Vanity Fair't thero is a picture of litti-e George Osborne
rid.tng in Hyd.e ?ark v¡ith trlartin the coachma¡t behind. b.im'
lhus it is by these littl_e vignettes that [hackeray
brings before us a picture of the Eng]anö of the 1820¡ s and-

nod- and.

1850's.

It is in this lond.on that Thackeray p]-aces his characters, letting his pupþets show the life of the times" He
gives them lûal1y of his experiences and- his thoughts, and- makes
tho chl1d.hooð of nany of his men characters coincid-e with his
oIlU1"

t'lhe Newcones" is d-efinitely l0cated. in time in the
first o,u-arter of the nineteenth centu.Ty for ?end.onnis the
book, speaks of Clivors being brought
st¿pposod- narrater of
,"the
as a chiLd. after tire'fhristrnas vacation of LB7--,to the Grey
(f) ï4lhite'; - a fashlonable club in St" Jamss"

(2,)

lrBook

of

Snobs'1 chaP" 2u
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tr'riars School. This was the Charterb.ouse in Smithfie1d., to
which as a chiLd. Thacheray hirnself v¡ent" rrl'dy fathero r?vrrites
his d.aughtero in her introd.uction to rlhe Nevlrcomes" (X) nslent
to Grey Frlars ln January J'B22; little Clive Nerïcomo must havo
been sent there about LBU6"n I:e the book Cl-ive becomes an
artistrmarries and. struggles against poverty; and. after some
years re gains happiness"
Hore enö there tirroughout the book there are chance

referencesto d-atos; o.g. Colonel

Newcome

evid-ently returnåå to

in the thirties u for he mad.e the accluaintarce of his
sister-in-Iaw in 185- 'a stuut lad.y, with fair hair and. a fine

Engl-ancl-

bonnet

and. pe lisse ¡ .

is the account of an olection. From
the conteitt, tho read.er might lnagine this to be the time of
the Reform Bll-1 of ].B3?,. Sir Sarnes lTewcome went d.own to
Nev¡come, his supposed.ly ancestral seat, to ru:r for ParLiament,
There he was opposed. by his honourable o1d. uncle, the Colone1u
who bei-ieved. in the.äouse of Commonsu in fair playu in d.ecency
of living and- for giving eyeïy @ wUo coul-d- read- or wri.te
the vote" By the terms of the bllL, (Z) "the franchise in
the countiosu lras extend.od. to copyho3-d.ers and. J-ong loaso hold.ers
of Land-s worth ßl-0 a yeaT.."""Bllt it is rechoned- that und.er
the bill, only one person out of every twonty two of the r¡¡l:oLe
f'hen agaÍn tirere

population had- a vote"'r
(

f ) Slographical

(Z)

Ed.i

'rTire Groi-:nd.r'¡ork

tion, pø XXf I.
of British Eistorv", p.

611"
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that the periodof ',The Newcomes'Î is bot{¡úën f"€gg.lBZB- and- some tirne in the
Thackeray is not perfectS-y consistent in his tiroe;
thirties"
for d-uring the election Colonel- I'lewcome refers to himself as
an officer, bearlng Eer l{aiestyts commission. 0f c6tr:f se the
el-ection may not have been that of 1832,; or the writer may
have beea uslng a writerrs privilege with regard- to time.
rl?end-en¡rlsrr which is said- to be ra blurred. reflection
of the authorÌ u begins evid-ently in the reign of George IV
or iqll-liam IYo for lulajor ?end.ennis is d.escribed- on the ollening
page as wearing "Linen so spotless tilat Tvir' Snrmmel- himself
asked- the narne of his lar:¡d-reÊse and- wou]d. probabi.y have eüployeö heru had. not misfortwr6 compelled- that great man to
leave the countryn Beau 3rr¡mmel as hro remember had- to leave
Eng3.and. in 1835 because of Ðebt" Tþl the lrfaiorrs costume
fixes the poriod. for he wore "a checked- morning cravat, a buff
waistcoato whlch bore the namo of b.is sovereign on the buttons"t
From those references

it

v¡ould. seem

s expeliences were [haclcorayr s and- wore chronologlca13-y the sameu Ïlertoorwas sent to the Charterhouse Schoo!.u
where he evidentally had. the same hated. teacher Dr' Russell"
'ffo renem-oer that when i,iajor Send.ennls arrived-u the loarned.
Doctor was d.eliverlng invectives on the id-leness ancl stupid.ity
of young Arthur, prophesying the ar¡duI d.isgrace attached- to the
Pon¡

parents of sucb. a boy. fhis sou]ld-s like yo-tlllg [hackoray's
ofiîl report, Wbere he likens Dr. Eussell to ta lion giving a
mighty roarr.

?en's Life in journalism and. the friend-s he met at the

taverns have been id.entified- with the 'rFraserians'ro o.8' Llagirrn

in l-850"
Then again tb.ere is montion of the railways'(I)
yo¡ng Pend-ennis is represented- as fuming anð fretting 'runtil- the
arriva]. of the evenlng train to lond-on'Î" Again vue read- of
?en's uniting to his ir¡c1e that he has sold- three of his field.s
at Fairoaks to the Railroad. Company at a great figure" This
may refer to the Wave of speculation which was begin:ringo
lhe setting of 'lvanity Fair" j.s earlier by a öecad-e
than that of the other books, It begins thus: 'rr,vhile the
present century waS in its teens'r" Tb.e world- of events is
At the
i¡rtrod-uced. only so f ar as it aff ects tbe characters '
Sed-i-ey d.inner table u the tal-k is of "war and- gl-ory' and. Bony'
and- Iord. Wet3-ington and- the last Gazette.'r
Old. Sed.l-ey's failure may be attributed. to the d-opression
begi-nni:eg tc set in after the long struggl-o with Napoleon"
ITaterloo is introd.uced. as a backgrounil for the characters, andthe bril-l-iant life led. at Brussel-Is" A.part from these there
are references to the rhid.eous rnilitary fro-gged- coat and. cocked.
hatt of the officers. In the bacEgrou:rd. v¡o are conscious of
stirring events in fnd-ia. lVe hlow that lord. Eastings in the
yaars Lg14-l-825 was enlarging the bound.aries of British ind.ia,
but all the read.er hrows of this is fron Dobbinr s Period-ical
fr.irJ.oughs and- JoS. returu in affl-uence" 0f tho agitation for
referer'ce" "As all
.the Reform Silt there is only the nerest
löea of a peerage was lost, Sir Pitt and. his famil-y resiclød- in
and. the men vyho $Jrote

for

?rFraser$rf ostabl-ished-

o

(f ) llverpool

and- I'hnchester about lB24
lOnd.On arrÂ Ri r.m{rnohsm LB33

trSgcial

England_'r
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the

coruatry"

0f the d.oå.ngs of the klng end- cor:rto of the u:rhappy
estrangements of George ffl from hls sons, there is only tbe
ruere suggestfon. In r?Vanlty Eair'r corparåsÖn,is macl.e of the
. attltud.e of trord. SteSme's son to his father with that of the
r0rown Prince in oppoeltlon to the crown or hankering after itr,
In nllIhe Book of S¡robsn flhackeray rleliberateJ-y begine
ntrong slnce at the corm.encement ofTbhe relgn of her present
/
ton
graclous Majesty, it ehanced.
falr Erurrutior eveningtuås
tr&" James would- aâV, that three or four youJtg gentS-emen v,¡ere
d.rlnking a cup of wlne after ðinner at the hosteJ-ry called- the
lrKlng¡ s Arms" kopt by Xfistress Ând-erson in the Royal Tll3-age
of Kenstngtonlre Ílhus agaÍ.n the time 1s deflnitel_y stated_"
In this book there is a m:iniature pieture clear and. vivid of
tbe cLass of people fhackeray describes; those twell-fed- opulent
foLkr who llve ln the [úost Enð, and. rryho frequent the Clubs ancl
the Parkso '
"Àt six o ¡ clock tn tho fulL season when the worlcl is
tlr St" Janests Street, ancl the carrlages are cuttlng in and.
,

the caþs on the Strand.u and. the tafted. cland.ies are
showlng their l-istLess faces out of lïhite¡s; and- yoq see

out

among

respectabl-e grey-heacled. gentlemen uiag.g-llgg

their

head.s

to

each -Þ

other, through the pl-ate glass winðows of Arthur¡s; and. the
red-coats wish to be Briarea¡r, so as to hold. all the gentlemen, s
horsos; and. that wond.erful red.-coatocl" royal porter !s sun:eing
hlmself bof ore trfiarlborough Eouse; at the noon of lond_on time
u
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you see a Ii'ght yollovr carriage urith black horses, end. a coach-

in a light fLoss siLk v,rig, and- two footmen i-n porvd-er and3y such word. pictures of the
v¡hlte and" yellow liveries." (f )
appearances of tbe streets and people [']:ackeray brings before
the read-ers of slrcceed-ing generations the d.ays that ïr'ere

mån

e

a great and- solid. perfrrmarce
ln literatureo 'rIlo conveys v"ith reuch force the sense of a
past which is ind.eed- far avlay, but u'hich yet is,- not onJ-y vras
a1ive. Eis nethod. is rather that of an accu.rate hu¡norou-s
ol-d- famii-y solicitor v.¡ho takes snuff and. moralizes' We get a
highS-y persuasive picture of the social- fabric of the course of
the generations, and- of the hard- forgotten facts in which
Thackeray bas prod.uced-

living passions nay stlIl be rootod-. Be is of those who seeh
to present men, v¡omen and- child-ren as they realJ-y ere, in clear
d.ayJ-ight and. lvithout chromatic fringes"" (Z)

(i-) 'tBooh of Sncbs'r chap. XruI\r"
(Z) "A Sr:rvey of English literatrr-rert Vo1. fI,

chap

. y'l h-,</;!)

Chapter
TÉE FõFIECIIO}T OF IONION

IIf.
IN THI.CKEzuYI S NOVTIS,

well hrew the val-ue of loca1 color for
creating an interesting atmosphere to his boohs, For this
posterity owes him a d.ebt of gratituôeu for his u-ritings preserve
to us tbe trond-on of the earlf; nineteenth eentury.
'rlrond.on I',¡as a}r,vays shining in his lnner eyes" Ee
Loved- Lonôon and. no ma.n v.¡as better acouainted. with itn but his
It vias the trond-on of the man about toiv'n;
lond-on had. its limits.
not that of the antio-uarian, ox of tbe topographoru for he hrew
Litile of the northern suburbs; the f'l:ames vras his southern
bound.ary" Probably he never vontu-reè into the East Er.d." Eis
tov,¡n stretched. from llolland. Park in the v¡est to C1erhenv,'eLl- in
tbe east; and- it enbraced. the royal- borough of Kensington; the
aristocratic reginn of iria¡rfairu the C1ubl-and. of St. Jamestsu
thackeray

the Strand-u the Temp3-eu Covent Gard-eno and. the u¡fashionabLe
d.istrtct of Bloomsbury, [he CListricts in s'hich he livoö., the
inns of the court in v¡hieh he had. chambers; the Bohen'rian haunts
he freo.rreil.ted., the clu-bs to which he belonged. all are impressedinto his servlce, even as were the el.periences of his life and_
the people b.e knev.¡" lad.y }ìitchie has related that v,ialking
besid-e her, he vrould- point out the houses in v¿hich he irnaginedthe creatures of his brain to llave l-ived.i e"g" the Osbornets

rÅ,rt

in f'ltz Roy Souare
or Bechy Sharprs at ZOL Cvrzon Street"'r (L) let us examine at
length this c3-early d-efined. llterary chart and- illustrate from
the writerrs novel-s these land- marks" l,Ie shali- also try to
coæeIate Tb.ackeray's homes with the Local-ities he used. for his

Eouse

books

ln

P.usseJ-l Square, Co3.oneJ. I{ov¡corne t s

u

"

of six he was sent to Dru Tutnerts SchooL
in Chislviclc I'ialJ-, south and. west of ayd.e Park, Eere he v,¡as
so thoroughly miserabl-e that he trieò to run avray but being
frigtrtened. by the great Eammorsmith F.oad. and. not hrov''ing where
to Bon he ran back agaf.$¡, vrith no one being the r,viser, His
d.aughter lad.y Ritchie seets to think that this schooJ- v¡as the
same buiJ,o.lng that he d-oscribes for Miss ?inlcertonrs i.cad.eny rea11y Tlalpole House id.entifieê, by its great iron gatese fhis
house \ryas once the home of Charles Ifrs favorite Sarbara Ferrera,
-.l-ater that of Êorace Wal-po3.e, and. is nou' W ,O, Eerbert Beerbohm
ree the famous actor" (2) nre picture 1n "Yanlty Fair't of
the two glrls .A¡rel-ia Sed.ley, and. Socky Sharp, I-eaving Miss
?lnkertonrs Acad.emy, is the first scene in the book. [hen
amid. the grief of the little orphann traura Martin, and. tho
hysterical 'rJoops'r of lrfiss Swartz, the parl-or board-ero ¡sambor
of the band.y legs sLammed. the d.oor of the coach on his young
mistressu and- mounted- up ¡behind- the fat horses and. the b]'azing
(1) "[haclçereyts Lond.on'f by ler,ris irfelvil-leo in ttÎhe
As

a

chii-d.

Century \[.agazine", ]-9110 VoI" LXXXIL

(Z) tt[he fhackeray Corinty" p"

gO"
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harnessr, Just as the carriage d.rovo av/aye BecEy threy,, back
Johnsonrs d.ixonary v,'ith the word-s, "so much for the d_ixonaryo
thank God.o frm out of Chlsw.ich.r?
ftrackerayo after Dr. furnerrs school_ in chisv,¡ich
lr.al-l-, went to the charterhouse in Jar:.r¡.ary lìzz, situated. in
tbe SrnithfieLa d.istrict. Centuries before, the narket had. been
the jousting-ground for the heights and. squires. The name
rGlltspurr a street lead.ing to smithfield recalls
the shrning
paraphernaria of chivalry.
[he charterb-ouse, a corruption
of chartreux was originarly a carthu-sian monastry forind.ed. in
!-,tYL by sir Y/aLter d-e I'[anny "a very genti]- and. parf¡rfs hrighte,r,
who cane rç'ith Queen philippa" -Lfter the d.issolution of
the
roonastrieso it passed. into the possession of various.noble
r!,eno lfhen it was cali-ed "Eor¡ard- Eoitse'r, ELizabeth visited. its
oq{:lr-er" (1) various Eoward.s ovireed- the estate, but its l_ast
nobl-e or-'rEer recuiring money soId. it in 1611 to sir firomas suttonu
a wealthÏ commoner of phii-anthro$tc nature. Ee mad.e a provision
in his wÍri- that there should be fourd.ed- a hospltal for eighty
lnpoverlshed. ttgentlemen by d.escent, and. in povertyrr and a
scb'ooI for forty boys. 30r over three hund.red. yeÐ.rs (ø) tne
"
curf ew belI has been rung each night at nine the nr.:.nber of
"
strokes correspond.ing with the number of resident brethron"
i
lhe hospital has rlovre becau-se of financial d.epre qt'tr;;,,;õ;;;
poor brothersu and- the school Fras removed. to Coauf*irlg in l-gZZ. (g)
(f) August 6o 1568"
(2) Tho tercentenary of Suttonrs d.eath vras comnexnorated.
Dec' !2,
',rond.on" Guid.e Bgok-,- ITuTd i'oõË, õo"-"i', z!4"
(3) 'runnoticed.L9rz"
rondonrl Í¡l ei sãq, E; Moniiãaåo"rr,
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In ,rVanit¡, Fair'r, there is a d-escription of tbo
SchOol" "It had. been a Cistercian convent in oId. d.ays, I'o'hen
the Snithflield., which is contiguous to it was e tournament
ground-" Obstinate horetics useô to be brought tbithor for
burning hard- by" Eenry Vflfo the Defend-er of the Faith,
selzed. upon the Ir,ionasÐy, and- hanged and. tortured. Some of the
monks whO coul-d. not accommod-ato themselves to the pace of his
reform. tr'inall-y a great merchant bought the house and. land.
ad-joining, irl v,'hich u'ith the hel-p of other wealthy end.owments
of land. and. moneye b.e established. a famous founôatü.on for old.
ren and- chilüren" An extra school grevr round the old- almost
monastic found-ation which subsists sti11 vrith its ¡aid.d.le-age
costume and. usages, and. all Cistercians pray that it may
fl-ourish.r (f )
ttiarrJ¡

the schooL,

have been the famous men who; as boys attend-ed-

Ad-d-ison and- Steel-e were pu.pi3-s

hereu altd- in the

si.x years 182?-L828 such men as Thaclrerayu treech, George Stovin,
yenabl-es al1ô John iìnrrray" It is interesting to read- the namos

of the pupils attenåing in 1825; rrEd-mund. traw lusb-lngton is
captain of the echool-" In the first form are more trushlngtollse
Rlchard. and. George Venablesu John tr[r:may and- ]lartin Farquhar
[upper" Ie tho second. form come the names of R.alph 3ernal
/'/

Ç(afterward,s Bernal 0sbornou Francis Beaumont and. John Stev¡ard.
Eorner" [here aro other familiar nanies; êugø Tfusnins and. Clive'

ïi" M. Thacicerayrs ot',,m place is in ihe thirö f,Ormu,with
(L) 'rVanity Fair'1 chap. trIII'

James

-+oRoy:eo3-d.

Yoring, Henr;r Goorge lid-d-ell-

is in the fourth"

lower

ln the school cärne such nâmes aS George Shakospoareu B.ichmonô
Shakespearen and- final-Ly in the twelftb among the youngest in
the school are John treech and. A1fl'ed. I[ontgomery-" (10
fhis was the school to whicb- Íhackeray sent many

of his characters, €"go Pend.enais, CLive PhiS-ip and. littl-e
Rav¡d.en Crawley, and- wove inio their experiences, mafl¡r of his
owr- escapad.es,

The best d-escriptions

of the place are in

"The

Nev¡comesrr. 0n Colone1 Nev¡comets return from hd.ia, he vislteö

his orív:r boyhood. school-o to see his sorl" "[he
ColoneL and. his son waLked. the p3-aygnu:ad- together, th-at gravelly
pJ-ot:, as d.estitute of horbage as the Arabian d.esert but neverthel-ess in the 3-anguage of the p]-ace calLed- the greello lhey
i'¡alked. tho greerle ancl paced. the cloisterso and Ci-ive shov'¡s his
father his ovrm narne of 'lhOmas I{ewcOrne' carved. upon one of
the arches forty years ago"" ( 2) ¡e th.o next chapter there
is B:r extelnal view of the schooL. "[here was Cistercian
Street (q!-Cnarterhouse ) and. the Red. Cow of his youth; there
was the o-uaint o1d. Grey tr'rlars Squaro (+ ) v¡lth its blackened
trees, and. gard.ons, Sut'rounðed. by ancient b.ouses of the build.
Grey Sriarsu

f)'lSiographical- Introd-uction
(z) 'r[he Netvcomes'r, chap. vr"
(g) Charterhouse Street"
(4) charterhouse Square"
(

tott?end-enr.is'r, pe XV'
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of the last century" novu slumbering Ilke ponsloners in the
su¡shine" 'lUnd-er the archvray of the hospital he couLd. look at
the oLd. Gothic builo-ingu and. a blaqk govnred pensioner or two
crawling Over the qniet squaren PI passlng from one d-ark arch
to anothor, Tho board-ing-houses of the school- v,¡ore situated.
ln the square o hard- by the more ancient build.ings of the
hospital" A great noise of shouting, crylng, clapplng forms
and- cupboard-sn trebi.ø voicesu bass voices poured. out of the
school boy's wind.ows; their lifeu bustle and. gaiety contrasted.
strangely with the quiet of those oLd. men, creeping along in
their bLack gowllÊ under the ancient arches yond.eru whose
struggle of l-lfe was overo whose hope and. noise and- bustlo had.
suak into that grey calm" [hero Fras [homes Newcorne arrived. at
the mid.d"le of Lif e, stand.lng between tho shoutlng boys ancl the
tottertng seniorso and. in a situatioa to moralize on both"" (1)
In ehapter seventy-five there is a cLear yet beautiful d.escription of the o1d. schooL - particulari.y of the chapel i -à
"The d-eath-C.ay of the fou:rd.er of the place is stlLl
kept soLomenLy by CisterciB,rrso In tbeir ehapelu n'here assemble
the boys of the school, and- the fourscore o1d. men of the
EospitaS-, the found-errs tomb stanas a huge ed-ificen em'blazoned

with horal-ôic d-ecorations and. ch¡nsy cerved- allegories" There
is an ol-d. Hal-L u a bærtlful specimen of the architecture of
Janesrs timo - an ol-d. Ilall ? I{any old- ha1Is, ol-d. staircasese
o1d. passagoso old. ehambers tlecorated. vuith ol-d. portraitou
walktng tn the mid.st of which vt'e walk, 8s it were in the early
(

f ) "The Nel,¡comes'r chap" VII.
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lo others than Cistercians, 6rey Friars
is a d-reary place possibly" Nevertheless, the pupils ed-ucated.
there l-ove to revisit it; and- the old-est of us SrovÍ yollrlg again
for an hour or two as we come bacþ to those scênes of child.hood-"
'lThe custom of the school iso that on tho 12th of
December, the Fou¡rd.or's Dayu the head- gotmo-bcy shalL recite a
tratin oration in pralse "Fi:nd.atoris Nostri"u and- upon other
subjects; and- a good.ly company of ol-d. Cistercians is generally
brought together to attend. this oration, after whicb. we go to
chapeS. anô hear a sermonu after which v¡e ad-journ to a great
seventeenth centrJ-ry,

d.trlnero where 01d. conflisciples meet, ol-d. toaËts are given
speeches mad.eä _-Þefore marching from

and.

the oratioa - all to

of the d.ayrs d.irurer, accord.ing to oLdfashioned- rlte, have tvand-s put into their hand.so walk to church
at the head. of the processiolL, and. sit there in places of
honoi:r" [he boys aro al.read-y in their seats with Snug fresh
chapeJ-o the stevrard.s

faces, an¿ shining white collarsz ,Tne old- bl-aclc-govnred pensiotrers
are on their benchosu the chapel is lighted., and. Fould.er¡s
llomb with its grotesquo carvings, monsterso herald.rieso d.arkles
an¿ shiges with the nost v¡ond-erful- shaüov¡s and. ligb.ts" There
he lieso Firnd-ator Nosteru i{i his ruff arÌd gov'no avraiting the
great Exami-nation Ðay' Yle ol-d]stersn be we ever so ol-d-, become boys agaln as vre look at that familiar old- tonb, and-

think how the seats aTe altered. since we riere h.ore n anö horv
the d-octor - not the present d.octor, the d-octor of our ti¡le
(Dr, R.ussel-I) usod- to sit yond.er, and. his avrful eye used. to
frighton uS shud-d-sring bOysu Oû r¡,'hom it lighted. o ê. o o..Yond-er
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sit forty cherry-cheoked. boys thinklng about horne and. holtdays
to-¡torrow. Yond-er sit somo threoscore o1d. gentlemen pensioners
of the Eospltalu listoning to the prayers and. psaLms. You
hear them coughing feebi-y iü the twllight, - the old. reverend.
blackgovnrs'r. ( f

)

lhackeray hinseLf was present at the tr'or¡:.d-errs Ðay

service, }ecember 12th, 1865u tno weoks before he d.ied.o "Ile
was thero, !n his usual- back seat in the qualnt old- chap€l"'
an eye-'vtitness has record.od.. trHe v¡ent there to the oration
in the Governorrs roome and. as he vlal-iced. up to tho orator v,'ith
his contributione ïvas received. with such hearty appJ-ause as
only Carthu-sians can give to one v,'lro has iùrtal-ized- their
school" .¿!t tho bano-uet afterr.n¡ard-s he sat by the sid.e of his
oLd. friend. and. artist-associato in rrPunch'r, John treech, and- Ín
a humorous speech proposed. as a toast, the nobLe fourrd-ation
which he had. ad.orned by his J-itorary fame , and. mad-e popular
in his vüorks. (e) ".."Dlvine serviee took pI-ace at four o¡cJ-ock,
in the c-ualnt o1ô chapeJ.o and. tho appearance of the brethren
in their black gor'm.su of the ol-d- staineö glass and. carving in
the chapol, of tìre tomb of Sutton, could- hard.ly fail- to give
a peculiar and. interesting charaeter to the sorvice" Prayers
wero said. by the Rerr. J" J" Ealcombe, the Reaöer of the Eouse"
Ihere was onJ.y tbe usual, parochlal- chanting of the 'rNunc
Dimittis'r, the fanlliar Coruaorpration Ðay psalms CffiIf and- Co

(1)."[ho lfowcomes", chap, IiQ(Vu
(Z) Yisltors are ad¡ritted. to servlceso v,ieok d-ays , g,5O
and. 6,; Sund-ays B and. 11, rrlond.orr Guid.orr - l'üard.
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before tho service;
and. before the Gensral lhanksgiving the o1d- prayer ïiras offeredup expressive of tha¡kful-ness to God. for the bounty of

wore sung

after the thtrd. co3-lectu

fhomas Suttonu and.

of

h,ope

that all

and.

who enjoy

it night make

[he sornon was preached. u,64 Ay tn"
Rev" Eenry Earlo Twoed.o in srhich be d-esired- tbe congregation
to pray generally for all public schools and. collegeso and.
particuLarly for the welfare of the Eouse fou¡d.ed. by Îhotnas
Sutton for the support of age and. the eöucatiõn of youth' " ( 1 )
Thaclcerayr s booics have mad.e the Charterhouse
'
rslaughter
andFriars
Ifouser,
Grey
calleö in his books;
Wbite Friarsu famous, and. in return, the old. scb.ool has as
one of its proud.est monu-ue¡rts, the tabl-et to

a right uso of itu

"GuLio lmo lrlakepeaæ lhac keray

Carthusiani Carthusiaao

lr

left the schooL in l-8?8. Ee proceed-od.
to Cambrid-geo where he mad.e some life long friend.shlps, notably
Thackeray

wlth

3d.r¡¡ard-

Fitzgeral.d., the [ennysons, Brookiie]-d. Monckton

Klng1ake" Eere be d"id. not d.istinguish
hinself, arrd. left vuithout takÍng a d,egree to travel in Europe"
His experiences in Y'Ieimar he translated- into his noveJ.s,
notably the Pumpernickel scenes of Vanity Fair"
0n his return to EngJ-and-, he d.etermined. to stud-y
law and. read- for a v¡hi1e t=¡ith I,Îr. Toprell, a v¡elL hrourr COnveyancor of the Temple, This plead.er livod- at ldo, I Hare
Court" and- lhackoray had. his chambers at No" 2 Brick Coirrt
&!l]nes, John AlLen

(f )

and.

Quoted-

from 'lThe fhackeray Corintr¡r't pp, 4O-4!,
lewi s iíeIville

"
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Iived,. Ee folt that bis d-uty was to enter
a profession; in a l-etter to his nothor f1om Germany' 1851, bê
says: rr] am nearl-y twenty years oLd.. Ât that tirco my fatber
ha¿ boen for five years engaged. oa bis profession" I a¡n fully
aware how d.ifficult and- d-isagreeabl-e ny task must be for tho
f irst four years u but I have a¡ end, in viotn" and. an ind'epend'ence
to gain"" (L) gy the auturxn of that year he was establ-lshodas a stud.ent in the Teuple" He wÏote to his stepfather ln
December L85l-a "I go pretty regularJ-y to my pload'erls' and'
sit v,'ith hi¡n til-l- past f ive; then I co¡:e and- read- and' d-ine
tiLl about nine or pasto vrhen I am glad. enough to go out for
an hour and. look at the q¡orld-'r" (e)
[hese are the years that he sees most of his friend-s:

where GoLd.smith had.

Fitzgera3-d., CharLes a:rd. Arthur BulLer, John and' Henry
Kemplo, 3.Lfrod. and. trtred-erick Tennyson and. John ÄI]-en are of ten

Ed.ward.

ln his Letiers. lhese you.r.g men seemed- to neet
and- pLay together sitting oYer their brand-y and' watero d-iscussing as yoìlng foLks wll-}, meII' books and. problems of the v¡orld-"
These were tho d-ays vrhen he rovolled. in living, taking in the

mentioned.

theatresov.lalklngthroughKensingtorrGard.ens'visitingthe
various cJ.ubs and. irrns, and- taking an iuterest in the agitation
for the Reform 3il-1.- Ee was a thoroughly eager and. alert young
m8r1o Tbacþeray d-id not stay long v¡itb Hr" Toprel-I' In üfay

of

L832o he !'.rf,ote 'rThis lawyerts preparatory ed-ucation

is

(f ) Introd.uctions to "YolLovçlush Papers'j p" XVII'
( e) Introd-uctions to 'rYe11ot'',plush ?apors'r, p" XVII'
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of the most co]d.-bl-ood,ed. pre jud-iced. pieces of
lnventiOn that ever a man was slave tO,... o,'A feLlovr Should.
properly d.o axd. think 0f nothing elso tban I'.AI[" o o o ê oEere are
certalnly

o'ne

hot weather and. green trees agalno dear mothero but tho su.ll
wontt shine in [opre]-Irs chambers, and- the high stool-s d.onrt
blossom and. bring forth bud-s' 0 ì'iatutini rores aurae q-uo
salubresl I d-o so long for fresh air and. fresh butter, only
it isn¡ t ro¡xar.ticð (f )

Eis liberty soolf came n On July 1E , L852, he
Wroto "Hsre is tbe ôay for which I have been panting So long'l.
Ee was now of age anô his oirll ttÊster'
Before sholving how [hackeray used. tho lemple
backgror::rd.u I should- like to quote from a 'rllond.on Guid.e book;
'ÌThe [emp3.o

is

one

of the most interesting pi.aces in

Lond.on"

Street and- the broad- embankment are a
venerablo churchu Gothic halLs, piles of stately build.ingso
ôulL o1d. quad.ranglesu spacious lalv:cs, trees and. fl-ower gard-ens
and. a shad.y nook nhere plays a llttle fountain in tho mid-st of
rockerios and. flowers. The iemplo has the flavor of a
u:riversity tow:au rlingled. with assoeiations of old- crusad-ing
tines and- the 'l-iter.ary history of the eighteenth centr¡¡[o ' ' ' .
rrln 1185 the Knlghts femplarsu that remarkable
0rd.er vshich so succossfglLy combinecl tho priestJ-y ard- nll-itary
charactersu removed. from Eolborn tc the banhs of the Thamosn
and- butlt tho famous chu¡ch. Al-most tlro centuries later

Bet¡seen busy Fl-eet

(

l-) Introd.uction tt[he ]d,emoirs of lvfr. C" Jn Yelloi,çIush"
Centenary ed.itionu PP" XffiI - II'
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PaIl X{41I, what was it in f,amb Coirrt? Cand-}eS vfêr'€ burning
in many of the rooms thereøøoø."It F¡ould. be impossible to
conceive a place more d-ismel, anô the ivlaior shud'd'ered' to think

that any one should- select such a resid-enceÞ6oô6"trThe feeble
upper
an¿ filthy oiJ- lampsu r",ith vrhich the staircases of the
not illr:minating
Tomp3-e were lighted. of nights n v'Î€r'o of course
thostalrsbyd'ay,and-lrfiajor?end.eilnisohavingread.with

d.ifficulty his nepirewts name und.er Iiir' warringtonrs on the
v,¡alLof1[o'6found-stil]-greaterd'ifficuttyinclinbingthe
which
abominable blach stairsu üP the banlsters of t"'hichu
contributod. their d-amp oxud-ations to his gloves' he groped'
painfuJ.lyurrtilhecamotothethi:rd.story.Àcand.].ewas
v¡ere
1n the passago of one of .the two sets of rooms; the d'oors
ollen, anô the names of lifr"'flarrington anö L[r' Ä' 3end-eirnis
i'n'''r (1)
v\rere very clearJ-y visible to the 1úaior as he went
'tlhose Yenerabl-e lnns ( tr:mp court and- Fou¡tain
court ) which have the Lamb and. the Flag and. tbo Tïingeðr Ilorse
for their onsigDs, have attractions for persons who inherit
them, and" a share of rough comforts and. freedomu which men

a3-waysrenremberwitlrpleasure'ooo""'.Th€manofletters

can'thelpbutlovetheplacowhichirasbeeninhabiteÔby
as real
so rBafry of his brethronu or peoplo by their creations

to us at this d-ay as the authors v¡hose chtlðren they v'Iere
and'
and- sir Roger d.e coverley lvatking in the Templ-e Garñ'enn
rli scoiusins witþ l',[r. Spectator about the beautiss in hoops
(f)

ttPenden¡ris" chaP' XXÐ("
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and.patchosv,¡h.oaÏesarrnteringoverthegrass'isjustas

figure to me as old. samuel Johnson rolling through
tho fog with the scotch gentleman at his heels on their to
Drn GoLd-smlth's chambers in Brick Cor.lrt;or Harry Fiel-ôing'
with inked. ruffles and- a wet towel about his head', d-ashing
off articles at uid.night for the "Convent Garden'r Jourpal
whll-e the printer's boy is asloep in the passage'
There is a description of tho lemple Gard.ens that
is particularly beautiful in "Pend-enris'r,
ltveJ-y a

"Fashion has long d-eserted- the grean andpretty lemple Gard.ensu il1 which sb-ahespeare makes York and'
lancaster to pluck the ir¡eocent v¡hite and- red- roses vrhich

the bad-ges of their blood-y wars'o6oo","0B1y antiquarians
interest,
and. amatouÍs caTe to.loolc at the Sard-ens with much
lir' spectand. fancy good- sir R.oger d.o cover]-ey de covorl-ey andator rçith his short face pacing up anô d.oivn the road-, or d'ear
bocame

01Íver Gold.sraith in the sunmer house perh.aps med.itating on
the next ttcitizen of the vrorLd"'"
ron the sund.ay evenlng, the lemplo is commonLy
calm. the chambers are for ihe nost part vaca-nt; the great

giving grand- d.inners at tboir houses in the
Pend-eru:is who haÔ d'ined'
Be3-gravian Or [yburnian d.istricts,
alone at a tavern ln the neighborhood. of the [ennple, took a
fancy as he was returning hoile to his chambersu to talce a
l-ittle -,;aLlc in tho garclerr-s, and- enjo;u tiie fresh ever:ing air,

lavryers are

and.

the sight of the shining'ihamos.non'""The eveni¡'g

v'tas
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d.e1-lghtful-l-y bright and. calm;

the sky was cloud-less' the

chinuieys

ontheoppositebanhweresmoking;thevgharfsand.thev.¡arehouses
clean as if they, too' haô
looked. rosy itr tire srrnshine and. as

u,ashed.forthohol-id.ay,thebellsoftheraultitud-inousCitSl
churcheswereringiirgtoeveningpreyers-suchpeacefulsabbath
eveningasthis,Penmayhaverenenbered-inhisearlyôaysas
torrace
vrith his arf,I âIloltJ-rd- his Iriotirerf s v¡aist on the
he paced-

at home"o ( f)
Itwasintbeneighoorhood-oftheTeraplethatPen
lortress's d-aughter'
carried. on his harnless fl-irietion v"ith the

before the

lanm.

pretty face and'
"She has a good- voice and- a
the
for ihe stage; and- she prepares tb'e rooms and- urakes
retu¡n.
breakfasts for liessrs' Costigan âfld- 3ows, iil

Fariny Boltsra.

flgure

bed-s and.

for vrhich the l-atter instructs her in rnusic and' singingotr
behind- the black
lhe boltons five in shepherd-rs Tnn 'rsomev"here
lrïych Street' Holywell Streeto
gables and- snutty chirnne;r staclcs of
ChancerY laneo

It is

approached-

by curious passages

and-

ambiguoussmokyalleys,onr¡',hicbthesrrnhasforgottonto
rises
a mangy litt1e grass plot in the centre
shinooco'o"oIl3-

llpthestatueofshepherðud.efenàeô.byironrail-lngsfronithe

assaultofboys'[heHal]-ofthelnnonwhichtheforrnôerls
the talI
peinted-o occupies one sid-e of the squåre'
i.rms aTe
and. ancient

Chambers

are caiiieci

rorrnd-

other

iv,¡o sid.os" anö

overthecentralarchv.¡alwhichlead-sintoOld.castleËtreef'
(2)
and- so into the great lond'on thoror':ghfere"'!

)
(z)

(f

ttPend-ennis" chaP" 7f,Grx"

"Penôerulis'r chaP"

IIII"
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floor livec,. captain costigan, the
liere too liveö
gl-orious Fotherin8ayts fathero and. lôr" .liows"
on the third.

strong"
colonel- ,{.ltamont and. captain the chevalier 3d'v'¡ard,i'ùhere was Shephord.rs Inn ? (f ) Beresford- Chancello:: believes

purchased- for
it to bo lyon,s lrrno Yúych Street, vu,hich had' been
( 2) says tirat ir'iiss G" Eu 1[itton"
J-arv purposes, Ï,ovsis llelvil-Ie ,
believe that lhack.
an authority on I,ond-on topography d-oes not
Inn' because
eray meant any particul-ar inn{-r;f ârÌYr Cl-enrent's
> in the centre of Clernent o*ued'"
. From his chambers in 1[id.d-le Templ-e, ?enöerfris usedjust as d-idto salry f ortb to t¡e varlous ir:-:es and- theatres,
or Dr" TiÞgim'
[hackeray uiith his friend-su Tom [ay]-oro Fitzgerald'

Inhisd.iarythereareconstantreferencesofd.iningat
Gard'ens or the
somerset coffee Eouse, at"Be'd-fOrô"" in covent
KinglsEead-inFenchr:rchor?oul'try'[']rentherearereferences
( Äpril
to Covent Gard.en Theatre to Seo the "Sarber of Seville"
?nd., L852) or lolacread-y in the "Merchant of lottclon'r'
rrto a
It r"¿ll be rerneniberedr ihat Pen useô to go
hund.reè queor london haunts'l such as
of tbo rrField.ing¡s Ïiead-'Î , famous for

the t'Fox-und'er-the-Hi'11"
its mid¡'ight entertainments"

[heselond.oncoffeehouses,willbed.escribed-inanother
chapter, as Y,'e11 as the theatre d'istrict'
?end.er:.nisulilceThacireray,founöhimselfforceþto
His faithfrú friend'o Tlarringtonu prornisedr,,:rite for his living"
(1) rr[he lond-oi: of [hacl:eraY" - E. Bere sf ord. Chance 11-or ,
pø !35'
7L "
( Z) ',[he Thac!:eray Cou:rtry'r iev¡is I'ielvil-le , I)"
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to introaube hi4 to the erninent publisher, IIr. Sungay, formerl¡r
of ¡acon (1) and- Bur:gay (z)' His prenrises rÁrere in "PaterNoSter.Þ.ow, a narrol¡j lane behind. the north sid-e of St" Paulrs
nhrl.eh vard- and- Icror,,ar the i'¡orld. over in corrnection witb the
book iraùeooooc.."Paternoster Flow has severaL excel-lent retail
and. "second-hand-'I shops and. stil"l retains its suprenacy as the
d-istributing centre of the tr.ad.e. " ( 5J ''lar-rington l-ef
?end.ennis to v¡ait in the street, while he werrt into the shop'
rfPen looketl at a]-1 the trr¡lnd.ows of a]-l the shops; anÕ the strange
variety of i.iterature v¡hich they exhibito o o e o @ Scarce Bfi
opinion but has its e]Cpositor aild. its p]-ace of exhibition in
this peacefuJ. old- Paternoster Row, u!.d.er the to1I of the belLs
of St. PauL ' '1 ( +)
Ia. ce¡r:¡ectioa with hiS rmriting for the pap@rse
Pen.went to viøtt Capt" Shand.on, (5) who though the ed-itor od
Bungayrs new journal ".Íhe Palliluâl1- Gazette" (6), ulas living in
v¡¿4

v*

'b

@

f ) Perhaps R.ichard" 3ent3-eY"
(z) CoLburn the Publisher'

(

(g) 'lloncron" - a guid-e booE, po 208' Tlard- trock'
( 4)
"Pend-en:ris" chaP" X)ffI"
(b) Dr" 'ffm,n Magir¡, a versatile improvid.ent Irishnan,
"Ðictionar¡r of Ì{atioüai- Siography.
( o ) An iraaginery paper
"
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Fleet prison" About tho corner of FLeet Street and- Farringd-on
pAE-, *
,,0t3 a site ðâå+ooccupied. noiv b¡r fþs I'Iemorial Eall- stood- f or
nany generations the infamous F}eet Prison, f or d-ebtors ' rend.ered lmmortal by Ðichens as the scene of the incarcoration
of I?. Pickwick'r" (f )
Fere ?en nade his acc-uaintarrce with the versatiLe
Irislrman, captain shand-on' "Pen had. never seen ihis sid-e of
{¡'teet ?rison for d-ebtors) trond-on l-ifeu and- v¡al6ed- v;ith no
snalL lnterest in at tbo grin gate of that d-isma1 ec.ifice.

[tley li,ent through the anti-room, v¡here the offieers and- janitors
of the pl-ace iì/ere soated., and- passing in at the wicEeto enteredthe prison. [he noise anö the crowd-, the ]-ife and. the shouiing'
the bhabby bustle of the place struch and. excited- Pen.ooooo6?6ê
pen felt as if he vfere chohed- in the place, and- as if the d-ocr
boir:g locked. upon b,in vi'ould- never let him out'r " (2)
con¡.ection

with the Fleet lrison

fn

was Slomanrs Spr::lging (S)

house vrhich stood. opposite lord. El-d-onr s house at 2 cursitor
Iane,- ã by-street of Chancery lane. Eere Rawd.on Crawley

night of Beckyts triumph at my lo"1 Ste¡me's"
Ï,ond-on
e>rplore the
business/and
part
of
this
us
1eave
let

ïyes taken tho

re

sid-ential Parts "

After lhachorayts stud.y in tho stud-ios of Paris
and. his marriage to l.iiss Isabella Creagh Shav¡e, he 1eturr:eô
(1) 'flol1d-On'r - A Guid.e Book, p" 189, \iiard lock"
(e) ¡rPonôennis" chaP" IJX.I"
(5\ 'rÄ house kept bY a Sailiff of Sheriffrs officer,
formerJ-Y in regulâ.r use as a prelininarY confinenent f or d.ebtors'r " y I[evr English ÐictionarY"
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in 185?. At first he l-ived- l';ith tb.e CarmichaelSmyths at their house 18 .A.lbion Street, HyCLe !ark, close to
1-v ¡i u R¡$
the 1[arb]-e l¡.rcb u ohce the old. Þ$ffir - v¡here public executions
took p1ace, (t) From ALbion. Streeto [hackeray and- his wife
moved- to i-5 Great Coram Street in the Bloomsbury ôistrict.
Near bJ' are Russeli- Squareuthe Found-ling Eospital built by
Captain flromas Coram, and- the Sritish l,'îuseum"
lad.y R.itchte has very happy memories of this
street, 'tf Liked. the world. extremely at that age; the house
soemed. to me a splend.id. h.ousee upstairs and- d.ov¡nstairs and.
thero vr'ere orgens constantly pJ-aying outsid.e" trrrom the old.
scraps and. notes remainÍngu I can realize the life he ]ed.
of v;,hich the sunny picture is sttl-I before my eyes'?.t. o""u
"Âlfred. [ennyson used. to come th.ere, the Kembles and. hfr" ]'[artinu
end. Ed-ward. Fitzgeral-d. ( of "Omar ileayyam't fame ) stayed. there
more tha¡ once o o o € o ".The Allens ( ArchaeacOn Á1Ien) lived( 2)
oppo si te rlsrr .
It was here in 1859 that [trackeray i-ost a ]-ittle
child.. "Ee has spoken of tbis time hi¡rself in rrThe Great
to

lond.on

Eaggarty DiamonÖ'I, ChaPter XIf

'

In this Russell Square lived- several- members of
hiajor Carmichael-Sroythrs familyo and. it is in this street
that Thackeray locates tho Sod.l-eys " and- Osbornesu ' ft was in
this ijloomsbury d-istrict that young GeorgoyOsborne went to
(f ) "loltd.on" Guid.e Booko p. 140, r(ard- Lock.
(Z) Irtrod.uction to 'lGreat Ilaggart¡r Dianond." p.

XY.
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his tutOr Rev. trawrence Yeal of Eart Street, who"prepared- young
noblemen for tJ:o universitieso the senate and. the learned prof essionstt

u

lhere is a picture of å-nelia years af ter she had-

left Russell Square coming back and- looking from one of the
open wind.ows of the Osborne homeo "over tbe trees of Russell
Sqr:are u to the old b.ouso in wl:ich she had. been born, and- whore
she had- passed. so many happy d-ays of sacred- youth'Î"
Foi:¡rd.ling Church, where the 0sborne¡s used- to

far off. Here old. Osborne erected. a monu¡nent
on the waII:'?sacred- to the memory of George Osborne Jirnioru Eso,",
l-ate a Captaln in His irajestyrs - th regiment of footu lvbo
fell on the L8th of June !815, aged. 28 yearsu while fighting
for his King anô cor:ltry in the glorious victory of tlaterloÛ"
rÐulce et d-ecorum pro patria morit'f (i-)
There is a lovely picture of anelia associated.

worshlp !ïas not

with R.ussell Sqr:are and. the For:nd-ling Church: '10ne Sund-ay
å¡el-ia happoned. to bo wal-king in Russell Square o when all-

the

bells of the Sabbath were ringing and. George ærd' his aunt
câme out to go to chu¡ch. ê o o o .All- tire bel-Ls of the Sabbath
weTe rinpinp - and. she follolved. thero r:ntil sho came to the
Found-ling Church into v.'hich she went" There she sat in a
place whenco she could- see the head. of tbe boy und-er his
fathor's tomb stone" I'Iany hund.red- fresh child-renrs voices
roso up thero and- sapghynns to the Father Beneficent' alldi
l-ittl-e Georgots soul thril-}ed r',¡ith d-elight at the burst of
(f-) "Tanity Fairr' - chaP" XXXV.

-56gi-orious psalmod-y" His mother could. tlot see hlm for a
through the nist that d.imod. her eyes"rr (f

vrhiJ_ee

)

I¡r Great R.ussel-I Street v¡as iiiontague Ilouse, opened.
in l-?59 as the ¡ritish lluser:mu but Ln lB23 - ]847 (¿) the neril

of Ionic structure. Thackeray ad.rnired¡that Cathollc d.orne in Bloomsbury under v¡hich our mil-lion volumes
are housed.. i¡Urat peaceu what 1ove, v,rhat truth, u'drat beauty, vt'hat
hapi:iness for aIl- wi:at generous kind:ress for you and- me afe here
u¡lread- ou.tr" (5)
buiLd.ing was erected.

lïest on KoppeJ. Street from }ìussetr Square
vÍe cone to [ottenh.am Coriri Load." .a.Iong t]:is road. north is
Sitzroy Sqt-l-aree nofi¡ e d.epressed. nelghborhood- once the centre of
artistsr qu-arters, It was in FitzToy Square tbat CoLonel- iÌewcorne
and- ia¡res Sitrrie rei:.ted. a vast but melancholy house with great
bLach passages, a large bl-ack stone staircase o a cracked. colr,servaiory, and. a d.i!-apid.ated- bathroom"n
"In thoso days. (Circa 1820) tne north sid.e of the
square was n.ot built, its corpletion iook place five years lateru
bu-f' the soutJr and- east sid.es had- been erected- by the.A.d.am brothers
d.uring L79O-4. It was at this time and- for yoars after an artistic
centre. Eastlake end. Ross, the lti:riatrr-re painter all lived. at one
time in Fit zToy So-u.a.re "rl
the Colonel-'s house has been id.entified. as lio,5?
because of the large stcne urn over the d-oorvl'ay.
trTa1king

(L) 'rYanity Fair"" Chap" IIIIo
(2) 'Ilonclon" - Guid-e book" Þ" 146 (Z\ 'rNil ifisi Bonum'r,

i,íard. trock.
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'rfhe house is vast buto it rnust be ouued-o mel-ancho1y"
Itrot J-ong since it ifias a lad-ies¡ school in an unprosperous col1-

l-eft by hiad-ame latourrs brass-plate may still
be seen on the talL blacli d.oor, cheerfulln orna-nented., in the
style of the end- of the last centurye with a funeral urn in t¡e
contre of the entryu and- garland-so and- ihe skulls of rams at
each corrrêr"rr [hackeray gives the fictitious Number ]-20 bu-t
the rfuneral u¡n¡ ls at 1[o,57"
lVe hncw of Thackerayr s &ecid-ed. talent for d-rawi.ng.
Ind.eed. he illustrated. man¡r of his boohs, and. contribrrted. to
rr?uJ3ch'r
" I suppose it is the artistic siÕ.e of his natrrrs that
he has d-epicted. ln C1ive lVevucome" 0f his hero, he says'lhis
greatlfortel d-ecid.edrS-y lay in d.ravring" He sketched the horses,
d.ition"

The scar

he shetched. the d-ogsu a3.l th€ serva¡.ts, from the bi-ear-eyed.
boot-boy to the rosy-cheohed- lass, ILrs" Keanrs nieceo n'hom

that virtuous

hou-sekeepot vras aJ.ways calli-ng

to

cone d.or,¡nstaixs"rl

Ât iü0.57 Fitzroy Square Clive Newcome and- his
artist friond-s to the amazement of the ColoneL d.iscussed., in
tbe crlticaL way of youth the artists and. literary men of the
day. rr They assaulted- this Acad.emician a¡d. th"at; 3-aughed. at
Mr, Ea¡.d-ono or sneered- at li'lr" East3-akeu or the contrary;
d.eified. Itr. [urner on ono sid-e of the tab]-e and- on the other
scorned- him as a mad.nan,
But what v,¡as alL thi s raptu-re about a snuffybror¡e plcture called. Iiiian; this dellght in throe f!-abby
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forth? As for the vau¡tea antio-ue
it nighb be that that batteredand. the Elgin marbLes (f Ì
torso was a mirac].e and- thst brohen-ncsod- bust a perfect
beauty." ( 2)
trond-on ln the th.irties vras begiruring to encouraEe
art. I,iving and- v"orking at this time v'?ere such re.en as lavl'rence
(5) and- Raeburn (+) famous portrait paintersi Hay63 ( 5) famous
for his historicaL pictures; such geniuses as [urner (o)'tne
supreme master of al-l the splend.our and- roagic of the h eavens I ;
Jol¡l Constabl,e (?) for liis $'ork !n water coLors; Sir ir.¡dvfrn
land.seer (B) for his unrivalled. pictr:res of animals; Sir Charles
(f ) Elgin x[arbles - scuLptu:es brought from the
Parthenon, Athens, to the Sritish ì'luseum
18L6 o ât the instigation of Thomas Brtice
seveúth. EarI of Etgin ( tzea-re4L\, fhe
removal of the scuJ-pture s vüas greatly
crit i-ci sed- "
(zl tt[he ]Iewcomestr" Chapo XU"
( ã) trarvrenco L'|69 L850
"
(4) Raebu¡n L756 - 1827"
(5¡ Hayd:e L786 - L846.
( 0i Turner 1775 * l-851.
( 7) Constable 1776 - 1837.
(B) trand.seer 1802 - !B'lZ"

nprphs by Rubens and. so

o
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lastl-ake (r) electeê Presid-ent of the tsoyal- Äcad.omy i¡r 1850;
Daniel rri"aclise (2'r noted" for his frescoes and. such pictu¡es
as the "?lay Scone jå rTla¡n]-etE "tt
rrfl'eso lsere

stll-l the days v.,'hen art and_ artists
had. not migrated- from the gloomy stud.ios of uafashionable
BLoomsbury to the gleaming pal.aces of mod-ish Kensington,"(õ)
Because men such as th-ose ju-st mentioned- were d.oireg great

things arrd- were being knighteC. o &Tiists began to be recognized."
0f tbe comfortable J:rglo-Ind.ian d.istrict of
which ¡Moira ?lace is the centre r u r can f i¡ad. no traee in
any of the guld.e boohs or on any of the maps" rhackoray
d'escribes tt,rto*

'

- ! C],ive
i\[into Square, n*-^
^!-- r lVarren Streeto
Great
^r r -- Street,
Hastings street, Ocb-terbury ?1aceu plassy square, assaye [errace

( tGard-e¡¡sr r'{as

a felicitous word. not app3-ied. to stucco houses
lqith asphai.t terraces j¡. front, so earJ.y as Lg??) - who d_oes

not

k¡row these respectabJ-e abod.es

of the retired.

Itrd-ian aristocrâcyo

the quarter which l,[r" iTen]tam cai-Ls the Blach EoLe,in a word_
Jos.'s position in l-ife was not grand. enough to entitle him
to a house in }riolra Place u where none can Live but retired.

and.

members

of tho cor.inciI,

?

partrters of f:rd.í.an fir¡os'l(4)
Fron the namos of the places called after the
and.

East rnd.ian Officers or after battLes (fairly recent in 1Bz?);
(1) nastl-ake 1795 - l-865 (5)"Social [ransformations
of tbe Yictorian age'r'- p'553'(z\ ir,r,acrise
r-906

- r-g?o

(+) nVanity Fair", chap, u(yII"

Escott"
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from the mention of nstuccortu one would. locate the d.istrict

in the new partu North of Orcford. toward-s Ir[arl-eybone R,oad..
In l-840, after the terribl-e r0a1tg_9! his v'rife,
[hackoray J-eft Great Coram Street and. went to live in Jerm¡m
Street. Eere he worked. vrith r:¡aremittlng toil to êarn money
for hís family" Tbis street is in Clubland. - near to Thackerayr s
hau¡.ts lr¡here ho l-earneÖ to h.ow men so intirnately and. got the
neurs of, the lTest &'rd." At this time he was writin.g forrrtr'raserrsr,
"Ihe PictoriaL

Timesn and. I'Pu.n.ch't"

leter he moved. to 88 St, James¡s Streetu
the very heart of 01ub1and." "No part of lond-on has suffered
so l-ittl-e chairge of atmosphere as St" Jamesrs Street and- its
ir,rned,iate neighborhood.. No area in I'ond.on has memories more
interesting than this, eê@ooooo" anå it is still one of the
main arteries of fashion"" (1) Here are the cl-ubs, many of
which have evolved. from the chocolate houses" In this street
Lived. Samuel Rogers at 42 St. James - the scene of famous
breakfast parties" Soee of his gr:ests used. to be 3¡nron,
Moore, Sir trTalter Scott, Syrd.ney Smith, DisraeJ-i the Younger,
Irracaulay . ( z)
CLubland. is th.,at part of lond.on bord-ered. on the
A little

North by Piccad.iHy, on tb.e East by lLegent St. on the South
'
(f ) 'rÎhe fhacheray Country'r" p. 95 - levris li'þ]-vifl-e"

(z) 'r[he lhackeray Country". po 96 - levris i',ielville'
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by the I[a11, on the tTest by st" James¡s street" Eere are
Located. Thackerayrs ovnr clubs; the rReform'? and- the
'tathenaeumrro r-n st. Jarnost s street are to be found. Broohst,
Bood.lers, white¡s. rn the year j_g48 there were twenty-three
clubs outsid-e of the "city"" (L) noaay there are nany times
that t:umber"
lhackeray makes use

of these

cr.ubs as a back-

for some of his d-and.ies" lVe reraember lfajor pend.en¡is
used. to station himsel-f i-n the great wind.ow at Baysr club (zt
in st. Jamos st" Ät the hor:r in the afternoon when a pa6ser_
ground-

by vrould- see a harf-score respectable oLd_ bucks sinilarly
recreating themselves" i.t the time of the prince Regentu these
old. fellovus occupted. the sane wind.ov¡ amd_ r¡,¡ere some of the
greatest d_and.ies in this empi.ren, (g,f To this saue club
belonged. coloner Newcome and.

his foppish nephew Barnes.
rìegent CLub (+Ì ln St. Jemesr vr¡as Ratud.en Cravr,,leyrs
from whence he sent a card. challenging lord. ste¡me to a d.uel,
Eere, too, there is mention mad-e of the 'rold. bucks and. habitue's, viro ord.i¡rarily stand. gaping and_ grirning out of the
great front r,'¡ind.ow of the Cl-ubn"
(f ) 'rRecollectionsrr. Vol" IL pø 1, Ed.nund. yates"
( zÌ Probably tr'Íhite r s"
( 3\ 'rPend-enni srt
" chap " mFI "
(41 Probably Brooksr s, irThack" Ðietionaïy,,o po zj-g
"

-62Per:d.ennis joined.

tho "po!-yanthugn club for which
he had. to pay a membership of nexactly one-third. of his
hrind.red pou:ed.sr' Joiming a club was the initial stepu if
orlo desired. to mingle with society,
In tr[ho Book of Snobstt u tbere are a great mÐny
cl-ubs mentioned." eog','tthe unlon JacE; the 'rsash and- Marl-in
spiketf - Military cLubs; the n[rue Br'ue", the "No -surrenoLer,r,
the ttBuff end. Bruell - political clubs; the tt3n¡nmeLr? and- il:e
nRegenttt - d.a¡rd-y cluils. These are fictrtrous nanes, but
are
introõ-uced. as a backgrould. for the habitues; the 'rpaLl Mall
Butterflies'r,rwho are in alL of Thachorayrs books"
lhackeray as the novelist of the irpper classes
of society, housecl many of his charactors ln the exclusive
area boutd.ed. by Bond. st. on the East, 0xford. St. on the lf orth-o
Park trane on the 14¡est, and- picead.ir-ry on the south." (li"
This d.istrict is hrown as }tayfair ancl. nis a severe]-y aristocratic 3-ocality. rt houses more famous rlames to the acre than¡
porhaps, any other spot in tho r¡¡orId."o ooeoôo A list of Thackerayr s characters that i-ived- here v¡ould. read. like a d.irectory"
fhe mention of a few must sr¡ffice" ¡1 park lane lived sir
Sarnes Nevrcomen" (z)"
(

f!

(z\

f'lhe Thackoray Courtry"

"

úThe [hacEeray Country".

" lerlsis Iie lvi11o,
104. lewis ir[e1vil]-e.

po 1{)4
pø
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a year trad.y ^Anne Newcome oponeo her salons
for a concert and. a bai-1., at both of which the n'hole street
was erowd.ed" v¡ith carriages, and. aL1 the great world- and. some
of the small !Íere presentrt" (L)" Mrsu Eobson Newcome, too,
had- her parties but Bryanstone Square cour d. not forget the
su-periority of Park lane"
In this d-lstrict }liiss Crawley had. her v¡el-l-appointed. house. l,[ajor Pend-ennis in his neat quarters in
Sury Stroet, was a visitor in exclusive ftiayfair. Iu. irfalpoJ-e
(e) Streetu Frod- Ba¡'¡¿t, JnJ, Rid.J-ey, Ìr{iss Ca¡n and. the F.ev,
Charles Eone¡noan occupied. the samo house" [he reverend- gentlemarl rrras the encu¡obent of lad,y lThåttlesea¡s ChapeS- - vrfrere
fashlonabl-e

peopS-e attend.od."

wlth his affectations and. mannerisms is
said- to be mod.ellecL on a r,velI-knorør and- popular preacher" (5)"
Idiss Cannr s house, vrhere Honey-man Lived-, vtras hard- by the
nRr:r:reing Footman", (4I public house, v{here other ngentlemenrs
gentlernen have their cl-ub". Eere is a d.escriptlon of the street:
Eone¡iman,

(r) "lhe ldelrcones''" chap" T.
(2I Perhaps I[arket St" "Tho l.ond.on of

Thackeray'r"

pø 15O" Beresf ord.

(5Ì
(41

Chance

llor,

n[ho Thackeray Country't. po ]-05. lewis lt[elvil]-e"

In Charles St,, Berkeley Squareo tr[a¡dair,
trife of lond.onrl. þs 452, Timbs"

n0Lub
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lhe read.er who has passed. through Walpole St"(1)
[¡rows the d-iscomfortab]-e architecture of all save the great
housos bullt ln Queen arurerg and- George the Firstrs time; and,
while some of the neighbourj¡eg streets, to vrit, Great Craggs'
St", 3o1-lngbroke St., and- others, coniain mansions fairly
coped. with stonen with LittLe obeLisks before the d.oor, and
great extingulehers vu'herein the torches of the noblJ.ityts
running footnen were put out a hunC-red. and. thirty or forty
years ago; - housos which stllI remain aboðes of the qual.ityu
anö rvhere you shal1 seo a hr:nd-roö catriages gather of a public
nigbt; - IñIalpoi.e Street has quite fad_ed. away into J_od.gings,
private hotols, d.octorsr houses and. the Like'?u
trad.y Kev¡ resiiled- in elueen Street, Tr,layfair, and. past
her d.oor on his way to the Park the lovo-sicE CLive used. to
rid.e attired- in splend.id. raiment"
Soveral of the characters in nVanity Ïair'Î lived_ in
ååayfair, Sir Pitt Crawley lived. ln Garint St" 'lÄmong the most
respected of the names beginning ln rr0¡r, which the n0ourt Guiêert
contained. in the year 1-B - was tirat of CrawJ.ey, Sir 3itt, (Z)
Great Gat¡rt Street and. Quoenrs Crawley, Eants't. (51 "
[o this house clrove Miss Rebecca Shar;oeo the new
governess io Sir ?ittts family. rrlhen having passed. through
Barone

t

o

1) trvanit¡r I'airrt " chap, XI"
( 2l Probably trord. lioll-e
"
(g) 'tTanity r'air't" chap" VII,
(
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into Great Gawrt stroet u ilre carriage at lengilr
at a taIl gloony house between ty.,o other gloomy housesu

Gaunt square
stoppod-

each v'¡ith a hatchment over the rnid-d.Le d.ralving-room win¿owo âs
is the custom of houses ln Great Gaunt street (r) in u¡hich

locali.ty d.eath seens to reign perpetuaL. The shutters
of the f irst floor wind-or¡s of Sir Pitt r s mansion were closed. those of the d.ining room rvere partially opened. and. the bi.ind_s
neatl-y covered. up tn oId. neivs.uppers,ru (ZI ,
g3-oouy

Years aftervuard-s, Becky sharpo, nov¡ tr[rs" Rarvd.on
crawley, rented- from poor Ragg!-es 'rthe resid_ence at t.[o"?01

(31 ,Iúayfair, IeteLy the resid.ence of the Eon_
ourable !'red-erich Ðeuceaceu gone abroad., witir its rich and.
appropriate fr¡r.niture by the first mahers'?. (4I. Eere tl:e
Curzon Stroet

trawleys lived- fashionably "on nothing a yoarfr, gerierously giviag their patronage to aL1 of luiss crawl-eyrs trad.esmen and. pìurveyors as chose to sel:ve them.
(f ) Gar:.nt Strest - supposed_ to be HitI Street
running--into tserkej.ey Square. r¡lhackerayCountryrr" pø I0Z, Iewis Iifetville.
(Zl 'tVanity tr'airtr" chap" VIf"
(5'l [I'ought to be on the South sid.e of the Streetu
near the wostern encLrand. only a few d.oors farj
ther East ln wb.ich trord. BeaconsfieLö d_ied. at
No, l-9. The number of ti:e Craw1.eys house is Zg"
'tÎhe Lonoì.on of lhackeraylt" po 95; E.3eresford.
Rawd.on

Chancellor,

(+) 'rVanlty Fairrl" chap" ]fT.nffl"
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of the gentlemen caLrers at l,[rs, crawle¡rÈ was
the rich old. roue, trord- ste¡me, a seelcer after pleasure" 'rÎhe
Ono

cand.i-es ligirtod. up rord. ste¡aeets

sbining bald.

head.

which

v¡as

fringod- v¿ith red. hair" He had. been d-ining vr¡ith royal per,soilages¡ Ênil wore his garter and. ribbon'r, (t]

[his most Eonourab3_e, Georgo Gustarras, IViarquis of
Ste¡nre, Earl of Gaunt etco, lived. ln Gar¡at Square (Z\, noted.
for its pJ.ane trees, 'lNearJ.y every house ln Berke]-ey square
has a past or present association of interest, the past being
ospocially recalled. by the quaint iron-work and. the torch
extinguishers ln front of the d-oor'l, At IIo" 17 llvod- Rovutonu

Philanthroi:ist, and. secretary to ttDLzzytt. Ât No, ll Eorace
'füalpole d-ied. in i.?97; at No" 45 cl-ive comnritted. suicid.e in
1774 (5) " 'rEere the trees are a:rcient, their branches spread.i:eg away close to the grou:rd., The grass seems oxtra rich and.
greon, as t]:.ough long Laid. ùown" 0f a surur.y d.ay ihere is a
most plctureso¿ue offect frorn the shad.e cast on the grass by
the branches. v'Ie seen to be straying in some old- park, ancl
there is a trano-uil retired. air." (41
".A.1I the world. Ìmovrs that lord- Steyne r s tonrn
pa3-ace stand.s in Gaur:.t Squareo out of r¡hich Great Gar:¡t Street
( 1)'rYanity Fair'Î-chap,-)CffVII.
(e) Gaunt Square - probabJ-y Berkeley Square
'ÌThe [hackeray Cou:rtry'rn p. ]-0?, lev¡is j,ÍeIville"
(31 'rlond-on" - Guid-o Sooh " p" 118, ;Vard. loch,
(+J "lond.on by Great ',Triterstr" p, 5OZ"

_6'I*

ø Peering over the rall-lngs ancL throggh the black
trees into the garclens of the square, yoü see a few miserablo
Sovernessos with wan-faced. pupi3.s wanclering roun$ and. rorigtl it,
anà rol¡nd. tho dreary grass-plot" in the oentro of which rises
tho statue of lord. Gar¡nt wLo fon8ht at m;n¿"n ln a threo-cornerecl
wtg" Gar¡¡rt Hou,se occupies thres slcles of thg square. Tho
remaining threo siðes are sgmposott of manslens that have passedl
away into tlowagertsû,- tall, clark houses with wfndow-frames of
stone or þlckerl-r out of a ltghter red.. rlttle light seems to þe
behind. those lean, comfortress casements nowi and. hospitality
seems to have passetl away from thoee d.oors as mnch as the 1oud.
lacqueys and. llnk-boys of old. timos, who used. to put out their
torches ln the brank iron oxtinguishers that stil1 fLank the
lanpo over the stepsoooo."nllhg square has a d-reary look - nor
is ny r,ord. stey:le¡s palace ress clreary. ¿.11 r have evor soen
of it is the vast waLl tn fronto wlth the rustic eoLr¡mrs at
the great gateo through which an orÕ porter poers with a fat
antl gloomy rocl face - ancl ovor the wall the garret ancl beci-room
wincl-owso and. the great chirrryeysu out of which there sold.om
comos any moke nolvøn (1Ì The d.reary palace still stancls in
Serkeley square - but it is not oalLod Çar¡nt Eouss, (a), some
peopJ.e think it to be T¡ansilowno Eouse in BerkoJ.ey Square" others
( 1 l nVani ty X'air n
" Chap " XT..I
(ZI 'tfhackerayøs trond.onr. pð 10?. trewis Mel_vi11oo
leaas

ø

@

ooe

u
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tako it to be Eertford. House (r) in T,iÎ¡nchestor squareu nhtch
belonged- to the Eertford- famiry, but r¡'bich is now the wallace
coLl-ecti.on," trord. ste¡me's d-ellneation tall-ies with that of
Sfancis charles, third. l'{arquis, who enjoye,i. the d-ubious fame
of Thacherayts ttYa¡ity Fair"" He was so intimate a friend_ of
the Regent¡s that the rattor use,r to visit ste¡me freo_uontIy.
nThe ?rince and. Perd.ita have been in anô out of that
Õoor'on

their private vlsfts,
r[rs" Rawd-on crawrey's house, ?01 ct¿tzon street, wes
convenient for the Idaro_uis to visit" Tho nost d.rarnatic part of
the book occurs on the memorable night when lord. ste¡¡re v,rithlng uncler Ravrd-on crawS.eyts madd.eneô attach, Leavos tho house
forever,

rn

there is an attractive vievr of iúayfair, from lad.y claveringls house ovid.êntly at the corner of
Eyd.e

'fPend.ennistl

Park and- Green Park"

quito d.aylight yet when the Lad.ies reached.
tho upper apartments from the flower-embroid.ered. bal-conies of
v,¡hich they could. co¡nmand- a view of the tvøo parks, of the poor

'lIt

r,vas

child.ren still

sar:ntoring i.:r the one (ZI , and_ of
the equipages of lad.ies and. horses of d.and-ies passing through
the arch of the other " (31
(f Ì "lond-onrt Guid.e Book" p. lL8. llard. lock,
coupJ-es and.

2) Groon Park"
(gI Hyd.o Park - at that tine
(

open

only to the gentry"

oso

È
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not set behind the elms of Kensington Gard-ensu
and. was st[I} gii-ôlng the statue ereotsd. by tho lad.ios of Englantl Ln hoaor¡r of Eis Grace the Ðuke of WellingtOn"Eoooê.The
horses anô carrf.ages of the nobti.ity and. gentry passed bye collveying them to Belgravla¡ tollets; the poJ-lceman with clamping
feetu patrolled. up anð ôowr' before the trfanslon; tho shad.es of
evening began to faLL: the gasman came anö J-ighted. the J.amps
before Slr X'ranctsl tloor" Fron withlno noü behêltl a vlslon
of a calm surrrrngr ovening, ancl the wal-L of St" Jamests Park,
ancl the sk$r abovo, itl which a star or two was just boglnnlng
to twinkLen" ( t)
In flrackerayrs novols thero are numerous reforences
to the Parks particularly to Ep'Ëe ancl St' Janes'" The usuaL
aftera.oon clrlve was tbåt ad.joining Rotten Row which was reservetl
for rld.ers. CoLonol Newcomo with his pretty nieceu Ethel,
often went rid.lng in the Row" Rawd.on CrawJ.ey usocl to brlng
his llttl-e boy to rtd-e on the littLe bLack Ehet1and. ponyo
Seckyr s carrlage frequentLy rattlecl off to the Park where she
rvoulð chatter anû 3.augb with a seore of young ðanclies lounging
by the Serpentino" (¿) I:l the Iontlon seasono íal-ong the
Serpentine trallec[ thousanfls of carriages: sqr:aclrons of d.ancL¡r
b-orsemen ¡¡nrrplecl over Rotton Row" " (5) Soutn of Eyd-o Park
was Kaightsbrid.ge Eoatl" long ago trvo hrights of a band-u
Tbe sun bacl

quarrel-leð anö fought on the brid.ge whlch spanneil the stream

(1) "Penôonnis'r chap" &(XYIfI"
( ¿) An artificial
sheet of wator"
( 5)
"Pend.en¡i s'r chap " )Q(XVI.
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of Vùostboürne" Both fell in the combato and- the place vùas
ever af ter called Ifuightsbridge 'tin renembera¡ce of their
fatal feuô." (f ) To-d.ay the .Barracks is situated. on this
road.¡ ÐFd. it is a business seetion" In the d-ays of "Vanity Fair"
thors v/ere marhet gard.ens" 01d. I'ir." Sed.ley liked. to take his
Iittle grand-son to soo tho 'tred--coats6 s q o o n "ârrd- introd.uced. him
to many sergoants and. others r,,'!tn iiíaterloo ned-aLs on their
breastgtt '
Thacheray hrew

this d-istrict south of Hyd.e Parku very
It was in this d-istrict efter a lapse of seven
intimately,
years that he again mad-e his home" Íie rented- an estabJ-ishment
in You:rg Street" Ono d.ay laughinglyu he reparked- to his
Secretary: 'rIr11 have a f3-agstaff put over the coping of the
wa]l, and. I¡lL hoist a stand-ard- when Irm at homo'r" Eere he
r?end-ennis'r and- 'rEsmond-tt" Some years
'¡,t'otg rrVanity Fairtl,
after, while passing the houseo he exclaimed about "Vanity Fair"
tO an .A:rterican friend.: "ÐCi¡In On you.r þreeSu Yoü rogueo fOr
here rVanity Falrl was penned-, and- I wi1L go d-oun vrith Voü,
for I have a high opinion of that Little prod.uction nnysolf.'1
fhackeray j-iveö subsequently in OnsJ.ovi¡ P]-ace, until he
built his fine red- mansion at No" 2 Palace Green"
leaving Kensingtonu and- proceed-ing fiirther west andsouth r'¿e come to Fulhamo -ånelia¡s hone after he.r father's
crash" lhe SeC.leys moved- from their comfortable Russel-1 So-uare
house to "a vrond.erful small cotiage in a street leed-ing from
the 3ulham Load- - St' Ad.el-aid- Vij-Ias, Alina-Ii.aria Road., iïest(f )

lond-on" po 25,
E" ir,îontizamberi.

'tâuoted- from Unnoticed.

-7t.the houses looiced. lilce babyhouses; vrhere the people looking out of ths first fLoor wind-olvso must infalLibLy as you think

where

sit with their feet in the par!_ours; where the shrubs in the
little gard-ens in front bloom v¡ith a perennial d-isplay of 1ittle
chiLd-renrs pinafores, 1itt1e red. sox, calls etc" (polyand-rià
Polygynia): whence you hoar the sound. of Jingling spinnets andwomgn singingo o o ê o. ..',üh.ither of evenings you see city clerks
pad.d.ing vroarily"" (1) It was in these Brompton lanes that
xr.ajor Dobbin af ter an absence of nearly ten years, sa!,,/ :imel-ia
entering at '?the l-ittre portal in Kensington Gard-en u/a11".
Reference should. be mad-e to the clapham d_istrict south
of ihe Thames.
Here lived_ Sophia Âlethea Hobson, rheiress to
the pious and- child-ress zeeharLah Hobsonr. clapham was the
centre of a rei-igio1ls movernent and. lhaclceray represents Sophia
Llethea, later Thomas Ìiewcoinesr stopnothero being profo-ùnd_ly
interested. in 'rav,rakening the benighted. Eottentot to a sense
of truth; in converting jews, furris, rnfid.els, and. papists,
and.

guid.ing the

Frasherv,'oman

Her uncle Z'echarLah

in the right $ray'?.
Eobson is srrpposed- by some critics

to be r'iacaulayrs fathor, l','hoss name !ïas zechariah, y¡ho lived.
in crapham, and. i,-v{ro was interesteo in rel_igion, and. one of the
lead.ers of the anti-slavery party,
rrl'irs. fhomas lüewcomet s (Z) hiansiou. v,¡as long the
resort
of the most favored. a"rongst the religioits i,,'orld., "[he most
eloquent expoand-ers, the most gif ted. missionaries, the most
interesting coÐ.vsrts from foreigr: islend_s \¡;¡êJ.ê io T,e for,:¡d at

f ) "Vanity Fair,, XVII ,
(ZJ Neo
Sophia ¿lethea Iiobson,
(
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her sumptuous tables s¡read. v'¡ith.the proô.uce of Ï.er magnif icielrt
gard.ensll, As a chil-d" o Thoraas was tiansport,ed- to this 'serioris
parad-ise I surrorrnd-ea by lal,.ars , Ear d.ens, pineries, graperies,
lu:luries of all kind.s.
"lhis para&ise, firre milos fron the õtand.ard- at Cornbill-,
v¡as separated- from tl:e outer l',rorl-d- by a thick hed.ge of tal-I
aviaries

tr^ees
v,¡ho

and-

â't'ìrì ;in Í V-,¡-eOt¡O1.ed
POf
teil
v9¿
v*
-v¡

S Éq9vt
aate - #'l^rarr'-J"
uu¡vuð¡f
u

i a1-.¡
lfr¡tvJ
'rr'lr

thOSe

travel-Ied. to lond.on on tire iop of the Claphan coach could-

nf the bliss v¡ithit:tt . ( t
fn this ci-istrict at leru:iaric Ëii-l livedL lrobbinr s fa.¡''iLn,
here the¡i þ¿¿ a f ine house, and. gard-ens t':here peaches grel",', andnrrl
vr¡¿J

v b-,
r'et e
q

o'l i

mlrse

õ¿rllijvv

a hot-horr-se lvhere l:uere "fitte grapes in

)

abu:td-er-rcerI'

a sununar;u of the ThackeraJ¡ land., r*illiam Sharpers
o*uotation is ad-eqnate ;
"lhe Pole centre of Tl:ackeraJr-1and. is that
Guest-room in the F-eforrn Club in 3a11 Iiia}I, t'.'iiere the famous
portrait of lalrence still cheers and- d.iSnif ies. The [hacherayan homo country is lond.on - that lond-on bound-ed- by St" Pauls
on the Easto by Pimlico on the South: the lon!.on v¡hose heart
is Pal1 iiiatl-" v,rhose chief arteries ere Picead.il-ly and. St" James I s
street, end- all that nrysterious entit¡' of the Ïlest End' frorn
Jermyn Sf,reet to the 'be¡'en¿ Gad-irar of tnose }Þtropol-iian
FlLl-ars of Iîercuf*r-fffi&$ Gate and. u:ightsl¡rid-ge" Abol'e allThackerayls lor:d"on consists of Belgravia as Vaniiy Fair Ävenï.e.'f
Jn absence rhacicera]¡ ever longed- to retusn; never v'''ished( f ) 'rThe Nellcorrre s"
ehap " II "
-å.s
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tn'tìr.'a

the frontiers of St. Jamesrs Stroet on the
of Kensington on the Vfest"" ( f )
vv

¿¡

vv

hewnnd

(i-) rr[he triterary

Geography"

p. 87. ti,rm' sharpo"

Eestu

Chapter IV,
TE-E iìEFT.,ECTION

OF SOCIAtr I,TFE

IN

TEÄCKM.ÁYI S NOVEI,S.

Until the begir:-ning of the nineteenth century, life
in lonCronrexcopt for the aristo cracye ü¡ag strenuous for most
people" [he City mercharrts were absorbedr in thoir bu-siness,
usual1y J-ived. over the premises.

''rn the \Test End. lived_
the aristocracy r,vho yearS-y câme up to thoir resid.ences in the
Capital, but r,vho tooh no interest in its affairs'r, (I) ['j:ere
was a d.istlnet lino of cJ-eavage between tbe l,'{est End. ana the
n0ity". rrln private lifeu the mercha¡ts never aspired_ to
associate lvith the aristocracyø ø o c c ø. Thore vras an u:rbrid.ged.
gulf between the moneyeù plebeian and. the aristocrat v¿ho ¿ancect
at Almacksu played. at ''Iùhitersu a.nd- command.ed. his troop in
the life Guard-s" A city sranls ambition was to be a d-irector
of the East rnd.ia company or of the ¡ank of England., a member
of the Court of ALd.erman or perhaps lord. Mayor. His sons
coul-d- not be ad-mitted. to embassies or obtain commissions in
crack re$iments, nor oust land.ed gentry from the soÍ.l"" (Z)
luring the iùapoleonic tqerse some of tho merchants
massêd. great wealth, and- began to build. fine houses in the
now trTestern and üorthern d.istricts of the tovÍn" The ,scrtlerrs
( f ) "trond.on 185?-189? I'
pø 16 s traurence Gomie.
( 2) 'tlhe :rlerry Past'r u p, 206 , Ral.ph Nevill,
snd.
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built a fine house inRussell Squereu (1) away from the scene
of business and. slr Srian lfev,¡come bad. a large mansion in Park
laneu I[a¡rfair'
aristocrats
Furtbormote e impoverished/ were rnarrying their
to wealthy mercha¡lts" These n'arrlages tond-ed- to
break d.ov,,m. class d.istinctions, bol the process v¡as sLov¡, for
sr on
the nobl-enen LooEeô rrith cond.e:scèñ,/- ot tho nembers of their
d-aughters

cLasso who they considered

lost caste by associating with

trad.e, In Thackoray¡s boohs there are several- ezamples of
theso marriagese ê.$. that of L,ad-y ¿Jlne d.aughter of the
Duchess of Kow, to Brian New'come; trad.y clara Pulleyn to Barnes
Nev¡come, oI }ad-y Âgnes, d-aughter of trord- Rosherville to Fofer
the vrealthY brelver"

lhestrugglesofthebrrsinessclasstoenter
society; the fine airs of the nobiJ-ityo and. the superiority
of successfu.l- trad.espeople tosard-s those who r¡¡ere still- clinblng provid.ed- Thackeray with infinite material for his books"
George Eud-sonu wthe railway kingr is "t1 sssmtrìlo of one v"ho
had. risen from p3-ebeian rank" [hrough the msnie for rai]way
spoculationu he became exeeed,ingly wealthy' Ee associatedwith tho rnost el-ite e and. no other vehiclo attracted' nore
attention in Hyd.e Park than 'td-id the $ã$å¿åfu chariot co1ltaining the happy man, vuith d.rab coLored. wiry hairu who hadnot onl-v mad.e a f oriu:re hinsel-f n but had- been tho cau-se of
(f)

B.ussel1- Square, mad.e 1801-l-804,
ThackeraY'r, Pe 84"

"[he lond.on of
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others rol-J.fu.g in wealth scarcely less than his ovÍr3"" (1)
Eud.gonrg d-lnner tableu and. 3frs" Eud-sonts reception rooms were
graced. habitual-ly by such great rnen as the Ðuke of lVeJ-Ilngtonn
the Ðuke of Cambrid.ge and- occasionally by other princes of
the

bLood..

refers to thoso who
got rich through railway speculation" There is a casualreference to it in 'tPend.ennis" where the hero has a chance
of sel3.ing part of his estate to a raiJ-v"ay eempârigo Sti1l,
on the whole, the following remarh is true of the times l-8101857: 'tSocitty commenced. to tako a frenzied. interest in
City Concorns" lffest trbrd. Ci-abs began to d.oal- with nothing
but stocksn shares and. tsr,vind-lorsr" They gathered. in groups
to d.iscuss Afrlsan mi¡.sgo brewery sgmpanies, soap eoncernse
railway companies d-oomed. to d.isaster. îhousand.s of rvorthless
[hacherayo hovuever,

seJ-d.om

the markettr " ( e )
We get evid.ences of the l-atter remarlc in the Tnd.epend-ent
TTest Dtd.dl-esex (3) Company and. in the failure of the Bund.e1cu.ndSanking Cornpany. (4) This last reference may be an illusion
to the period. of over-speculationu about i-825, when a number
of joint stock companies were formed.o many of th.em by d.ishonest
porsorrso o e o e ø""3ubble Corapanies burst, cred-it contracted-n every
(1) 'rSocial Transformations of the Victorian Age, p, 6"
r::ed-ertaklngs were launched. upon

Esco

tt "

(2) 'tPieaad.i]ly to PalI i',[a11'ro Ralph Nevi1l"
( 5) 'rGreat Haggarty Diamond-",
( 4)
" [he irler,vcome s" "

to call- in money" ( 1) Speaklng general-lyo hov"everu
Ithe period. of l-815 - !832't (tne ti.me of nany of [hacheray's
novoLs) vuas a period. of d.ietinct tbough sl-ow Ðrogross"rr (2)
Bocal¡so of this financial progresso there was that
persistent strivlng on the part of mid.d-le class people, to bo
adnttted. to tho same soclal- stand-ing as the aristocrâc¡ro
f'enimore Cooper, the /¡erican t[ove]_ist, (3) visiting in Engi-and.
in 1B5l-, re¡rerEed. on trond-onts Society: "A J-ooìier-on here has
d.escribe¿ the social cond-ition of Eng1and. to be that of a crowdascend.ing a i-ad-d.er in which every ons is tugging at the sklrts
of tho persotL above , whii e he puts his f oot on the neck of him
one began

beneath'r, (4)

to sang lrf k¡sy¡ ¿ lord. by his lcroch,
as o1Le i,vould- hlolv Velluti by his touch" .4. peer shalL lceoclc
Ioud_er than a GOr¡1tror]or"tr (5) Ee then gives ad-vice to a corfl]loner
to belare of too much stato ospecially of cockad-es and- caneso
'lNot onl-y overy î!Êr ¡ vsoman and. child. seems to have his or her
cooper goes on

place in England., but every coache every canoe every v,rig*u (6)

(f)
( z)
( 3)
(+)
( 5)
(o)

"Sociat
"Social

England-Ir u

"L789

1851rf .

Engl-and.'r

"Gleanings from

pu 90-91" H" D. TralL*

o p" 94, I[" D" Trai1"

Eu-roÐetr

u Ferrninore Cooper,

"Gleanings fron Europett, Ferririmore Cooper
"Gleaniugs from Eu.rope" , Ier:ninore Coopor

.:J ø

o

o

pe 19r7
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of the Ref orm Bir L iu l-852 sound.edthe t¡:elI of the land-ed. aristocracy" Then (1) 'tthe roid-d-le
class entered. into the Promised- lanô, and- took their share
of the Govern¡retlt." Yet d.espite their equal flanchise,
the ¡old.d.le class, although not ad-mitting the claim still- coï1sid-ered. the aristocracy superior, and. hence wefe willing to
submit to the cOntemptuous tol-erance of tbe Lord." "The lvleig
i{obility coirsid.ered. themsoLYes d-ivinely appointed- to rule
the country and. to d.ictate io the sOvereigfl.o.noo".The cOunty
The passing

families heId. them-seLves aloof fron, the town; and- barel-y
tolerated- the professional- cl,assz ti:e cJ-ergyu barristers
med.ical

üorr," (?)
Is it ally wond.er then that

clear eyes,
he li'ith his

was amused. by
read-y

pencil

Thaclreray

and-

with his

the petiiness of people,

end.

and. cl-ever pen d.elineated.

that

the "Ëtobs

of England-?rr
of this caste systen in 'rPend.en-nis'r
in tho attitud.e taken to Dr, Pend-ennis or to the R.eY" Smirlce.
As a consoo*ueltce of these sociaL strata, supposed. to have been
broken by the implied. eqr¿ality of the Reform 3i11, 'lthere
rras a fierce fight to get into soclety'r. (5) Ä d.ecad-e af tor
the Reform 8i11, the "lial-Js of Good- Society began to qu-ake
at the trr:mpet sound- of './fealtb.r"
i¡le see signs

(f ) IrSocial life In Engl-and.'r 1?50-LE50,, chap, VII.
AC KS O11
"
( 2 ) " Soc ial trif e In England-" 17 50-18 50 , Jackgon"
(5) 'rSocial life In England." 1750-185oo p' 284u
KSOl,l.
.J

J

ac

o
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In the stud-y of thÍs early nineteonth conturye one
find.s a great many outstand-ing peopl-e, G" K" Ch.esterton states
the same thlng about the lond-on of the period.: 'r[']ris is the

d.ifficulty of th.e town; that porsonality is so compressed- and.
packed. intc it that we cannot realize its ;oresence"'r
influence of George IV as Legent or as king andof other
of 'f,Il1l-iam the IV v,ras negligible in comparison v,rit\,Lhat
I
great peop3-e" As their court life vuas not a thing to be approved. ofu society got its toue from the great hostesses and- the
beaux who frequentod- their salons " (?,) ttExclusiveness waõ stilL
the gold.en rule of societ}' in lond-on" Ihe test of nembership
of the fashionable worl-d- v'¡as a ticket of ad.mission to Al¡rack's"
The trond.on patronesses v,,ùo held. tho keys of this seventh heavea
Àdmission to the opera also was
were h:omr to bo inflexible"
by ticket, requiring the voucher of a lad-y patroness". (3)
'rfhe most sltccessful nsalonsa wero those of (4) I,ad-y
Slessington,

and.

.of lad-y HoJ-land..rr

a beautiful and. fascinating
girl, but her youth had- been most anhappy" Äs tbe lvife of
the Earl of Slessingtonu she had. travelled. and- mingled. with
5ad.y Slessington had. been

many

people,

among whom u'as

B¡rron" /.fter her husband.'s d.eath,

she and. her son-in-law, Corrnt Dr Orsay, gathered- about
( r)

ttlitorary

lond-on'r.

(2) 'tSocial EngJ-and-" - Trail, p" 97 "
(3) "Social England.'r H. Ð. Irai1, p"
( 4)
Born lre1and. 1?89- d.ied. " L849 "

99"

them
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at Seamors Pl-aco and- later at Gore Eouseu Kenslngton, a host of
all- the brlLliant and- learned- in lond.on" Eere Frere to be foi:¡idpoets, novelists, musicia¡su actors, publishers and. journalists"
Such men - for the prud-ish v,¡omen of that Ôay d.id. not approve of
her - as MÍ-Ines, Ðickens, Tïellington, Disraeli, Bui-iïer J,yttenu
Thackerayo \ilalter Savage Land.Oro lf:acread-yo lrÍacaul-ay, liszte Hayðn
attend-od. her salons' Eayd.n vuas right whon he said. 'rEveryboôy
goes to lad.y 3]-esslngtonrs" lÏhlLe most of the lond-on women
of her d.ay are lost in oblivion'lthe most gorgeous lad.y Blessingtontr is remembered.u not only for her olvn l-iteraxy contributions, (1)
but for tbe eminent men who were her frieod-sn
In her household- Lived. Count .A.lfred- Dr Orsay"u the
husband- of her stepd-aughter. He v¡as a fascinating yount
Frenchmazr ( 2 ) who came to lonôon in 1821" Ee vras born to
be ad.mÍ.red-. "No brighter youth ðanced- in satin breeches at
Ai.mack¡s; nol1e gayer gaYe d.ei-icious suppers in the larnp-i-it
bowers of Var:xhall Gard-ens" Ta1l, vigorous, bright-eyed. anè
winSOmo, generous tO extravaganceo and. Sweet natured-, he was

the veïy beau Íd-eal of a lead-er of fashion"" (5)
Dt Orsay was generally irarassed. by r¡¡ant of

moneyu

but as trord- tramÍ.:egton said-, rrrho ad-mired- his proud- reservoo
tfhls groat q.uality of self ssmman"d enabled- hi¡o to bear his

infl-ietlng the history of his sorrows 0n
( f ) lad.y Blessington ( L?89-l-849 ) was o'litor of "The
Sook of 3eauty", the "Keepsalletto an¿ tiFlor,vers of
loveliness", as well- as for her'?Conversations

or,n burd-en vrithout

(2)
(5)

vrith lord. Bryon" "
l-801-l-853,

from J" Sitzgeral-d- Ii[o11oyÌs Book "[he lr{ost
dorgeous lad.y Blesslngton'r in "Dand.ies & trten of T,etters't
I,eon E' Vlncient"

0-uoted_
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others"" ( I)
D¡Orsay ¡aust have been
marle

a very honor¡¡able type of

or that d.iscernlng expert in character -

woul-d.

[homas Carlyle,

not have praisod. un6 sdmireo him.
[he financial affairs of

l,ad-y

Blessington

and-

Ðr0rsay came to a crisis in 1849u r,'hen they lyere d.eclared- in-

solvent" Alt auction sale of furniture and. costl-y jewels
was he1d. in'rGore llousetr. (2) , Thaclcerayrs nrrger r4a's arousedby the twenty thousand- people $iho for three d.ays pricr to the
sal-e calte to see the house, tGore House is full of suobs
S.ooking at the f'urniture,'f His syrapathy vras reported to the
Countess by her butler,
"Iú" [haekeray est ven]¿ aussin 11
avait les l-ermos aux yeux en partant, Cres peut - etre l-a
seule persoir$.e o.u-e jtai vu réollereent affecteer a votre d-opart"'r
(5)

- gatheruns'r were more
tone" Between 1799-1840,
there vras scarcol-y an Engi-ishman of any d-istinction in politics,
scienco or Literatr:re v,¡ho had- not been a guost at "Eoi-land.
Houseï (4) y¡itn hero lived- the beautiful I'Iarie Foxu about
lad.y Eolland.rs "onni'¡:&
cosmopoLitan and. more political. in

id.entity there was so much 41'stery"
John Van Buren, son of the Presid.ent of the UnitedStates vras visiting i¡r lond.on at this time. Ee \'¡rote of these
(f ) 'lDand-ies and- Iien of tretters" - loon E" Vincent"
( 2) [he Honie of lad.y Blessington.
(3) 'tThe Thackeray Country'r po !4O, levris Líelville"
(4) 'rsocial England." - p" 99, E" D. Trail.

whose
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great

L,ond.on Sal-ons and-

of people he met,

Ee visited- lad.y

the Duke of lÏellington's
Ball given in Aps3-ey House in b.onour of the Coronatj-on, 'r[he
Duke of \rüellington is d-ecid.ed.ly the first person in Eng1and.o
the Queen not excepted-.'r (f ) IIe noticed. at the Palace, X.psley
Hoirse, was filled" with rich pictures and- furnisb.ed. magnificently. He $,'as amused. to find. the rooms crolvd.ed. lvith busts
Eolland., Crabb Robinson

and- attend.ed-

of "le petit caporal'r.
0f all the d.and.ies of the sal-onse nonee was so
famous as (Z) rBeau Brummel-r the friend- of George the Fourth,
"
and. the masculine aristocrat of society" He l-ived. at No" 4
Chosterfield. Street, lrfayfair. His menage vras small but perfect. He loved. costJ-y furniture, fine chinan hand-some table
Â1'ì hís
ornaments and. had-'an old- maid-rs'þassion for buhl"
life he had. been the friend- of the great o.S,o [he Ðuehess of
Yorko Duchess of Devensb-ireo l,ad-y Eestor Stanhope.
Jpl "IIe was the best d.ressed. ma.n in lond-on. SimpLicity and. urobtrusive elegance v,rere his id-eaIs" lo attract
notieo by conspicuousness in d.ress u¡ase in his opinicnu the
most mortifying experience a mar- could. havoøôooêocoô He used.

to say "no perfume but very fine linen, plenty of it, andcountry r,vashing'r" (4) Ee appeare,J- in 1852 at an evening partyu
(f ) ttJoh¡r Van Buren iri England."- Scribner's
Vo1" 4Q" 1906,

(z) I77B-L833- 'tDand.ies
treon jiu Vincent"

and. Lien

liiagazine

of tretters" p"

370"

(5) I?78-I833- 'rDand-ies anð ivien of letters" po 18,
leon H" Yincent"
(4)
rbid"
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ln a bl-ue coat with veLvet coll-aru black trousers and. boots"
Eis white neck cLoth was perfect" A plain gold. ringu a
massive chain ( onty a few links visible ) and. consular buttonsu
opera hat and. gloves carried. in the hartd.,'r
A ðand.y in the Regency passed- his time at the d-ressing table, the c1ub, the theatre, the operau at assenblies at
Almackrs, and. his v¡eek end.s at coirntry houses"" (1)
Bru¡nmell v¡as arrested. for ôebt in 1835, and- after
his release went to live in France. ilere he grad.ually decllned- rrntii- his last d-aysu During his imbecility, he used.
to 3-ight cand.les for phantom receptions, and. have phantoar
guests

arrnounced-,

Ihe Bsau 3rummell type of
[hackeray rv¡ho d-early loved- a

d.and-yr

"

man amused. and- fascinated-

'rEe lihed.

to

d-escribe

habits, t0 laugh_ at th.eir petty affectations
and- monstrous vanities.ê.g. l','€ jor Pend-ernis, Harry Foker
" the

their

d-ress

ar:.d-

Honourable Percy Popioy and. Captain Sulaph.'1

It is to be remembered-o howeveru t.hat vrhile "the
age had. its imbecile Georges, lts silly fops and- its fool-ish
beaux, men like Nashu 3runrmel1 ana Sheffingtonu yet it produced- great spirits ; Shsrid.an, ColLingt'.rood., Ðisrae1i, Glad.stone,
tbe witty lúoncton I'iilnes and. Napoleon the thLrô,rl
One of the notable personalties of the age a
¡boau'u yet a worker, was Samuel Rogers, (2) ti:e rbanL:er-poet'
,
He v'¡as a ¡aan of "perpetual youth
and. coruloisseur of art.
and- u.ntitLng nature." meny s nrBE vi'hp 4lsund-erstood. his reaL
( f ) "Ðand-ies and- ii'ien of letters", p" 2+"
(z) 1765 - 1855'

B4f¿'

nature becauso of his bitier vlord-so laughod. at bis l-ove for
beauiy and. harnony"
His house at 22 St. Jamesrs Place v'¡as the scene
of nany f amous breakfasts" Here he gathered- his friend-s

luttrell, ThOmas J'{ore, Crabb
poet"
R.obinsono [hackeray and- R.uslcin" Rogars hinself v¡as l]-o mean
of l'[emory"
;åmong his v,,,:ritings may be mentioned- "The Pleasures
and- "Italy""
'llle was emphatically the poet of taste" Eis
amo¿B r,vhom v¡ere J,ord. John

R.ussel1,

r,,ritings rnb.ile full- of ållusion and' finished' d'escriptiono
lack passion and- inspiration; they are rather the reflectiols
and. memory pictures of a narr of high cul-ture and' refineme¡rt
expressed- in polished- verse. " ( f )
[hackeray moved. ir:. the same scciety as d.id- these
rn€rlo He used- to d-ine at the tables of tho great anö his
as the Duke of Devonshire,
sir B.obert 3ee1, or lord- lansd-o$nce' From society of su-ch
ominence, he was able to eel-ect his alistocratic heroes and'
heroines" He v¡eII lcaer,¿ from observation and. experience the
companionship vuas sought

by such

men

- .}T \çøl¿ 4

,- ,-: -^ ^, r^
^,¡ r^¡ +these
to el1ter
mid.d.1e class was rnaking
f_i"r"ðïË.e-"v¡ealthy
.I

excluslve circles"

In "Vanity Fair't Thacl:eray siroivs the veneration
ofapurse-proud-Cit;zr*erchantitir'Csborneforihesociety
of L,e.yfair" Osborne v.tas a lhu.rnbly-bornr man l-u'ho had- risen to
u,ealth" Ee liked. his son to mingl-e t'¡ith 'uhe aristocrats,
v¡hile at the Same time he t','ou1d- reprina-nd- hira for his eztraI| !ir t

.

j ¡1i1 er.rr \r¿
rrT.li
nf
-yLç al-uJ.url¿l'aJ

Ryrcyl i
!sõ¿!u¡¿

s'ir li-cef atuf etr , F'

32O"

-8+- ( a)

vagance"
"rn"

o1d. gentremai-r pronorrlced-

Taro_uin, Cant. Crawley

gusto"

these names f rord.

of tire Guard-s, etc" ) r¡¡ith the greatest

a great man he grovelled. before him,
and my-lord-ed- him as only a free-born Sriton can d_o. lle cane
home and- loohed- out his histor¡r in the "Peerage"; he introlThenever he met

his name into his d.aii-y eonversation.. û e. ô o o u,Ee feII
d-orr.ar prostrate ând. baskeô- in Ìrim as a l{eapolitan beggar d-oes
in the s1u1"" (t)
Ite sd i¿ 6
'',ie L¡:ow that ne \tras anbitiouso-f or his son rtr¡,rhy
shoriLd.nt t you naïrJ¡ irigher ihan a stockbroherr s d-au-ghter,
George tbat's rr.'hat I v¡ant to I',nov,' ?" Then there is the
rm!-gar haggliug over his d-aughter liiariar s rvedd-ing io Fred-erick
3u11oclc, 3sc*" 1o be sure young Bullocf- beloriged. to the (2)
fir¡n of 'rEulirer and. BUJ-Ioch, a hi-gh farciS-y of ii.ie City arisd.uced.

toc..ï¡er¡ pnd
e.¡:s

,

eOr'ÌîOCted-

the';nobs of the,ieSt End-.
v4
r,,.iih
ir*

It

s some t1:in g fo r iho ol-d. man io be able to sâv, 'ny- son, s it' ,
of the house of HuJ.ker, Bullock and. Coo, sir, my d-aughterrs

er?

anrrqiirt

r.oÁ
¿.sÊ./ r¡

iíøry }ian6g, sir , d-aughter Of th.e P.ight HOnOgrab'l e
the EarI of Cast'l enould.yr, 'In ilis imagii:ation he savr his

the rnobsÌ. 'So l:e forgave jiouflg Bullocho
end. consenteci that the narriage shou'l d tahe p1ace. "
lire ol-d. roanr s d.isappointnent and. spleen at iris
d.aughterrs snobbishness to Ïrer family rrïes exllressed- thusa (g)
(f)' 'rlrailitJ' Fair" n chap. XIII.
( 2) "Vanity Fair'r, chap" )IlIf
"
| 3) tl'üenity -b-airrr, cnap" XIII"

hou,se peopled- b¡r

I n\

oÃ

invites her father and- sister to a seconò d-ayr s d-inner
( ir those sid-os or 'ontr;rsr u as she calls t ert, werent t servedJ'esterday, Irm d.---C.) , and- to nieet City folhs and- litter¡r
nel1, and. i',eeps the F:arls ar:.d- ihe lad-ies, and the Honourables
to hersel-f ? Eonorirabl es? Darur i-Ionourablesl I a¡n a plain
Sritish merchant, I am; a1l[- could- buy the beggarly'¡ound-s over
and- over , lord-s, ind.eed. å - i.,Ih¡2, at one of her ttsloJarre]'stt f
sal,i olle of len speah to a d-amn fid.d.ler - a feller f d-esÞise".
¡:
L j'
.. lhus Ì,1r" Csborne raged- at the barriers to society"
'1So she

is one of -tile t¡rpe, wiro b)t means of
the d-isma1 precocity of poverty, instead. of ragingu d-eliberatel-y
planled- to scale the wal-ls of Vanity Fair. Th help her to
climb she mad-e u-se of everyone she met and- cast that one asid.e
as soor. as his u-seful-ness \,ras gone. She fl-atterod- the
Seöleys, untiS- she raet Sir Pitt Craviley" She entertain.ed- the
rich. lr,îiss Crawley, so that she became her favorite compairion"
T,l:en she found. herself nroving in aristoeratic society, even aS
'Becky Sharp,

I

a menia]-o she patronizeo the gentle Amelia, and. George Osborne'
It is fascinating to lvatch the rise of the little upstart until
she reached- the height of hor ambition - presentation at Cou::t'
She had. no scruples of any Sort, ro grati,tud.eu erccept a patron-

izins ¡itr¡
fo:" Amclia v.'heri ghe ai',¡akened. he from tho illusion
y1v.)
of her hu-sbar:.d.rs fid.elity, It is a lesson in subtlety to
44¡¿¿õ

her manoltevres, her schemes, her poses to gain her end-;
e.g, her charming behaviotrr to lad.y Jane !','Ìro, Secl:¡r intencled.
shoulcl present her at Cor,rt the f ollot'vin1 yeaT' Aftor seven
v,¡atch

,,,t t
rt"
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yearsr ciirq¡ of the soclaI barriet'so Becky survoyed- r'rith great
satisfaction her ascent fron her origina3. hurnble position:

'rI have passed. beyond. it, beceu-se f have brains, and. almost
all the rest of the world. are fools* I coulô not go bacF andconsort with those people novÍ, r,vhom I used. to neet in n\y fatherrs
stu-ôio. trord.s corne to rqy d.oor v¡ith stars and- gariers insteadof poor artists ltith screvüs of tobacco in their pockets. I
have a gentlefiìan for ny husband.o and. an Earlrs d.aughter for my
cì q*ar
evÀ

v4v

t

'hnrrca .-/hefe
in
#}ra
vôTa7
¿¡v4Uv
¡"
v¡:v
vv¡r/
Yl¡Iv¡V
!lGU
I t'i'aS
4
]ittlg

bgttef

than

a

servant a fev¡ years âgoo But am I much bet'cer to d.o in the

I

f

a poor painterrs d.augirter, and.
vr'heeöled. the grocer around the com.er for suga-r and- tea ?
ttit naye Ðerhaps, have struch her that to thave
been honest and. hunble, to have d-one hor d.uty end. to have
r/orld- than

was lvhen

vras

her vüâX¡ v/ouId- have brought her
near happiness as that path by u,hich she !','as striving to

marched. straightforrvarrJ. on

atta

in it "'t

(

f

as

)

of foolish striving to
attain a stall in Vanity Fairo bu-t r,ve see from all their exThere are otb.er examples

periences that;

of

its ounce of go1ô,
For a cap and- bells our lives we pay
Bubbles \'ie bu-¡r v;i¡¡ a u'hol-e soulrs tasking" (Z)
Sucir a:re the prices in VanitJ¡ Fair.
'rEach ounce

d-ross costs

(f ) 'rVanity Fair'r - chap, lLI"
(Z) 'llhe Vision of Sir larnfal-l"

Jarnes

Lusseli- f,o\'íeL,

-ö't -

sort of struggle going on in
nThe l,ïelvcones'1 tbe strugg3-e of men and- womon read-y to sacrifico
al-l for wealth or social ad.vanceraent" 'Ihackeray saïv characters
that rnight have been noble, warÞed by ignoble a¡nbitions, tiLlhis hoart r,vas hot v¡ithin him, and. he poured out his pen.t-up ind.lgnatior:, scourging the pottiness, meanesses and- vices of
society, not as a misanthrope v¡ho loves t0 expose human d.egrad-ation and. niser¡zo bui as the truest phiJ-authropisto v¡ho resentg
the êlseases and. d-eformities that rui-ns men's souls, recognizing sin to be, not a pert of matrt s nature but a d-isease fron
without.'f (f)
let us eonsid-er now some of the d-e]-ud-eö biöôers in
Vanity tr'air" The character of mercantile people tr¡ring to get
a,footing-in West End. society is well shov,m. in the ]t¡-ewcome
Erotherso Hobson and. Sir Brian" They paici little attention to
their stepbrotherts little boy until the father¡s name vras
mentiOned in general ord.ers. \¡'Ihen lord- E" a l-ate GOvernor
General of Ind.ia spoke to them about their most d.istinguishedrelative, they excelled. themselves in their interest in the
There is the same

boy Cliye.
srtro Llrs,

(?)

ttlf he had- been real]y a yolJlg Ðukeooooo'f

]Tevscouie vuould.

am

have r¡titten

a l-etter that night to
his l{a¡nma, ful} of praise of

her Grace the Duchess Dowager
the doar chil-d- e tc. 'r
lhe contrast betv¡een rsimplo unobrusive vrorth¡

anè

Sir Brian remarks to his
(f ) 'r[hackerayt s Stud.ies" A" J' R.ontrey.
( 2)
[he Nev,¡come s " chaP o V'

rnrlgar pretension is v¡elL shovnr

'?

v,¡hen

,88.1

brother,the Colonel, on the Latterrs sayir.g he u'as going to
see a humbLe relation rrYou are going d-ov,¡:e to look at the
crad-Ie of our race.
I believo the l{ewcomes Ìrere there
bofore the Conoueror. It was bu-t a village in our granCifather's timeu and- it is an immense flonrishing toi¡,ar nov,r,
for v,¡hich I horre to get - I expect to get a charter'r,
Barnesu the sssence of snobbery who careful-Iy vells his
business acumer. behinê a languid. air, is a l¡{est þnfl flanÁv
al-ways arrayeo. in the very height of fashion"
'rtov¡ard.s the City, u'hither he wond-ed- his vùeye v¡hatever had" been the bali or the d.issipation of the night before, yo1ÐLg Barnes Nev¡como might be seen walking every norning resolutely and- swiftJ-y with b.is neat unbrella* As he
passed. Charing Cross on

his

vúay westlard-su

his little

boots

trailed. slowly over the pavement, his head- hu¡g langu-id.
(bend.ing lolver still¡ â.nd- srniling witb fad-eö sv\reetness as
he ôoffed. his hat anö. saluted a passing carriage ) nis umbrelIa trailed. after hime l{ot a d-and-y on all the PalL
lialL pavement seemod. to have less to d.o than he 'J (1)
This little fop belongs to the exclusive Says¡s
(rea1i-y lllhite¡s) and. for that honour is content to be
sneerod. at u and- snubbed" by titled- rlêIlo Tho conÌ¡ersation
of all- the I'ievucomes except lady A¡ne's and. the CoLonelrs is
filled. rvith érllusions to lad.y this or lord- that"
/- \)
"fhe

(L

lfeq¿come

s"

chap

" Tf f ,

-89,\nother form of snobbishness or affectation is that
of Eobson Ìüev¡conots vrife luaria" She has not the entroe to

the pose of virtue andintellectual-ity. She likes to d.isplay her French in vrhich she
wekes flagrant errors in pronunciation and- grÊmmpr' She
is always givlng in::.uend.os against the good--natureô trad.y
A¡¡e because she is related- to the aristocracy,
"li[y maxim iso that genius is an illttstration, anè

the in::er circles

merit is better

and- hence assu¡rtes

tb.an anSr ped.igree. You have heard-

of Pro? .n"I(r" Shal-

fessor 3od-gers ? Count Pos}:iu Ðoctor hicGuffog
comy, the great Irish patriot" o ", ". lhese and. some more have
been good- enough to promise mo a visit tonight" A stranger
coming to lon¿on coui-d. scarcet-y. havo a better opporiunity
of seeing some of our great illustrations of science and.
literature, .A.no you lvili- meet ou-r ov,'11 famii-y - not Sir
Srianrso v¡ho who have other society and. amusements but
mlne" f hope i!.lr. Novrcorne ard. myself v¡ill never forget them[ (1]
The lir:.e of d-emarcation between the ultra fashionable sections of the city v'ras as d.efinitely fixed then as
it is tod-ay. lhis super-snob remarked. on her nephew
Barnesrs arrival - 'rli'hato Barneso is it possible that you
d.o mo

bone.
Oxf

all the lvay from Ì,'irayfair to lÉarylef thougirt you young men of fashion never crossed

the honour to

come

ord. Street'1o ( Z\

Iliariats protensions are moro u¡bearablo than the

1)"[he iievrcoitestr - chap. VII"
(2) "The Nowcomes'Î chap I¡III"

(

-90cold. hauteur and. ulsJ¡mpathetic frankness of the real- aristocracy" lhis very thing was romarked. on by Fonimore Cooper

in 1851: 'rÀS ono d.escend-s in the sociaL scaleo f think the
tnglish get to be much the most artificial people I knovr"u (f )
and- again he remarks, (anÖ his remârks seem to fit the cese
of such paxvunes es the lfev¡comeS ) . "There is a second-ery
and. alt imitative class of v¿hom I can believe any absurd-ity
of this natuleu for they caricaturo usage, breeding, forms andeven principlêstt" (Z)
'lhackeray puts in a thrust at marriages for money"
¡.t this ti.ne d-aughters of irapoverisheð noblemen E'ere frequentS-y
wed.d-ed. to wealthy business üio11o Eis Treroino Ethel remarks
So her v\roÐ}d.ly old- grand.mother traôy Kew at the Ttater-Colour
Exhlbitions; 'rf thinh, Granrlrn¿inrmau "Ethol saiôo we young
lad.ies in the vrorl-d., vrhen we are e:rhibitingo ough't to have
l_ittle green ticEets pinned. on our backs r'¡ith rsolö.r vu'I.itten
on them; it vsouJ-ô prevent trouble and- any future hagglingu
you lr¡rOw, ,Jhen at the er.d. of the sgason the Owller wOuLCL
come to ca.rry us hone"'l (51
Such ¡¡arïiageS were co¡grlo1lo Thackeray d.escribes

such

in that of

Shovrs

Barnes

lriev,¡come and.

Clara Pu13-eyr-, and- then

the d.isastrou-s results of loveless marri-ageso
Srom fllachorayr s pictures "we get a hlghly persuasive

- J" Fenimore Cooper'
(Z) "G]eanii:.gs from Eur.opetr - J, Senimore Cooper, p"
(ø) 'r[hs iievrcomes" chap. XXVIII.

(f ) "Gleanings

from. Europe'l

]-62"
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picture of the sociaL fabricu of the course of the generation
and. of tb.e hard. forgotten facts in whicb- J-iving passions ma¡r
sti1l be rooted-, (1) for he j-s more of a tmine¡ than anJr otheï
great English auth.or; a great catcher of styles and- eccents'. (Z)
In "Pend.entris" there are two kind.s of snobs - the
ono v¿hose happliress d.epend-s on his acqlraintanceship rr.'ith the
haut tonu and. the other - the one r¡,'ho parad-es as a creature
of fal-se inagination. An example of the first is l,î.ajor Arthur
Pend-ennis, a menber of the exclusive Clubs"
'tfho iiovel'r opens rvith a d.escription of the red-oubtable
old. Major.

"Ät a o;uarter past ten the L[ajor in','ariab]_y nade his
appearFnce in the best blacEed. boots in all trond-on, with a
checbed. morning cravat that never vüas rumpled. urtiL d-ir.mer
time u a btiff waistcoat which bore the crov\rr3. of his sovereign on
his buttons, and. linen so spotless tb.at Ivh" Brusmeli. hirnsel-f
asked of the name of his laund-ress occ o.Þnd.ennisrs coat, hls
whlte gloves, his whiskers, his very cano wore perfect of their
klnd. as specimens of tho costume of a military mantten retraite",
His nose ïvas of the 'vfeJ-lington pattern" Eis hand.s and. v¿rist
band-s lrere beautifui-Iy long and. v,¡irite" 0n the latter he wore
hand-some go1ô buttons given hin by his Royel Eighness the Duhe
of Yorko and. on/otirer more than one e3-egant ring, the chief
and. largest of thom being omblazoned u.,ith the famous arrns of
_ þ-!lç

Pend.eru:is'r" (3)

1) "L survey of English triterature'r Oliver Elton
o 23ö "
(2) "1. survey
of English llterature'r - Oliver Elton p"
( 5 ) rlPend"ennis'r ctrap,
L
(

'lJ

254,
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his pensionu and- as he loved. the
good. things of lifeu and- io mix v¡ith society, he renainod. u¡married.. He used. to say "as a bachelor, nobod-y cares hov¡
poor I am, f have the happiness to live vrith people whçl
are so highJ-y pl"acod. in the worl-au that a fow bu:r.d.red-s or
thousand-s a year more or less ca.n make no d.ifference in the
estamation in which they are pleased- to hold. me't, (1) Thus
sefe in hls worLd.try-wisôomo he mingled- with the world- of the
llle st End.n
trlt ô-id. the old. felLov¡'s heart good. to see his nene
ln the rMorr:ing Post' ¡mongst the list of the d.istinguishedcompany which the }iarquis of Steyne was entertaining at his
country houso at Still-brook. Ee was a very usefuL and. pleasant personage in a coi.mtry house. Iie entertained- the young
men v,¡ith quesr little anecd.otes anö rrgrivoisesrt stories on
their shooting partiesr ox in their smoking-room where they
laughed. at hlm and. with him" He vras ob$oo-uious irith the
l-ad.les of a morning, in the l:oomÊ d.ed-icated- to thom." (Z)
lo show ti:e sociaL promlnence of the I'lajoru there
is a d.escription of hin walkiug across Green ?arh" v¿ith his
nephorv i.rthur, rrfhe Lîajor pointed- out a d-ozan gveat men in
thsir brief transit through St" Jamesrs Streeto and. got bov,rs
fron a Duke at a crossingu a Bishop ol1 a cob, and. a Cabinet
Äs he had- only

iqilnistor ¡,vith an irmbreLl-a" The Duko gave the eLd-er Pend-ennis
a finger of a pipe-clayed- glove to shake, u'hich the lfrajor
embracod- r'¿ith great veneration; and. all Seris bIood. ting1ed."
( l-

)

(2)

'r?en.d.ennis"

Ibid.

- chap.
tt f I"

&vr"
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in actual- comnu¡rication, as it wereo witir
this famous man Éor Pen had- possession of the I'tajor's (1) left
arm) ,"...,arld ho r¡ished. alL Grey !'riars Schoolu all Oxbrid.ge
Universitv, all Paternoster ¡iov¿ and- the Tonpleu and traura
and- his mother at Fairoaks, could- be stand.ing on each sid-e of
the street to see the meeting betv¡eon hirc. and- his uncle end.
the rnost famous d.ulce in Christend-om'Îu (?,) Such snobbis¡rress
fouird- full d.evelopinont in an age'ovhen the rrpper cLasses were
conient to id.'l e "
lhe ( 3) Sungays, are otirer s¡amlles of extreme
nrlgar ad-oration of aristocratic people, Tbey gave great
d-irners in Ïaternoster Row, where ihey expend-ed. everything
as he found. hi¡nse1f

-nountifulJ.y except entertairurront

and- r¡'here

I'irs" Bungay was

in her rod. satin and. bird. of parad-ise"
lhese people in spite of their ignorant pronur.cation
and. ad.miration for society, were in real-ity very kind.-hearted-,
poople, but mingS-ed- their generosity with shreivdLness"
Other referonce might be mad-e to the rhorseyr tr'<jner
and. b.is liking for eccentric d-ress and. young menrs fad.s" Ile
used. to rejoico in s¡noking at a time v¡hen tobacco was consid-ered"
bad marrn€rso Ee is tytrlical of a yollt1g man not really badre joicing in his newly foi.rnd- freed-oxo."
(f ) B.efers to old. custoq cf wal-king arrl in arm in
lTest End-" "!iccad.il-3-y to PaIl liall" - R.alph l[evill
( z) "Per.d.ennis" chap" .\L.iXVf .
(51 Colburn a v,¡eIl-krrotu,n Publisher"
r6sp1-end-ent
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[hen thsre is Blancho Ámoryg poetoss of I'Mes
larmes'În Further montion v'¡ill be mad.e of her and. her shams,

a s1y criticism at the crowd. of d-ilettanti at this ti¡ne rvho were vrriting seatinental- tv¡ad-d.Ie"
Tfe lcrorv that he used to bo ar:g-ry vrith the artists and. authors
r,,rho contributed- to the 'rKeepsake"e He mad-e fun of their
songs of r'\¡later lily'u chiJ-ly stiJ-Iy shivering bosid.e a
streamlet, plighted.u blighted-,1ove-beni.ghted.r " rrLost affection
recojJ-ection"ø o o êoand. namby pamby verses.r (1)
Eis views on the struggling of the d.el-ud-ed- snobs
of his set were wel-I expressed- in'rThe Boolc of Snobsrro written
before he lvrote his longer novels" He naively escepes tb.e
finger of scorn when he ad-d.s 'rby one of thenselv€srr" lhe
novel-s referred- to u seem like tl-Lustrations of his earlier
Thackeray may be roaking

works

"

The word- ttsnob'r

is pecul-iar" No,one lcrows its
origine It is one of those word-s that t¡as in uso at tb.e
Univorsity to d.istinguish the tov¡rsmen from- tho go!7llsneno
Thackeray attempted- to d-efine it thus: "Ee wl:o meanl-y ad.mires mean thlngs¡r, But he is inconslstent in his appl-ication
of the word., Ee is quite right hov¡ever when he says :rrïlfe
cannot say what it isu ârJ¡r ro"u tha¡ v¡e can d.efine witu or
It is a wordhumour or humbug but we l:nolv v¡hat it is.'r
that contains its ful-I expression in its sotmd-. lTebsterts
(f)

'r'yTilliam iriakel:oaco Ihackoray't - p, !65, Vol, I
I,er'¡i

s Melville

"
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Dictionary d-efines it thus:

- (8" d-lalect - snobn wtob a cobbler, a shooQne
nakerre approntice, a term of contempt for a tailor)"
who places a false and over-estimate on material possessions
ancl fashionable stand.ing, especially such a one who moùifios
his xoental or outwartl attitucle towartls persons or matters
because of wealth, station otco, or lack of them^"il
Íhackerayr s use of tho worcl seems to inclicate the
löea of ïtlebstorrs ctefinition" ¿.t the timo "llhe Book of
Snobs" was wrltten (1) 'lthe trave of revolution was gathering
trsnob

fOrce ancl vOl-r¡.me" Domocracy was popu]-aT" There wexe
thousancls of Eritons eager to see the fol1y and. vulgarity
of the great world- oxposed.u altd. they took the same d.elight
ln nThe Book of S:aobs'r as onr d.emocrats of tod-ay take in

the go'ssip of 'society papersr " (2) 'llhe Sook of Snobs'l,
lncleerl may truly be said. to have serlously improvecl the
pubLic opinlon of the ago u end. to have given a d.eath-blow
to nany oôious forms of syeophaney anö affectation which

in England. fifty years ago." (5)
In splte of [hackorayr s novoL snobbishness is
sttll- one of the characterlstics of people strivlng to
attain a place beyond- their qualifications, As he himself
says: 'rFirst the ÏVorld- was mad.e: then as a nattor of
( 1) 1846'
( z) "Thackeray" - p. 80, WhibleY.
(5) nstud-ies in Ear3-y Victorian trltorature"

passocl r¡¡rrebuked-

Fred-erick Harrison"
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for years and- yearseøE""..e 3ut
presentlgo ø .. . , n , thê pe ople be came d-arkJ-y a'ù'are that there
!r'as such a vice. Not abovs five-and--tvrenty years siJrce, a
name, (1) an expresive nane erose to d,esignate that viee.
lhat name has spread. over nngiana like railroad.su subsequentlyt' (2)
Probably from his koen observation of those aroundhino [haekeral ]-ike Ad-d.ison really saw the necessity of
genti-y satlrizing his con-freres, so that they night be v,¡on
tto the useful and- the good.r" IIe \.¡,'xitês thus:
"f have long gone about r,vith a couviction on ny
mind. that I had- a work to d-o a ',,Tork, if you like o rvith a
great W; a pltrpose to fulfilu a chasm to leap intoo like
Curtris, horse and- foot; a Great Social Evil tc Ðiscover and.
to Remed-y, [hat Conviction has pursuod. for years" ft has
Dogged- me in the busy Street; Seated. itself by X{e in [he
SoneJ-y Stud.y; Jogged. my Elbow as it lifted. the Y/ine Ct4> at
Tho Iestive Board.; Pursued- me through tb.e lir'aze of Rotten
coursee Snobs; they existed

Row"oooêoooooâooooo.trl have an gye"".'for

a $nob"

If thg

Sruthful is the BeautifuJ., it is Beautiful to Stud.y even
the Snobbish; to track Snobs through historyu as certain
litiLe d-ogs in Eampshire hunt out tru-ffles; to sink shafts
in society aird- come upoll rich veins of Snob-cre" Snobbish-

(1) Probably a reference to Deeuinceyrs use of the
lvord- Ln IB22 in "[he Opiu.n Eater". It may also
refer to the term used- at CaiabrlC.ge, "lhackeray'r
footuoto on p" 81" iirlhibJ-ey,
(,2) rrlhe Book of ñlobs" - 'p" 3.
/ ^l
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is l-lke rDeathiltbeating with equal foot at poor menlS
d.oors and. kiching at the gates of Emporors." It is a great
mistake to jud-þe of Snobe ]ightly and. to think they exist
aaong the lor,yer classes merely' lUr imrcense percentage of
Snobs, I beJ-leve. is to be f cund. in every ranlr of this mortal
l-if e, You must not jud.ge hasiily or rrrlgarly of Snobs : to
d"o So Sho$,s that you are yourself a Snob" I myself have
been tahen for orl€e" (1)
Thaciceray bumourou-sly puts the noral of his story
thus: [he moral is this "Society having ord.ained- certaiucond-itionse men are bo'*nd. to obey the laws of society and.
con-form to its harmless ord.ers"" [hen he proceed-s to aitaclc
acts of gross injustiee o.g" the rich re'iirrarös of men v¡ho v¿in
gOverÍl-ment favors, and- \¡'/hOSe sons at r:.ineteen are captains
rhoary-heaôed. old- lieutand- lleutenants and- col-oneLS over
enants spend.ing thirty years at d-ril-l.r lÏe inveighs against
all hypocrisyo felse ad.ulation of rich aird- titied"
':.
"Thus most invectively he pierceth th-rough
The bod.Y of tire county citY, court
(z
Yea, äna of this olli l-if e
"'
f,ilte Jacq¡ues, he intend-s "to cleanse the foul body of the

r.ess

)

inf ected.

\','or1d'r,

Tf f.harz rvi I I paiiently receive his
u¿¿v J¡

med-icine '

rr (3)

of Snobs" bJ'say-iug "The
National I,iind. is av¿alcened- to The Sub ject of Snobs. lhe
rn¿ord- Snob has taken a place in our ho'nest English vocabu-J-ary"
F.e concl-ud.es'rlhe Book

1) rrIhe Soolc of snobs't - Po 5"
(z) "As You like rt* rr, 7, 11, 59-6r"
(
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it pelhaps eoooo.""obut vÍe knor¡rr i:¡hat it is."
lhere is the 'Snob testÌ to be apÐlied_ to see if
our friend-s are tainted- vr¡i th the blight.
The test is : ttEov,'
d-oes he treat e great nran - hcv,r regard_ a small one ?
Eov,'
d.oðs he comÐori hinsel-f in t-iie presence of l-is Grace ti:e Du-l,:e?
i¡:.d. horr'iir tb.at cf Srnith the trad.esman.'r. (t)
li'Iore in earnest than in jest he gives a suJfirary
thus: " I l-oatire I haut ton t intelli3ence " I be'l ieve such
v¡orcis as tFashioüable' , rExcJ-usiver , tåristocratict , and_ the
like to be vricked. ,

stian epiti:e ts o that ought to be
banished- frorn honest vocabularies" Å cou-ri systeu that
send-s nen of genius to tne second. tabl_e, I nol_o tc be as
snobbisl: system" Á sociaty that seis u-p to i,e poj_iteo and_
ignores Årts and- letters f ho1d. to be a Snobbish society"
You iryho d-espise J¡ouf neigl:bour are a SnOb; you, v.'Jro forgei
your ov,n friend-s, nreanly to follow after those of a higher
d.egree, are a Snob; $ou v"l:o are ashamed- of your povertyo
anù blush for your calling are a Soob; as are you_ r',,'ho boast
of l¡oLiir 1;edigree, or are pror:-d of ¡iour riiealth.rr (Z)
1r[]re Snob ?ape::stt vuere
1:u-i:lished in '1?u¡chtT v,'hich
began 'râs a radical end. a cLenocratie paper e a resolute
champion of the poor""
Thacilerayts last sentences su-u:iarize
the ob ject of tÌ,e paper: ('g ) ',To 1¿1r-gir at su-ch is ,,1¡"
Pu-ltcil I s'r bu-sine ss .
liay ì:e larrgh lione stl¡', hi t no f oul
(1) rlfhe 3ool: of Snobs'r p" z?,2.
( Z) 'rÎÌ:e 3colc of Snobs'r po ZZS"
( 5) 'rThe Boolc of íin.obsff uu 22rc"
unch-¡i

tell the trrr-th r,.'hen at his very broad.est g:rin never forgetting that if Fun is gooo, [ruiit is still better,
and. -tove tl.'e best of 411."
ï,hil-e [haci:era]' \'ffites scathirgly if hunourou-sl¡'
of iri s r¡¡oT'ìd '1he \,Tas far too cl-ose a lt¡etcher to thinlr tl:at
Iie teaches u-s tirat across all
its fast ivord- is snobbery"
ti:e Crir¡isions of societ¡,cuts the d-eeper one that of
lgent3-enen'"'t (1)
';',iho of u:s that has stud.ieoL Co.l onel
lier,'come or George ',Lashingtor: ¡,','ou-ld. der:.¡r tr¡" statenent ?
[he þeo¡l-e of Thacliorarlrr s ncvel never seem
to har¡e to r,vor'k for thei.r e;ijstence. Ås one \.,'riter Þuts
it: (2) "Eis people are preoccupieö- v.'ith those streans of
PactoLu-s r¡hich flovuedr from human labor applied- to steanpoh,er" i'io one ever does anyihit:g u-seful- e::cept Cravu,ley
of î:ueertt s Crar,vl-ey l'.'ho breed.s pigs""
One of Thackerayls friend.s, Sir Theod-ore llartin
ôa?ñTôqca¡r fJ',a SefIOUS recOgniiiOn Of hiS plaCe in literatu_re,
anö his vrorh as a critic of society: "IIe is the onl'yþatirist
r,,'ho mingles loving kind-ness v.'ith his sarcasm, andr charity
arrd. hurlility i'¡i th his gra\¡e st rebuke . " ( 3)
( f ) 'rA Survey of &rgli sh li teratu¡e " , Vol
" If ,
Chap. i]:Ir, Oliver E1ton.
(ø) 'rBetv,'eon tne 0loL ,Jo::l-cis :,nd- the üevr'r, Ìiir, P"
bloiv,

and-

r.vÉ-*t

vf:Ir¿

v uv

v s

I

îiLIcocks, p"

(I
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5) Siographical intro Cluction to "Denis
p. }l*Q(I\¡, lad.y Ritcl:ie.
-\

Duvå1'r ,
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A¡other friend. of [hackerayss Trord. Eoughton expressed. tho sane ld.ea ln the follovrtng Ilnes:
rtO

gentle Consor of our

ãBê

o

of oujr ampler tongue
ir','l:.ose v¡ord. of wit and. generollr Pâ8ê'
Prirno master
r'?orÊ

u

never v.¡roth except v¡ith vrrol3.g,." (1)

(f ) Slographlcal Introd.uctioä to "Denis
lad.Y X,itchie.

ÐuvaL'r
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Chapter V.

CIUSS Æ[D TAV¡RNS OF IEI.CIIERAYI S NOYÐIS.

lhackeray once said- that in ord-er to v'r-rite about

people, he had_ io ningi-e u'ith them, No man eYer put his
Eis friei'Ld-s lliere
theory nore consistently into practice"
legion ærd. belongeö to sociaL literary and- cl-ub circles.
Becauso of his many points of contacto and. because of his

actual experieilee' 'rl{o artlst vr¡as erer more absolutel-y tne
mind- and- voice of his age" than the rgentle censort who
satirized- the foibl-os of soclety, but r,"¡ho at the same time

to recognize honest worth"
Club life was very popular rvith trond-on society
men, -probably because of the congenial sOçietyr the comfort,
and. that the club rilas a centre of masculine activities"
'lEvery menber is master v'¡ithout any of the troubl-e of a
was so quick

master; he can come when he pleases, and- stay away r','hen he
pleases, rvithout anything going lrrong; he has the conr¡'¡and-

to pay or mamage them;
he can haVe v,.¡hatever meal or refreshment he i¡Jents' at allhours and. served. up as in hiS oV!41 houso@ Ee ord-ers just
v¿hat he pleases, having no interost to think of but his ov¡lû.
of regul-er servants

rrr¡ithout havlng
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In shortu it is impossible to suppose a greater d.egree of
liberty in living.'1 ( 1 )
Af ter the break-up of Thackerayr s home u he d.epend-edon the clubs" He bel-onged. to seyeraL; the Garrick, P.eform,
i.thenaeum, and, soveral minor c1ubs" Ihe Garrick v"as his
favoriten and- the one he joined- as a youlg man (2) v¡ith his
friend. Fitz Geral-d., 'tTho club v¡as iastituted- at l,io. 35
King Street for the purpose of bringing together tjre patrons
of the d.rama and- its prof essors u and- al-so f or offering men
a Tend.ez-VollSorr (3) Tnere are pictures here of Garrich in
his rol-e of }iacboth,as vsell as mâny of his personal belongiugs, It was in this club that Thackeray d-ined- for the
last tirae away from hone"
lfr^any vrell-knou¿rr lond-oilors belonged- to this club
ê"go [t]reod.ore Hook and. Ion 8i11, v"ho happened. to kltot'¡ everything
thåt r¡ras going forward- in all circles - mercantil-e, political,
fashionable, literary or theatrieal. Ee renind.s one of
Major ?end.ennis, .A.ccord-ing to gr'hibley (4) h.o is the protot¡rpe
(f ) "Cl-ub life in lond.on'r - p. 208u Joh¡ fimbs"
(Z) He ad-d-ressed- his l-etiers from there in 1835;
bhe club was formed. in 1851'
(g) 'rOlub life in lond.on" - Þ" ?!9"
(4) "Thackeray't - r¡ftribley, pø L52"
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of

lvîru Archer" n'lto hlew everybod-y

in

lOnd.on;

i.e. in societyu

to hinself rtaught the o]d. king Englishr "
Thaclceray in ono of his speeches d.elivered- at the
rrirtÍe
Garrick expressert- his affection for that institution:
tGr,reserd-O not call it the Garriclc among ourseLves, tr're say
ving the rest of tho Sacred- d-issyllab]e " o o o o o. "Stories we
have told. and- laughed. at for a quarier of a century, the
pert yotrrlg jackanapes will not laughn vote us sl-oy¿' Slow lre slowå we u,'ho have sat by the chair of Stephen Price

and. vr'ho accord-ing

u

the great Ameriean lianager; we slo'!ï

v"ho have

listened. to

to Inglosby and- to Charles Ifathev'¡s the
I can
eLd.er, and. to James S¡lith of rfi.e jected. Ad.d-reSS€St '
remenber Jamos aS vritty and- gollty as Congreveo al-ighting from
his o]d- grey horse, and- coiling to his CLub corner alLd. telling
us tales of o1d. times; he remembered- li'hen he was a boy how
he tvore a thund.er and. lightening coat anÕ. salr lúarie Äntoinetie
in the gard€ns of Versaillesu lviario Antoinette whomBurke sswe
Theod-ore Hook and.

Burke'uvho lanew Garrich and. Johnson, vllho knew POpe, vrho

had-

that kind.ly o1d. gouty hand. of Jamos
Smith, lre !Íal-I-' quite bach into the o]d. times, and. Garriclc
heerru Field.inge anô vras painted" by Eogartb i'iho might finð a
not unrr¡orthy successor in the G' of o1l:r ôay"" (1)
some ono has spoken of th.e Guest Room in the R.eform
Club ln Pa1l XÍ411 as being the rpole-contre' of rThackeray-land-r
seen Dryd-en; shaEing

(f ) [ntrod.uction to 'rliiscellanies't - P" ffi"
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[he Reforn was established- by the liberal members of the f\,vo
Eouses of Parliament to aid- in the carrying of the Reform Bill
L83O-52" [he C]-ub was at f irst located. in '¡?leitehal-l- d.istrict,
but in i-837 moved. to PalI Ma11' The build.ing vras d.osigned.

tto surpass all others in sizo and. magnificencer. It v¡as
noted- for its pure Italian architoctureo tbe siroplicity andr:nity of the d.osign" [hackerayr s picture hangs in the
Stranger ¡ s Roon"

'?lhe cuisine of the club of these early d-ays v'ras
famouso for it was und.er tb.e d.irection of M, Älexis Soyer"

(t)

Eis banquets on ihe occasion of the Queenr s Coronationo to
Ibrahim Pacha, July 5, 1846 were ti:e talk of the fashionable
worl-d-, for particulari-y in the latter d-i¡:rer the menu was
cerried- out in lgy¡rtian terms €of o tIa crene d-'Egypte and- a

1r lbrahim 3acha1.
of this chef " "fhere
J-egend- related- of his going into the coffee-room

Thaclieray h.ew r¡yelL

the

d-aûrties

is ¿¡1 amusing
of the R.eform.Club one aftornoon a.nd- seeing on the menu of
the ôay ¡beans and- baconr" IIe im¡red-iatoly vrrote a note
d-eclining an invit&.tion to d.ine with some eminent personage
that ùaV, because he had. just met a vely ol-d- friend. v'¡jrom he
he.d. not seen for yeerso fhen he sat d.ovrn to d.ine satisfactori]-y off his beloved- d-ish"'r (2) [he '¡"¡iter goes on tc say
(f ) [hackeray portrayed. Soyer in 'rPerrderrnis'r as
l'[" Tlilirobolant.

(Z) "fbe

Thackeray Cour:.tryrr

- pp'

114-115'
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ttthe cl-ub is

to ì.1s".,".o,bêcause he once sat in these
chairsu d.ined. at these tables, chatted- in these rooro.so and.
v¡ith his wise far-seeing eyes strrveyed- the vrorld. from these
same wind-ovfs

end-oared-

11

"

s other Club was the Âthenaeum f ound-ed.
in l-B?4, but Ln lB27 moved. to Pall l{all-, vrhere a build.ing
was erectod. on a portion of the courtyard- of old. Carlton
Eouse" 'r[he architecture is Greciarro v¡ith a frieze exactly
Its library
copied- from the ?anathenaic processior.'I. (1)
is th.e best cl-ub library in lond-on. The nembership is about
tv¡e}ve hu-r:d-reo, ô o o o. o .amol1gst vt'hOm are eminent persons of the
peeregee cornmonerse rnen of the leari:ed. professicn as v¡e1l
as those d.istinguished- ¡aen v,.'ho d-o not belong to eny class"
Some of its eminent ueüibers v¡ere Sir l"/alter Scoit, SamueJ
losers - Sir Thomas Ï,awrence and- îheod-ore L.ook fa¡:ous for his
rbon mot'. Such aen as these mad.e clubs popular"
It v,¡as at this club that lhackeray and- Dickeas
mad-e up the c_uarrel that arose over Ed.mr::ed. Yates" 'r[hoy
rne t on the steps of the Athenaeum a f ew d-ays bef ore tire
Christnas of 186ø" They passed. each other; then Thaclleray
turned- bach and. vrith outstretched- hand- vrent up to Dickens
and. said. that he could. no longer bear to be on any bgt the
old. terms of friend.ship." (A).
[hacherayr

(1) "Club life in lonåon" p" 2Q6, Joh¡ Timbs"
(z) "[]re lhackeray Country". pø 206, Mel-viLle'
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fhe quarrel

had.

arisen fivo yeers previously over

an article r¡'rritten by Ed-mund- Yates for "TovTn 'Ialk". [he
v,riter shorved. poor jud-gnent in his very personå.I account of
fhackerayrs appearance, carÊer ar.ö manir.er, Thackeray resenteö
being ¡iad.o tiro sub joct of an article and- v,rote the Garriclr
vILIU
tr.tl¿1
a fellor'¡ nlember had" abused- CIub privileges in
^ì'-'r-t r'q^t
U

th the persOnality of its meml¡€rSo Yates retorted_
that Thaclleray had. d-one the same sort of thing in his I'Book of
Snobs'r, 1.,'here he had. caricatured- BuLv¡er lytton, Dr, iard.ner;
in 'r3enðerrtj.s" es-Ileciallyo [hacheray had- d-rar,',m. a life-like
pictu'::e of a l..ir, Áird-rew Ärced-eckne, (1) r'.'ho used. to embarrass
hin" fhis obnoxious person i:e ca1leê Foker;(2) and- evid.ently
d.escribed. his cir.aracteristics very accuratelya
Sickens had- sid.ed- witir Yates in the ouarrel-; !nd-eed.?hrnharr-r believed. him to have abetied. him in v,'riting the article"
rF'lrr.ao ¡rqr¡c¡ af ter the recOn.CiliatiOn r',¡ith DiCkens, Thaci:eray
Aaor it-,o rr'ì

*s./

v

was d.ead." ( g)

fhackerayrs d-aughter wrote of his intorest in his

father's club r¡ras so much a part cf his d.aily 1ife,
seemed, at last to be part cf his hone"..",.Ee v¡ent to the
Athenaeu¡r to the end-, and. lvorked. t]:.ere at his favorite tableo
end- met the familier feces th.at he lilred- to see, and. the friend-J-y
club;
that it

'rl',r4y

(1) Often cal_lec1 r'phoca,r a sealu by
rrlembers of
the Garrick"
( 2) S.rced.ecL¡ne r'¡as freo.uently called.
"Phocart by his
friend.s

o

(gI December }lt]ne

186õ"
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silen.ces ås u,eil as the frieriai¡t g:ceeiii:gs of his

ol-d-

associg.tes." (r)
flnackera]' be'l onged- to several minor cIu-bs

arnong

them to "Our Clr,:t''', forrnd-ed, by Douglas Jesoid. of 'rPurtch''r
in l-844. jiere he net sr:.ch nen as Douglas Jerrolou Shirl-ey

¡roohS, ?e'ùel ur:ruringhant. Ee lcved- tho 1.rerpetu-al banter
ana br il-liant repartee o and. ihe friend-iy jol;ing, pelilaps
io tb.e meilrinent of the tlrfernaid r

sirail-ar

"

'Ì'iil:at tl:ings have lJe seen

at ihe ÈI';Ierra iöe rÌ
t]ir. jefferson the histo::ian of 'fouÏ cl-u-btr has l-eft us an intirnate pictt:re of Thackeray. "I cannot conceive hirn to hâ\¡€
ever been seen to e greater ad-vantage than v;hen he \¡Jas sitting
i.,¡ith a party of ]ris congenial- conirad.es at'rOur CIub"u gossipirtc ter-rñerl v abOut oead- autholse ertiEts allcl ectors, and- in
Done

r¿.1ó

uv¿¿çv

o

¿ Édl

It rvas ve-ry
the kind-l-iest spirii about living notabilities"
pleasant to v¡atch the v,.'hite-haired. veteran, and- al-so to hear
hir¡ (though at best he sa¡rg ind-iÍfererily) l-u'hilst he trotte6
forhh his favorite ballads "trittle ;itlie'r anô "I'ather
l,.ariin l,uthor"" tsetter stitl it v¡as to regard- the rad-iant
gratification. of his face ¡r-u'hilst Eorace Iiiayhevr sang "ll:e
Liahogany îree" perT:aps tl:e finest and- rnost soui-stirriitg
rphqelteravl
su vvsnni
snnggo'r ( Z)
nf
qJ
vÅq¡ ¡'l
v!
l¡¿(zvllv¿

(r)
I oì

Iirtrod-uction to tl,e'ri.orrnd-about Iapers",
I'ad.y F.itchie, P" X:-:VI.
'IThacherayts trond.o¡." - p" L20" Iewis i"ielviIIe"
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spirit of tho

cLub"

"Ëere lei us sport,
Boys, as !\'e sit;

laughter and- wit
Flashing so free
T.,ife is t,u-t short
i.:herr tt"e are gone,
I'et theril sing on

the old. [xeeorl (r)
There are too man¡t clubs to d-lvell on any but
as are reflected- in Tbackerayts life and- iíovels'
Lound-

such

Theold.estarrd.yetthemostfashiorrablelffas
ÄImackrs
é.Imack3, lator BrooEe's in Pall nia1l and- Ï,hites'
the original Brooices¡ r,Ias established- in !a11 i"Þ11 Ln I'16¿¡
by tvienty-severl noblemen and- genilemen and- cal-leir- after the

etor lLtacall, The latter inverted. his irame andlnr*u"U'.' becar.le estabLished- as the most excl-usive place

r-rrnnri
U¿VV¡

in London. Its ru-les were ïery strict, o"$. "AlmaekrS
shall- se}1 no v¡ine in bottles that the club approves of
out of the hor:rso; any melrrber of this society that shall
r¿'',¡hitets e:rcepted-)
becoilre a cand-id-ate for any other cl-ub (Ofa
shal-l be ipso facto e:ccluùef. and. his nallie struck out of
o

the book"" (2)
?lay ran high. .ìjere the I'iacaronis the I curled
öarlirrgs' of the da¡r sttt* their tirne" They used. to tu¡n
tT:eir coatS insido Ouiv,,'ard-S fOr lucE' o o ô.. " "ârrd- to guard'
tjreir eJ¡es froni the 1ight, and. to prevent their hair falling
(f ) "[he i,ahogany lree" - clloted- frOm rrSook of
Ballad-stt - li',I" l'.'!. [hacEeray"

(2) "cl-ub life in loncr.onrr

tr)"

7I,

John îirnbs"
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intg their eyesrthey \¡,'ore i:!gh-crormed- strar¡¡ hats \"'ith broadbrims ad-orned. l';ith lace and. ribbolfso " ( 1)
lhis club was tar'en over by srooi:ors, a v'liue merchant and. rnoney lend-er. fhe ne¡i puoprietor moved to St' Jamesrs
Street" Among its celeTÈLtieS lrere 3r:rke o GarricE, ÏIume,
lifa3-pO1_eo Gibbons, îhe DuL,e of Q,ueensburlzn "01ð G:" r¡hO v,'¡ith
his f ixed. eye, arrd- cad-averous f ace v;atcheô the fi-ovr of lluman
tiôe passeCr his bov¡ v¡ind.oi',¡ in PaIl XÞlL" Even (ieorge tlre
Fo.;-rtho lvhen he vüas -rrince of ,Ta1es, used. to come aaolLg the
CharJes Fox l,¡as one' of the most noted- gamblers"
card- players.
rtyou-ng men used- to lose ten, fifteen or tvuenty-thoasand- pound.s
in an evening. " ( ?,)
Arfter selling out to Srookers, I'iacal1 or 'Almackt
had. buil-t in King Street, St' Ja.laes, (5) a suite of Assenrbly
ttAlmaclrr
ROO¡lS, cal 1ed- SOmetineS

its

succeed-ing

proplietor.

gtr, SOüetines tttirlilliStt af ter

The subcription r,vas ten guineas

for. which the member got a ball and. sr4rper ollce a week for

fi,eeks" l{a]-po]e s¡rites "it is a cLub of bOth SeXeSrr"
The most fashionable of lond-on v/omen vrere its arbitrators;
to be aô4itted- to -{.lnacbr s was to be ad.mitted. to trond'on
Society - even the Duke of \{elliugton v'ras turri.ed a\t'a¡' for not
being d-ressed. in the prescribed. mamler. lhus l'¿hen we roadtv,,elve

(f) "Cl-ub life in lond-on", po 7lu Joh-n [imbs"
(2) rrlorrdon by Great iirriters" - pó 529, EstÏ.,er Sing1etoll"
(3) "Club trife in lond.on" - lr. 74, Job¡ Iir,rbs"
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of Bechy's having re.ceived. at her salon the great lad.y ?!tz1iil1is, that great patron saint of Al-mackts, $¡e lcrovr thet
her social stand-ing was assuroô" "Froa an old- gru-d-ge to
trad.y Ste¡me" the great and. famous lead-er of fashion, the
Countess of Fitz-i¡iillis (of the King Street family) chcse to
acLnor,.lled.ge trÍrs" P.awdon Crav,lley" " ( 1)
'r','hite I s, originally lribite I s Chocolate Eouse, lras
another of the famous and- fashionable clubs' It was situated.
iJl St. James Street and- was priircipally a gamii:g c1ub" "it
was a great supper house, and- play bofore and- after supper,
Eres cå.rried- on to a late hour'ooeo""At \t¡'hitets the l-east
d.lfference of opinion invariably end.ed- in a bet"'r
lhe club has given magnificent entertainments! o'gø

it gave a magnificent bafl to the Emperor
of R.ussiao the Kiug of Prussia and. the al-lied- sovereigns then
in EngJ-and-, the cost was nearly ten thoti.sand- pound-s"
fhere is freciuent mention in books of the bou'
¡qind.ovr at r;?hito's, This vras built in 1811-" Then the oldmembers had- their own special armehairs in ihe wind.ow; these
From these wind.ows no
1]O yolmg Lri8n ever d-ared. to take "
meuber "ever d-eigned. to acknovuled-ge ihe passers-by, nor tô
raise oners hat to a lad.y on ti:e street.l' (2) This was
the tine v,¡hen meü v¡oro their hats in the coffee TooIIl'
lhacheray frequenti-y refers to this club in his
(f ) IrVanii]¡ Fair" - chaP. lf .
(Z) "Pj.ccad.i11-y to PaIl T'ral1'r Nevill"
Or? o-iu:re ?Ou 1E140

-t]1novels ê.ge in (i-) ttThe Book of Snobsn Gold.more is seerr'?read.ing
the evening papers in the bovr¡ wind.ow of the c1ub"'r [hen in
"Pend.enrris'r there is a picture of I'f.ajor Pend-ennis "statiorred
in the great r¿vind.or'¿ of Baysrs Cl-ub in St. James Street at
the hour in the afternoon n'hen you see a baLf score of
respectable oLd. bucks similarly recreating thenlselvesø o e ø o ø I-rL

the time of the Prince R.egent, these ol-d. felLovss occupied. the
sarno wind.ov¡ and. wero some of the greatest d.and_ies in tire empire." (Z) [hero are other references to iThiters and. the
'bay vrind.ovr8 but f thinE the eramples cited- are sufficiont"
lhe Carlton Club and. the 0riental- are mentioned_ in
the novel," ftie Carlton Club u¡as formed. by the Ðuhe of
Welllngton in i-B3l-" It has been rem.od.o1J.ed. several tlmes
sinco then" Its nembers are conservatives of every hue" This
club is mentioned. in "The liewcomesrto ïüe remenl.er that Colonel
Newcome lmas F.n

4ngLo-hd-ian and. that

his club was in ¡anover

Square" lhis caÌ'r be no other than the 'l0riental'1, formeö
in L82,4 by Sir" Jol:n I,Ía.lco1mo to meet the need-s of those men
who had. spent a good. part of their l-ives in India and- who
felt strange in conventional Eng1and.. From a d-escription
of it in the "Nel..'illonthly hlagazlnett in 1840 it must have been
rather a öreary place;
'rIho Orien.tal in lianover Square outdoes even -å.rthur¡s
for cu-ietud.e€eooè..Frorn the oritsid.erit J.ooks l-ike a prison (1) "3ook of Snobslt chap, 54"
(2) trPend-ennis'r chap u 37 .

I

lrzenter it, it looks lihe a hospital, in r,t'hich a smel-l of cllrrlz
powd.er pervad-es the rv'¡ard-sr - rsard-s fi1led- rcith venerabl-e
patlents d-ressed- in nankeen shorts, yellow siocEings and. gaiters,
anð faces to matcho,.o.o"It is ihe region of calico shirts,
returned. vrriters and- guinea pigs grovffI into boarsô o o o ô . Su.ch
is the 'nabobryr into v,'hich Ear1ey Street, iïimpole Street
and. Glouster ?lace; d.ai3-y empty their precious stores of
bil-ious humanity.'f ( 1)
It was in this sober hau¡t that CoLonel Newcome
sought comfort from the various misu:rd.erstand.ings with his
relative s "
Thackery gives u-s a good. picture of the 01ub1and.
of St. James; 'rHeavysid-e, a large officer of the household.
troops, o1d- Sir lt-ho¡qas d.e 3oots, and. Eorace Fogy, u'hon everyone hror,-ss, are in the vrind-ow of the Says¡s yawning as v,¡id-el-y
Eorses, und.er the charge of mon in
as that wind.ow itself"

St" James¡s Street. Cabmen on tbe stand. aro regaling with beer" Gentlemen r¡¡ith groons
behirrd- them pass tov;ard-s the park" Great d-owager¡S barouches
roli- alongo emblazoned. wtÍrth cororrets, and. d.riven by coaehnen
in silvery wigs. TlistfuS- provlncials geze in at the clubs"
Foreigners chatter end. sholr their teeth, and- loolc at the
lad.ies in the caTTiages, attd. smoke and- spit refreshingi-y rou:rdabout" Policeman X slouches along the pavement" It is fir¡e
oÌcloch, the r.oon in PalI 1ia11"'r
/(1)
''Club trife in lond-on'r po 203-4, John limbs"
red. jaclcots, aro pacing up and-

\

d.orvn
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Apart from the clubs and- their fashionable menberso
[hackeray gives us many a picture of the socia]- rollicEing life

of the supper - and. - singing taverns" fhese he must have learnedto lcaov,¡ whon he \¡râs a stud-ent of the r¡iid.d.lo lemple f fggf-fgb1\
end. later in the years af ter his vrifers sicknoss" [he three
o

most famous ïvere Evansu the Coal- Eole and- the Cyd-er Cel-Iars"

[he most celebrated- was Evansrs noted- for chops and. potatoesu
as well as for entertainmento ât ib.e vrestern corner of the
Coveni Gard.en PLazza" It v/as a great resort of rnon about tov,':1
and- was famous

for its

sorÌgs rn'hich vrere often

ribal-ô.

The

concert hali- was small and- lovu-pitched-" Its reputation for

all over tov',rt, Tvu'o well-hrovr':r comic entertainers were Crorr¡e11 and- Sharpo" A¡eother favorite enteriainer
nPad-d.y Green'r succeed.ed- Evanst as proprietor" Here Thackeray"
a constant visitor, used. to meet such noen as Douglas Jerrold-o
Albert and Arthu-r Smith, George Sal-a" theli{ayhews and- a crowdof other men colebrated- in journalistic or theatrical circl-es.
Evon the 'tbuchs'r from the Ti'est End- came here to share the
music vúas knovr'::-

convivial fun"
[iost poople think Evans v¡as tho "Cave of Harmonyrr
in'tFhe Nev¡comesn to v¡hich Clive and- his father came one evening"
Pend-ennis the supposed- narrator gives the account;
"iVo becpme hungry at twelvo orcLock at night and hada d-esire for i'[eIsh rabbits and. good. o1o- glee-singing" lTe
enjoyed- such intimacy with irÍr" Hoskin (f ) that he never failed.
/- \ Hoskin T'Iil-liam B.hod-es or John Green"
(1)
-
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to greet us with a kind. nod-, o e o o o ".iTe k¡rew the three ad.toirabl-e
glee -singers and- many a time they partooE OT brand.y and. water
at our expense" Ons night Colone] Newco¡neo with a loan brovne
face and. long black moustachios, d-rossed- in vory loose clothes,
by his son Clive: The
lanôlord- v,¡as tOlfl of their presence So that the songs lÃier.e
careful-]y Selected." 'rA lad-yrs school might have come iIIo
carno

in to

Seo

the wits,

accompanied.

and-

but for th.e smell of tiro cigars and- brand-y - and--i'¡ater have
lhe ColoneI v¡as d.elighted.
taken no harm by r^'hat irappened-"r
especlally when Nad.ab (1) the improvisatoreu began to take off
Some of the company" The Colonel, then vol-u:rteered- a song

At that moment in came d-ru¡rken
captain costiganu and. began to sing orle of tire most outrageous
of songs"
'rSilence I " the Coi-ono1 roared- " 0thers called"

which çre aud.ience applaud-ed."

onlrl cries the Colonel- in his high
vgice, ,,DoeS any geltleman Say rGO Onr ? ÐOes any nan l','ho
t$o on'to
bas a wife alLd. sisiers, o" chil-d.ren at homeo S&Í
such d.isgusting ribald.ry as this ? Do you d.are, Siro to call
i'Go Onl Costlganå'rn'rGo

yourself a Sentlemano ând. to say you'hold- the Kingrs comrnission,
and. to sit d-ou[3. among christians and. men of honou¡ and. d-efile
the ears of yo-,rl3.g boys, ',vith this wicEed. bal-d"erd.ash ?tt (2)
sinil-ar to Svans o and. kept by TIilliam Rhod-es vüas
ItS mOttc r,'as 'IIlonOr erit huic pomo " ( 5) '
"The Cyd.er Cellars".
[his $ras a strange place upo-n the south sid-e of 1,!aid-en-lano
(1) Naôab rea1lY ii'ir' Slouan"
( z) "The lTeweomo s'r - chap. If
(3) 'rHonor shall be given to the App1e""
u

n
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noxt to the -å-d.elphi and- v¡as a cel-lar v'¡ith rud-e and_ rough
fittings.
"Porson the Greek Professor u-sed- to come and- babble
Greek in his cilps.
A thirsty soul was Porson. I threebottle man on sober d-ays: at oti:er tinos there fiias no limit
to the ciuantity,'r (f-)
I,e,ginn the nitty but bibu-lous
ed.itor of 'fFrasert s'r ca::.le reguJ-arly" Frec-uent visitors
u/ere: Charl-es Dichens, DisraeJ-i, [hackeray, a.ird. IIapoleon
IfI"
'?[his place \rras a favorite hauni of you:rg men, and_
much in voguo for d-evilled- kiö-ne;¡s u o j'sters, \','elsh rarebits,
(2)
cigars o glasses of brand-y and- f or sir:ging. "
[here lras an eniertainer here - P.oss the singer,
r,vho useô- to appear in rag¿eö- clotires with a battered. o1d_
hat, e face stairiecl a.nd- grined- to represent a chim:rey svreepo
Eis song useC. to be rrSam Hall" and- l-"as the talk of the to\¡vrl"
rrÌ'üy nanie it is Sam llall,
Chimney , Sr,veep,
Chimney - Sweep;
l',þ- nane it is Sam HalJ-o
Chimey - Svteep"
Ity l{ame it is San Eall:
Irve robbed both great and. sriiall;
¿Lnd. nov,¡ I lrays for al-l;
( 5)
Dauur your e/e s r'
"

In rr?end.ennis'r, this

is represented. by irir" Eod_gen.
"fhe bass singer had- mad-e all irunense hit l','ith. his
scng t'The 3od.y Snatcher" attd- the tor',.¡.n ru-shed- to listen to hin"
(f-) "Tha [haciceray Countryrr p. 128.
(2) "I,íemories of lond.on j-n tl:e Forties", David. ¡,¿sso4
in tslaclcr¡ood.s 1908" VoJ" 163"
(S) Q.uoted. fron "life of rriillian: 1,,,!akepeace Îhackeray"e
p" 20 , VoI. I, lei'ris }Ielville,
R.oss
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Ä curtain d.rev¡ asid-e and- Ir{r. Hod-gon a]:peared. in the character of the snatchero sitting on a coffin, t','ith a flask
nf oi'n hefnre him with n s¡ad-e and cand-le stucb in a
v¿

talu

vv4v!

v

¡^Ir::t

YiÀ

vu

q

s!¡s

skulI, Tho sotLg l,ras sung with a really ad-mirable terrific
humour. The sinter's voice went d-ovr'lt so 1o!r,' that its
grrimbles -¡urnbled- into the hearer¡ s a\¿'Ie-stricKen soul; and.
in the chorus he clamped- with his spad.e, and- gave a d-enoniac tIla, IIat , lvhich causod- the very 5lasses to ouiver on
(1)
th.e tabLe as v¡ith. torror,"
In "Pendennis" \¡Ie get a picture of the irurates
of this tavern - called. in the booh the I'Baclc Kitchen".
'lEealthy cor-atry trad-osmen and. farmels, in lond-on for
their business c,âme and. recreated- thensel-ves v';ith ihe iolly
singing and. suppers of tl:e Baclc Kitchen; So-uad.s of youllg
apprentices and. assistants, the shutters being closed- over

the scene of their l-abors, caae hither; rakish fou"rg
med-ical stud.ents, gallant d-ashing, what is called. "loud-lyrr
d.ressed., and- (nust it be orv:aed-?) rather d-irty,- v,'ere here
srnoking and- d-rinking, and- vociferously applaud.ing the
songs; - young university bucks were to be found- here,
too, with thai ind-escribat'l-e genteeL simoer v¡hich is only
learired- at the krìees of th.e Alma Ìi,ater;- and handLsone
youllg guard-smen, and- fl-orid- bucks from the St" Jamos'
Street Clu-Ìls:- lùa5r, senators, EngJ-ish and. Irish - and(1) 'rPencl-ennis'r chap"

50

'
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of the äouse of Peerg""
I{o authorit¡r seems to take this for the mod.el of
the 'rCave of Earmony'Î bu-t to me it seems moïe appropriate
than either the Evans or the rr0oel Eole".
The 'r0oal Eo1e" (1) one of the earliest night
en0_
taverns for singing/ ovrneô- by John Pùod-es brother of the
lieeper of the Cyd.er CelLars,s,'as off the Strand-o in Fou¡rtain
Courte uporl the site of a coaL yard" 'rlhacrceraSr used to d"rop
in hore about midnight for a [felsh rare-biio and. r'¡ould. often
stay to listen to the glee-singing"r'
Pen" rr-sed. to behold. lvitb. interest the coalheaving
compeny assembled- at the Fox - und-er- the 8i11"
In '1!he ÌtTewcomes" there is mention of another convivial- placo the 'lllaurrt'r" [here is little c]-ue to its siti¡ation othor tl:en it is in "an old. old. street in Soho'?.
[h.is v,¡as Clivet s favorite" 'rltt s Wed.nesd.ay night you hrov'r,
v"hen all the bo¡rs Bo." Eero lvere to be found.'rcheery oldlpm, gravo R.oyal Á&ad-enicians, rising gay àssociatese vrtiters
of other journals besid.os the Pall l\1âl-l- Gazette; a barrister
mnv
he
**a,
name v¡il-1 bo f¡mous sorre day;
sct t.* a herzer of mæilIe
t¡¿¿vs
-- t r¡¡hnse
perhaps; a surgeon r,r.,hose patients have not corne yet; and. orle
or tv¡o uen about tov¡¡. v¿ho like this queer assenbly betier than
h.aunts much more splend.id-o o û s o " o They talk of literature, or
politics, or pictures or plays; socially baÍter ono another
êven members

(1) Yates thinhs ihe Coal Eole th.e original of
the
'tCave of Harmonytl in ttThe llewcomes'r,
rrRecollectiorrs"
po 166, Yates"

1IBOver

their

cheap cups; sirrg brave sollgs sOnetimes r,"'hen they

are especially io1ly.ó oooøoø
"You might pass the

not

lcrovr

it in

th.e

I

Eau-nt

t iu the d-ay time and-

least"" (1)

a picture of this corner of
Clubland.: "Äround- us are magnificent halls and. palaces f::equented. by such a multitucle of men as not evell the B'oman
Forum assemirled- together. Yond-er âre the iiÍartium (2) andIüe:rt to the ?allad-irun is the elegant
the PalLaoium (ø)"
Thaclceray gives us

, ( 4) v¡hich Barcy gracefully stole from R.ome " By
its sid.e is the massive R.eformatorium, (5) and- the the
Ultratoririm (6) reârs its granite colu¡ons 'oeyond-. Htend-ing d.on'n the street palace after palace rises magnificent,
anù und.er their lofty roofs, warriors and. 1¿1',ryer.S' nerchants
Viatorium

and-

nOb]eS, scholars and- seamell, the vuealthyo the pogro the

busy, the id.l-e assemble. Into the halls buil-t d.oçur this
littl-e street and- its neighborhood. the principal men of all(f ) ttlhe lilev¡corryes" chap" IXV, pô 522,-

(Z)
( s)
( +)
( g)
I n'l
\ v,

L'lartium

-

United- Service Club (l''far).

Pallad.ium - Athenaeu¡r, (Pa]]as

)

Viatorir¡n - [rave!-1ers, ( vla-r''ray )
Reformatoriu¡a

TTltrøtor:irui
u*v4qvvå.

-

R.eforrn (R.eform)

- Car]-ton (Ultra -

i'iote hovl the names are d-erived-.

beyond-

Sui¡erior)
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to hear or impart the ne&'s; and. the affairs of
the state or private ind.iviåua1su tho cluarrels of empires
or of auihorsu the mover¡ents of the court, or tho splend-idvagaries of fashion'ooqôôoø"rrä.$ the last betting for the
horse-races, or the ad-vent of a d.ancer at the theatre all
that men d-o is d-iscusseal in these Pall llalLagorae t"'here
vre of LonC.on d.aily assemble ' r? ( 1)
lhere are matly riiore taverns neentioneö in [hacEerayl
novelsu but the tbree mentioned- ere su-fficierrt"
A paragraph fron "Philip" gives a fine su¡xlìary of
th; care-free happy ì:ours spent at the supper-and.-silging
lonC.on came

taverns;

pleasent i'and-, not f enced' v¿ith
d.rab stucco o Like lyburnia or Belgravia; not guard-ed- by a
huge stanöing army of footn:.en; not echoin.g ivith noble
Bohemia is " " " " " "â

charQiots; not replete vrith polite chintz d-rawing-roomg andneat tea tables; a la:rd- over v,'hlch hangs an end.less fog,

a land- of cbambers; billiard-rooms; suppor-rooms, oJrsters; a land. of song; a land- where
sod"a-i¡¡ater flotvs freel-y in the morning; a lanci of tin-d.ish
coverg from taverns, anô frothing porterf"."oo"oâ land. where
men call each other by their Christian names; l'','here most
are pooro t','here aJ-nost atl- are youlLgn attd. v'¡here if a fer,'¡
Oldsters d.o enier, it is ilecauso they have preserveô-",o.iheir
youthful spirits, and- the d.el-ightful catacity to be iRLe"
'
( f ) R.oi:ld-about Papers, p. 53+'
occasioned. by much tobacco;
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I have lost my way to boh.emia nov"e but it is certain that
Prague is the most picturesoue city in the worLd."" luost
people r,vould- agree vrith Pend-eniris when he said.: "f l_ike a
sand-ed- floor in Carnoby Marketo better than a chalked. one
in llayf airn'r
A¡other hau¡t for the uran about tov,i.n was Tattersalls - rrthe "Eo¡ld.on Eorse Äuction l¿art Ð-ear Hyd.e Park
Corner and. fourC.eö- by R.ichard. Tattersalls in 1?66. lhis
rras the rend.ez-vous for the sporting and. betti.:rg metl. lhe
Prince of \TalLs often visited. the proprietor and. became joint
proprietor with hin of the l-orning ?ost"" [his horse
market was a rend.ez-vous for the rrbu-cks*n but Thackeray has
introduced. it very little into the books vre are considerirrg.
Other pleasure hau¡ts were the pleasure

in [hacl;erayr s ti¡:e was Vauxhal,L on the south bank of the [hamos, These vrere laid. out at
the time of the Rostoration and. for nearly t¡¡vo centuries
had. a gay existence" They vrere k¡.ovnr until 1?85 as rspring
Gard-enr" ftrere is a d.escription in rri',ngland-rs Gazottor'Î
wbich gives us a good. account;
(f ) rrThis is the place where are those Spring
Gard-ens laid- out in so grand. a tasteuthat they are frequented.
in the three suffnor months by raost of the nobility and.
gentry@oøoo.,aïld. are often honoured vrith some of the royal
around.

tovnt"

gard_ens

The most famous

-121are here entertained- u¡ith. the sweet song of
numbers of nightingalesu in concert with the best band- of
music in England-' There are fine pavilions, shad.y groves'
famiLyu

and-

v,ù-o

nost d.elightfu-l walks ilLuminated. by above a

thousand-

that the¡r ¿11 taEe fire togethero almost
as cluick as lightning anô d-art in such a sud.d-en blaze as is

lamps so d-isposed-

peI'feCtly Srfrpf iSing"tJu..

ocoôô

where the walks terminate,

is

"nIn the Centre Of the areAt
erected. the temple for the

musicians, which is encompassed all around. with hand.some
seats d.ecorated. witb pleasant paintirrgso oD subjects most

to tho seasolL, place and- conpalfy"r'
I'Tov'¡ let us turn to Ïhacheray's C.escription in
'rVanity Fair", v,there the four youl]8 peopl-e set out one night
aOout 1814: 'lÎbe hunC"red. thousend. extra lamps, lrhich were
aj-ìri¡ays lighted.; the fid-C-lers in cocked. hats, r,vho played.
ravishing nelod.ies und.er the gij-d-ed. cochle-shel} in the
mld.st of tbe gard-ens; the stngers both of comic âxd. seiltimental bal-Iad.s v¿ho charmed. the ears there; the countly öancesu

happily

ad-apted.

forned by bouncing coclareys and. cockneyesseso and- exocÏ-ted,
amid_st jumpirrg, thumping ald. laughter; the signal vuhich
announced. ihat liiad-ane Saqui (f ) u'as about to noirnt slc¡r-ç¡¿1¿
oll. a slack-rope ascend-ing io tho stars; the jlermit that

in the illuminated- hermitago; the d-arh vralks
so favorable to the interviesus of /o-tlli$ lovers; the pots of
( f-) é¡ .&lachronism - Ilne Saqui d-id- not appear there
until 1816. lond.on of lhaci"eray, po E6.

alv¡ays sat
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stout hand-ed. about by the people in the shabby oId. liveries;
and- the twinkl-ing boxes in lvhich the happy feasters mad.e( 1)
Äl-lbelieve to oat slices of al-most invisible ha¡o" "
these d.etails can fil-l in for us the canlraso
[']ren there is a picture of yorrng Árthur Pend-eirnis
of ra shining *nrid-ay night in autun'¡r' crossing the water to
roga}e himsel-f vrith the firel,¡orEs and- other amusenents of

Vauxhall"

in little Fanny
and- af ter the d-isplays, lcbster saLad- and-

Ee had. unexpected. pleasure

3o3-tonrs company,

rock punch" ( z)
r?Ihe Gard.ens vreie closed-

in 1859" A churchu

St, Peterrso a.nd- a labyrinth of streets covered- the area
once sacrod. to the votaries of pleasure.'r (3)
Besid-es beiirg a menber of the clubs, ând. ol1e of
tbe merry company at the supper-and.-singing taverns, Thackeray i.oved. to visit the theatre" In some of his novels
the play and. its attend.ants are frequentJ-y montioned., but in
the four that are being d.iscussed-, there is only incid-entaL
mentiOn Of the 'Îtrond-ou stage'r" The f irSt part of ttPenûennis"
d.eals v,-ith the acting of trtiss Sotheringale (4) in Chatterisn
but there is little said- of her cereer in the City" 0f
the other contempoj:ary actors Ed-mund- Keano Charles L.facread-yo
Helen Faucit" otc. the references ere so sl-ight that, there
I\
2)
J- t

3)
4)

rr\Inrr
YqrrÅ i trz
uJ
rl

'äìq
{ G!!i r^

qn Vf
I ¡è

nh
v¿¡qIJ

s lonoon'r - Þ. L23 "
lad-y Secker.
to be L[iss 011{ei1, later,

flractlerayt

Supposed-

rr
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is no necossity for further ðotail-s"
the 1:ictures given by rhackeray of tho taverns
popular
and. c3-ubs, postority is able to visi:alize some of tho
d.iversicns of the oighteon-thirties e even though the haunts
From

have ôlsaPPoared."

TIIÄCKER.AYT

S

CILåRACTEìS AND TTTEIR ORIGIÏAIS

IN
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TEE NOIEtrS:

trPEI'trDEliNIS'r ANL)
'TTIIE NEWCO}'IES'I u

rÎÎi{E ts00K 0F

SitrOBS't

'IVÁ]üITY FAB'Î

0riginaL

Character

Sir Pitt
or

ivia

j

Mo

ss

Crav'r1ey

iTiLl-iam Ðobbin

R.o]

Ie - a staunch [ory'

i,rchd.eacon John ål-Len"
Sloman

- proprietor of

a

'
George Osborne (name only) a young
Musieiar. in laris,
'Spunging Housor

George 0sborne
Mr

lord-

o Pol-oniu-s

A¡.e1ia Sed-ley

Ifu. Ham-let, a fashionabi-e
jelveller"
Thackerayr s tr[other
l.frs. Brookf ield-

flLrackeray's 'ffif

e

- Än åagi-o lrclian
pretensions.

Jos,

Sed-Iey

Irlathew I'iute

Iad.y

Souihd.orr':e

lad.y Carollno d.e Surgh
a woman of reI5-gious zeal.

Irrraropis

of

Becky Sharp
Ir:r

"

}1r.

I'Iagg
iTenbam

of vrlgar

Steyro

ftrird- Iíaro;uis of Ëertford."
¿. Companion to a rich i¡'roman

or a 1ad-y vrho once visited. [haclieray"
lheod.ore Eoolc - societY man'
John T'iilson Croker - friend. of

lord- Steyne; v'rriter

and-

society

man"

'ITI-IÐ ]T3',?CO}E S''

Fn 3.

Bayham

IJarquis of lìarintosh
Prof .
T,'-sr

Gand-i sh

+hq _,--_./
Hr.rytar¡m
-,,an

Char le

s Eone y¡aân

Zechayiah Eobsou
Ho

stlins

ouir te s s

*ie iv

i[ad.ab

3ti:el-

ñ

Zaehary f,iaceulay - interested
in anti- sl-ave trad_e.

|

,â d

i.a

1z

|

jah

,9Yl c-r- rì
v 7.,|
¿*o

?.am¡rchu:r _-ìoy.

s Slo¡ran - enie r taine
'rCyd.er Cel_lars " "

Char l-e

the

iiel,¡conie

Co1. Thos.

In

R.ev. Alexand-er iíeith - notorious
preacher of Cu¡zon Cha]:el.

John l-hod-es, land.lord of the
'rCoal ïloIer'.

of
i.ummuir tro]I
C

ìiilIiam Proctor Bollend_ - an.
eccentric rnån,
iriarouis of Sath - fop ancl_ d.and_y.
ïìenry Sass, - all artist.
Iíliss tsecker - 'Ihaci:erayrs aurrt.

Ifev¿cone

rer¡r Sma o

Ï,,Íiss Sally tsexter girl in llei+ Yorh.

ciety

Liajor Carmicirael_-S::ryth - Thackeray's stap-father
Captain light, an old_ sold_ier
in the Charterhouse"
Sir idartin årcher Shee, president
of the llnr¡¡
_\vc,
s4 I

liiark 1Vild-er

so

r at

iíartr

i aq,l onrr¡,

Sere sf ord_

l,,hite

'l Q Ãn

¿vuvô

a sinqer.

"3ENtEÌiI[rs',
BLanche .'urory

Ton Árcher
l',,¡ , Sacon )
lir. -tsurrgay )

i:iiss Gore ;live1y affected.
girl cf lìhacl:e.r:ay's accuaintance.
lom !.il-I
a-'r associate l.¡ith
excl_usir,'e society - and. a l,trj_ter"
:ìicharrl lentley ? ) :.iva1
äenry Colburn
) :;u¡tishers"

ï,aura

3e11

li'lary Graham - Thacheray's cousin
laura Smith (liame only" )

Clarence Sulbut

I'ioncton I:.iLnes ( lord- Hougi-.ton. )
trave il-e r a.ii C l_i terary nalf .
lord. lonsd_al-e a d-and.y.
Alfred. Iiu:r:t - Toüciori Theatre

lord- Colchicu-n

lT.

Ðophin

I'Iana¿;er,

äenr¡i Foller

.rrc€cì€ch:e dairdy
ecce¡tric ileneber of the -

-l,nd_rer:¡

an

'rGarrick Club'r "

I'ii ss Fo the r in.gay

Dr"
I,Ì.

Eliza CIlieil - I,ondon actress.
Dr. Ellioteon - a d_octor"
P.o ss - en ter t,ai:te r at 'r Cyd-er

Goodenough

llodgen

Ce

r,adJ/

l.¡!oIet lebas

1,.

1ar

s 'r .

!,aa¡' Slessington (?) Scciet¡r
and e Citor of " The I;e el:sa

J-ao-;u

l-rs.

llod-ge

-

Poôgon

i,:. -l.l-ciÕe l-ir.obol

¿i1¡

lhe noblernen on staff of
tire 'r?al1 liÍa11 Gazette "
,r" ?ortman
IIe 1er:. :*end.eirrri s

årtJnir Pendennis

I:e " .

lluscior: (Z)
-Ì.i.rs.
rP.ailroad. iling t . i:;'ife of great

(i,i" .ilexis Soyer - fa¡rous

lono-on cLef.

lold-s lìiiliieln and äenry lelrnox.
Dr" Cornish - rector of Ottery

St. i,!ary"

thacl,;erayI s li:iother
ichae'l - Sn}rtÏ.1.
Tha c lce r

a;v-,

j,ls,

Carm-

)

Charl-es la¡lb Keit.rry)
Caltt

"

Charl-e

s

íjha¡d_oir

Dr" irii-'ll-ian i.agir::r - bri't liant
Irisbriian, ;u-tiror of "Iioctes

-hl-¡-iogiânae'r.
Cap

taiir

Su:rpì:

Ca1:t. Thonas iiied_i,iii: d i stantt;,,
conirected.

Dr. Srvishtail_s
Captain [iptoff

witit

Byr.on"

Dr. lìu-ssel"1 - i:eaC l;iaster of
tlie Charhouse School_.
Capt" Granb;r Calcroft - societ¡'

fitan "

b,lr.

Y,lagg

nhg?c.ore Ëooh
vf r!

socie tJ' man and

o

John ;,,'il-son Croller

'ilfenham
George

ug¿

-

lord- Ëertf

oro- "

Ed-v;ard- TLtz Gerald- - George
-üenable s lom ÎaY1or.
_

i:larriug-uon

'1800ü

0F

Stoviil)

sl{OBSfr

f]rr:rnn

Sir Ïalter Scott"
a tutor at
l;iirer:e'l i

Capt" Shind.Y

X'lr

Saron of 3ra'{-ward-ine

friend- of

" ÐtePhen ?rice .

Cambr

i

d-ge "

)

Chapter VI"

3JFIECTIOI.] OF O?,IGIÏ¡tr PEN.;SONÄIITIES II'T 'f",/ANITY F-TIR.''

of using real peoplo for the characters of his novels, Thacheray seid. that he never consciou-s]y copied- any oilo v-i'hon he f¡lew" Evid.ent1y, the melL
of his ofirr clrcle believed. the contrary, for he was refused.
membership in the'rfhaveLle-f,ts'r Club, oa the gror:rrd_s that he
might caricature some of its membots. ,,,-/e nust rernember
that Thaclceray oÐce re¡¡arJ.;ed- that 'rr Ìrave no brains above
m.y eyes"rr lirhilst not lite-ralIy true, yet the saying enphasizes lhacicerayrs quick and. accurate sight, .å.d_d"ed_ to
that he had. the d.iscerning mind. that penetrated- to fl:e quick
of a marl's personality. Eis particurar facui-ty for noting
the vagaries of the people wl:om he met, together v¿ith his
read-y ariistrs pencil, and- his selrso of humour certainly
n¡eire excellent means for transferring, uncoltsciously to
iÍhen accused.

i maa 1 f
?'rr#
r¡Í A'l r¡ tn
n|-T
¡J.rri¡,ÐuÅr,
tru-u rri
v¡v¿s4./
uv -,.J.efSo
UttUSUal pefSOnalities,
1r

I'et us norv consid.er the personalities cf rtVanity

Fair't"
nßany

smart society d-oes ind-eed- provid.e the

shov,man

rvith

puppots,

shall consid.er first
iríiss Pinkerton v,'ho
kept the youllg lad.iesr Acad.eny in Chisv¡ick I,IaIl-, lad.y
1'./e

F.itchie romarks

"vu'hether

liíiss Pinkertorì wag, or lvas note

olvn
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sister to the great Doctor at the head- of the board-ing school
on Chisv¡iclc I'fallo o o o " n o( I) remains to be proved-. Ihere is
certainl-y a very strong likeness between those t''n"o triaiestic
boingsu whoso d-ignity and. vrhose Johnsonian language m¡rkedal1 epoch in educatlon.'r (2) i¡/e reroeraber iiiss ?iniiertonrs
tremend-ous d.ignity even to her ovrlî. Sister v'¡horr she called
"],[iss Jemima". "The itiiss ]inlcertotl vras a

ma

jestic lad.y, the

of Dr. Johnson''1Inôeedtho lexicographerts name was alvrays on the lips of this
( ø ) It was her custom to preseirt each
ma jestic trsoman. "
yorurg lad.y viho left seminary li'ith a d-ictionary" Her firrn
and. haughty charaeter vras especially evid.enced- in her treatrnent
of Secky Sharp, "Siting hor lips and- thror"ring up her venerable and- *ìoman-nosed. head.o (on the top of ¡,,'hicir figurecl a
large and_ solemn turban)e she said-, ¡Iliss, I wish you a
good. morningr." [his is sufficient to give a picture of a
Iaôy v,'ho figures Little in the novel"
Semiramis

of

Hammersmith, the friend.

The tv,¡o youllg lad.ies the f amous r little

Becky

puppet' and. the r-å.melia DoII' - who attend-ed- Iliss ?inkertonrs
like many another
scho 01 - may or Llay not have been real.

take the appearance or character of
se¡eral peopl-e, and. apply them to tire one; e"$'in åmelia
(f) gne of the ?rivate Schcols where Thackeray as
a little boY lvas very i::rhaPPY"
(Z) tsiographical Introd,uction to "r/anity f'air'r, p.

rrm
vr¡

i¡ fvv¿
a-n

9

Thackeray

v,roul-d.

(3) "Varrity Fair" - chap' I"

XYn
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tooh the nar¡e (1) ".A-m.elia'r fro¡r his 6rand.motl:er
ttEer nose
VÏebb" Her appearance is evidently inagíuary¡
tvas rather short than otherv,rise, and. her cheeks a great d-eal
too round. aud. red for a ireroine; but her face blushefl v'rith
5ed-1e¡r, he

ïosy health, alld- her lips lvith the freshest of sniles, andshe had. a pair of eyes which sparhled. v¡ith the brightest â.nd.
honestest good.-htlnour, excellt ind-eed. r,','hen they f illed- v¿ith
tears, and- that was a greqt d.eal too often: for the silly
thing r¡ouLfl cry o'r'er a d.ead- canary bircl-u oï over a mouse oro,.s
over the end. of a novel v,rere it ever so stu-pid "tr ( 2 ) The
¡escrínti
L!ç Ð \rr r!

rrn*Ú *.:l'lr¡
Orr Llu
¡l¡ac
va.J- )-J
ti ù arv
u! vrr

r,i
ch11êAfalfge V¡ith eiinef
u¡¿ *¡ra
u¡-e sil.Yvi ! f1r

taI1, nol: t¡rith l.Írs'
Srookfie}d-o his friend-o v'.rho lvas also of a good. heigìrt, fair
and- rosy'jrith large and- lustrous eyes neither blue nor Steyø (Z
Perhaps ihe picture is that of his¡poor little l,lifer, Isabella
Thacl:eray'S motirer

ro¡iro

vlaS exceed-ing1y

Creagh Shaw,

s appearance that vre remember,
but her kind. heart and. blinô d-evotion to her trothario of a
husband-" She prqohesthe read-er lrith her foolish cLinging
to a menory, and. her u:rv¿itting self ishness toward-s tire good-

It is not

.A:nel-iar

old- moiher.

ighily re sernble s thackera}¡' s mother , I:irs "
Carmichael Smytho in her affection for the fatherless l-ittle
bo;y', fo'r like Ámelia, I',,lrs" Carn:ichael- Smyth had- been left a
She sl

(f)

[backerayrs Dictionary, p" 240"
-y'anity f,'ai::"

o I"
(3) 'ri,'hs. Broolcfield- and. her Circle't, po 5'1 "
( z)

"

chap

Charles and- Frances tsrooldield."
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clive rias a littte
or1 rBi1ly 3oyr a g.r:eat love.

ü¡ido',v r','hen

boy. of

five (1)

and. had. lavished.

There the Jikeness end-s, for

she married. her second. husband.

after a f e',v years, r,vhereas
Lmelia foolish in her illusion of Georgers loveo mad-e poor
Ðobbi¡r v¿alt fifteerr years"
In tire novel Ðobbin is introd_uced_ as being the
o,uietest, the clumsiest, and. as it seemed the d.u] lest of all
Dr. Sr',,ishtail's you:rg gentJ-emen. li:e bo¡zs called. hi¡n
"Ileigh-ho Dobbino Gee-hc Dobbinrl , Êrr.d. m.ad-o him the butt of
their jokes partly because of his father¡s grocery business
but chiefly because of his shy av,'kward. nature" 'úüe renernber
holv he v'¡on tire respect of tire boys, v,'h.en he thrashed. tho
school- bulIy" Ä11 his life longu Dobbin shorved_ his championship of the weak, his mod-esty, his patient endurance of
Amel-ia I s ind.iff erence "
People of [i:aclcerayt s set sav,' his
character - particularly his ôiffid.ence, his hatred. of injustice and. his reverence for the good- in Ihaclcerayts friend.,
årchd.eacon A1len, who was his ireighbour in Great Coram Street"
Thackeray once said- of hin: 'rI never Lanew a man who feared_
man less and. God- moie". lad-y Ritchie says; 'rÎhe pictures
of Dobbin in his l-ater life have certainly a great resemblance
to one of ny fatherr s oLo.est friend-s ano corcpanions at college"
Ihis rvas -Lrchd.eacon -4.11en, e Co"r,reander in an ermy v.'irere there
ar:e no LTaterloos, 11o d-ecisive victories and_ t::eaties of
peaceoe.oo,onntiltry one u¡hc hrew tho Árchd.eacon, his son-in-lal'¡

(f ) Thacliorayrs father
T'TAS T

IVE

"

d-ied-

1816, r'/hen Thackeray

,l_28-

vrrites, rand. v¡ho has stud-ied- "Vanity Fair'r r'¡i1I recognize
his portrait, 'l'lutas líutand-is', in the sirnple-mind.ed. chivalrous liajor Dobbint, He has been d"escril-ed. thus: IAL1enrs
most consþicuous singularity grev,' out of his ind.ignation
against r.,Eongo'r (f

)

legs, a yellorv face, and-e slight
lisp, whish r,,¡as rather rid.iculous" 3ut his thoughts 'vrere just,
his brains fairly good-o his life v¡as hoirest ancl pure, an.d.
his heart \ïarm and- humble. äe certainly had. very large hand.s
and- feet r','hich the tv,'o Georse Osbornes used. to caricature
and. laugh at. " ( 2)
'..iiith regard. to tirese characters, thaci,;eray said.
to his mother; "0f cor.Lrse you are quite right about '\'anity
Fairt and Ame]ia beins selfish"
Liy ob ject v¡as not to make
'ÌIie had. very long

q r'cr^font annreefcr¡

1^.^
I ¡' --^'- See
lJOn'E;ü0U

or pnr¡tirino 'l i l¡o _"o
it

all the people are in the booli (with the e:<ception
of Dobbin) behind. all of r','hlch there is a d-ark moral, I hope',.(3)

hot'¡ oôious

IGeorge Osborner, Ameliars husband has no protottrpe,

other than the name of a you-ng nusician r'¡hom Thaclceray }-,ne',v in
j-s rru
Pnri
s but
anartU rl'Um
eLrv eyàI'
from the
irothiirs
of tne
Àc.! ¡u,
UILe IÌFmg
r:-ame trngfe
there lS
urrrrló u¿
ttte pef SOn-ior tr:e Geo-rge Osbcr¡re of ti'¿e novel, the reader can
irave slight ad.miration" "Geot:ge irad. an air at once swaggering
ald melaircholv- lansuid and- fierce u o " "...Iiis voice \r'¡es rich
!) InrroductlolL to ' veÌ1rty ¡'elr ' , po 1JI]II\T.
2) "Værity Feir'r, chap.
L-iII"
rrVcrìi
a1ity.

ì

uã I

Trrf-^n,{rrnf
i nn i.n
u- vUU-V UIVIM

llr

YAI¿I

J:r¡
VJ, ¡-îpirtl
GÀ¡

,

yo

ZIIY.
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d-eep, Tie v¡Orild- say it rvas a l¡,'arm eveiringo oI asìc hiS
partiler to an iceo v,rith a tone aS sad. arrd- confid.ential aS if
he v.'ere breaking her mottrerls ôeath to her, or prelud-ing a
d-oclaration of love" Iie trar.rpled- over all the young bucks
of his father's circle, arld- v,ras ihe hero among those thirdrate û€n. Some fev,¡ sneered- at hin and- hateC- him." (1) l'¡e
carutot hel-p d-espising his selfish snobbisi:. nature that !'üas
and-

d.elighted. ïi¡ith a boi"' f-rom a lord.,
fjrhpni¡arar¡
t aJ
l-¿fcUrLç

c

rrT
!

1

å

l-ad.y once r.emarked tp

j r¡n ri^rr1i^rrÃl
c:harZ
e*¡cceõi
e¿-v
varq¿ sv etef: s
rlv v -J94vvvq4¡rÓ4d/ nr'l r¡.t the
JU (A

trl-lrÇ

aT.e

lÞtural, all -out the baronet, and- "r:e surely is overd-ra1',n;
Tire
it is impossible to finrl- such coarseness in real- life.'r
artist laughed.. "!hat character is tne 0111y exact portrait
in the v'¡hol-e book" iie is a Country Squire and- a j,lernber of
Parlianent, miserly, rrrrlgar and- igirorant . " i.s fhacL:eray was
a liJhig it is not impossible that he liu'âs satirizing in Sir
So

Piti oile of tl:.e land-ed. artstocracyu
'jle remsmber tirat ,3ecky v,'ho had- never seen a Saronet
bega:ir tc 1:icturet in her ov,qr nind. lvhat a Saronet must ber
She !'ras scoir to find. out v,,'hen'rthre d-oor vfas opened- b¡r a llan
in d-rab breeches and- gaiters, l"'ith a d-irty old. coat, a fou-}
old- ne ch-cloth lashed. roulld- his bristl-y ltecli, a shiniit.g bald
head, a ]eeri.ng red. face, a pair of tr-;inhliug ttey eyes andIn a \,'rord- the rntrole
a mou-th perÞetually on the grin"'r. o " '(2)
baronotage, peerage, corm:lonage of Englaird-, d-id. not contain a
u

a nore cunriing, nean, self ish, f oolish d-isreputa-ole ol d- Ììlall. o ' o .
(1) "Vanity Fair" - chap. ]Ilir.

(2) "Vanity Fair" - cha¡. Vii.
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a man i','ho cou1d. not spel}, and- d-id- not care to read- v¡ho had. the habits and- cuur:ing of a boorlooooôooôoard- yet he
had- ranlc, end. honours, and. poärer somehow: and- rvas a digiritar¡'
of th.e lald. and- a pillar of the state" Iie r,ias high sheriff ,
and- rod-e in a sold.en coach" Great rniüisters and stateirrens
colrrteC- him; eitd in Vanity Sair he had- a higher pl¡ce ti:an tne
(I )
most bril-liant genius or spoti-e ss virtue . "
It is su-r..i¡osed- (2) that Lcrc¿ F.ol-lo (fzSO-L842) of
Stevenstoile, Devonsiiire e 'chol-eric irard--bitten Toryr attcl- a
i,e
stau:rcl: ad-hereut of Pitt, vras tire original of Sir Pitt.
.¡n
c tí
rno¡
held. coarse i;enrai!::se Sense vieivs; \\ras a]f actiYe country nagistrate

Eere

and-

v,/as

a

good- land.lord."

, irlos s, l;eepel: of tì:e spunging
hoiise in Cursi tor Street, and- Polonius the fashicitable lond.on
Jer',Jel-i-er, wì:ere Secby had. her ôianond-S ËO \¡/ear to Court iiave
be en Íd-entif i ed. as Sloman , ( 3 ) Jer',ri sÌr proprie tor of 'r,he Spu:rging lr.ouse in C'arsitor Street and- iIamlet, ( 4) the v¡ell--l',noi'¡3
The rninor charaeters

Silversrnith of Cranbourlle -LlIey.
lïe reläember that on ti:.e conclusion of lord Ste¡irre I s
ltart;r, solne otfe tou-cireCL lal¡oon Crair'Iei¡ on tiie shou-lder "be¿
to spealc. to yoll nost pariicu-Iar. . ' "
yo-Lrr pard-oit o 0o1o:tel , i
"iish
(f) "Vanity Fair" - cirap. Il;"
( 2)

(bl
\+)

"l'iracl:eray !icticnary" - p. 66 "!'necr:eray !rcrl-cilarJi" - }l" bo
'1
t
"lnacileray rlclloilary'
- !o !t
17

t7

ø

i;-uC.¿e atrd-

,iears'
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only a saal1 thing,trr'.'hisperecr l:r" Iíoss, of Cursitor Street"
Chancerv
'" . .; T'ane - enri assístaitt officer to the Sheriff of l:idd-l-esex - 'Yone hl.:rd.rec. and_ thirt¡r six, si:l and- eight lellce s.t the
suit cf l.r. lTathan'r. Å spu:rgiirg house lvas no urtusrial ei:p.erierrce iii the Iif e of "Te¿-u-l-ar tip-tcp sri-¡e1Is, d-or.,nr fron t]:e
clu.bs aird- Lrest f¡d_.'' (l) fn those da¡rg, Ireople ,,','ho cou_lcl not
pay tlle ir bills t¡,;ere frecluent r¡isitors at such place s as
iÎ , S1or.nan' s spu:rgin g house "
One of the most r¿r-nistaka-ble exam¡l-es of pictrrrirrg
r'¡ef1 knol',n characterso r¡.'as t¡rat of lord- Ste¡me, the r.-¡ickedÕrirô^Æ irrT
n'ì ,i rrnhl êÌ1ât1, r-¡i"a
DJ ?,anL-r¡I .q n'l er:pr. l¡ri I oS , qyì^ì
1:r'JLO âlTìU-S€Ct
-ì,-*?SO j:e

O

her entree iirto so ciot¡r" iïe have a yery clear l.rictrr-re of ilin
as ìre Þasses his tin:e in l,adane Cra\,,'Ie;'r s d-rar,ring roori in Curzon
St::eet: "Ihe cancl] es ligirtec u-p lorâ Ste;ale's shinii:g bald
he ad. , vù i ch was f rin6e d- rii th reCL ira ir' .
lle l:ad- t¡ i c i; bu-shy
eyelJro\ïs, rr'iih l-ittIe tt';inillir:g bl ood-shot eyes , surroïìl1oed- by
a thou-sand. v,n:inkl-es. Iiis ;aw v,'as irncerhu:rg, ¿.nô ll'l¡.en l:e lau-gÌ.Led-,
tno r','i:ite buch-teeth protrud-ed- thernsel-ves and. glistened. savagel-y
in the mid-st of the grine . o o o o "Tie !',iore his garter arid. ribbofio o. o
r! short men !'Ias his trord-ship, broad.-cÌ'e sted and- bow-leg¿edbu.t proud of the fiireness of nis foot and- ar:hl.e, and- alv,'âys
o

lnrao
¿.¡â1^êglSíff
1., i q
-ôr.+ó-UQr -!f,('ç
vq: uu!¡rró ry ¿rru
óda

o

ll

lie had- been the frien.cl- of i;^e ?eãêÌrt^ ¡.e r,ïaS
notorious for his d-arirrg and- success gt 1:1ay; so l:een a plaJrer
I,Tas he that he t¡,¡as able to sit up t\','o ¡j ¡ rrs ;ir d tr;''o rr i ch t s r-ri th
/(I)
'r.y'anit;i Fair'r - ci:aP. IIII "
¿¿¡-¿.,-vu

\

t.¿u¡f
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}[r.

----..-!
t ]ra zar d_. Tie irad_ ,,'¡oir :-tvlr E r?J v!^€ +ì-^
ul.LE *.^.,+
Iliu Þ u -*
L¿ð u_È
personages of the realm; sorne said_ he h.ad won his liarquisate
at ine garniirg tabl-e .'r ( I
EIsev..'here I ]rave described r,ord- Ste:ue's houle
in Gaunt Sc,uare" ','ie ittor',¡ that tire irince and ler¿Lita Ïiad- a
private entrance into verJZ d.eJ-ightful apartmen ts , ol:e f itted.
up all in ivcry and r'','l:ite satin; anoti-er in ebor¡' ai.rd blacl:;
prir¡ate kitcherr; in r,¡hich
and. a certain other - "a little
everJ¡ saucepan rïas silver a.ild_ all the spits ï,'elle go1o" o o n . It
!'¡as there that Ste¡me and- one other feasted on roasted_ partrid.ges, the night sto;rre r'-.ron a hunored- thousand- fror¡ a sreat
person at orlbre.'t ( z)
[his great i:.årc;rlis of Ste¡me tras a t¡-rant in ]ris
o'i"il. hor:-se, a.t r1'ar r';¡ith his owrr sons aird- burrJ¡ing his vroaen"
.ål-l the tir¡e he løas Ìraunted- bJr the fezr of insanit}',- "lhe
marlc of fate and. d-oon lvas 01L the threshoLd., - tlie tal_l old_
threshold- surmorurted- by coronets and. carved. heral-orJr" t' " So

F

"

a

1.,

)

there

r'.'as splend-our and

rvealth but no great happiness behind the

tall carved poltals of Gaunt Ëouse t','ith its smol;y coronets
and. ciphetsu" (5) Such vu'as the character v,,hom people of tLe
d-ay thought l'tas lrrancis i;'Þrclu-is of Ïiertford-, intinrate frier:d
of George I-/, and. tiie n:ost britliant at tire i-ìegent Court.
(f

) 'r-rrariit¡' Fai1." - chap. if'L\i\IIf .
( 2) trr,rax it,l¡ 3ìair'r - chap
" XI,.
( 3) "VÞni tJ¡ Iair " - cÌrap . iiiYII
"

Ee had- been gif ted rvith executive abilit¡2, intelligence,

and-

he could- more than ho1d. his oum with his peers t"'heti:er at
card-s cr play"
'runforturrately tl:e love of pleasure C-ominated- his intel-Iect c o o c o "af ter the passir:g of the T.ef orra Bill
he rerlounced politics and- took a d.islille to England, ( t ) andlihe Stey-rre he went to ltaly"'1 There Ti€ frittered- his tine;
ri"obabJv ihe ancestral curge trrias the cause of his later gnnîellington said. of him: (Z) "Iiad- Hertford. lived- in
ility"
lor:.d.cn, instead. of frittering his tiue in 3aris, he rnight

n

have

be

cone Prinie üiiris ter " "

Posterit¡r s¡sr1a be grateful to him for his utlrivalled. coltection ( 3 ) of pictrr-res and- fu-rnitu-re - iiorcelaino
miniatures, etc", l-lhich have been presented- io the Nation"
His oi-ù home in Lianchester Square rras bought and. r'econstructed-"
In this Liiuseum arnong the paintings are those of "?erc[ita";
lad¡z 31e ssi:rgton, George IV"
Cne of lord- Ste¡tre r s satellite s vlas lir. i'iagg,
the celebrated. i,vit, and. a 'led- captain and. trenchernlan of m¡r
lord. Stey:re and- 'Ihis lord.shipts vizier and. chief confid-entialservant (with a seat in 1:arlirnanent and- at the d-in:rer tabl-e )l (+
Ee \¡ras oile of those u.iriquitöus-people i"'hon one met in all
( 1) ';,Iieible ¡;, ! o ll5.
(2) Gronorr'rtsttHeminiscencestt Yo1, II, p. 323"
{ r/,\

(4) "Venity Fair" - cliap" I,I.
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circles"
'rÏle Iiked. to nake his ehtree into a d-ralingroom
with a laugho and. iu'hen he rn'e.rft anay at uight to leave a johe
e>:plod.ing behild. hin. " ( 1)
I\,rir. .,Tagg has been id.entified- as Theod-ore Eooi;
( fZAg-L841) ,( Z ) a novelist and. rniscel-laneoüs v¡a'iter, end-ov,red
with social qualities, such as v'¡it and- a most unusual faculty
for inprovising music or poetry" He had- a hard. time to
mâl'râse hjs firiances and- lvas often in the d-ebtorrs prison."
If i¡fagg lvas one of my T..ord_ Steyne r s conf id.ential_
mene "Íerúram vr¡as the other"
Thaclceray has represented hin
in "Vanity Fair'r and in "?end-ennis" es being su-ave, s1y and.
d.ef erential, a I staulch old- True BLue lor¡z' , and-r d-isposed- to
hate all parvenusr " I,:/eniramr s protot¡1:e vras Joh:r ',Jii son
Croller (fzgO-fg5l-), (3) lord. liertford-rs frier:icl, busiiress
manager and- aid.e-d.e-canp. Iie was an ard-ent lory" Probably
this r,vas orie reason why thackeray caricatured- him" Croker
had" his faults for ho v/as icnpatient of contrad.iction and- to
strangers harsh and. overbearing" To nany people he appeared"
too fond- of aristrocratic society, but on the other handhe d-id. a thousand. kind-ly acts" IIe v,/as reali-y a clever rran,
for he v'ras a keen Ðolitical vr¡riter and. one of the found-ers
nf

tha

rlôrrqr t¡
o**-

-erly

-i.erriu*"

"

(

4)

/- \ 'rPertd-eru1is" - chap. Ll¡,lrv"
(1)
of
(2) 'tDictLor'aryf llational tsiography'r - Vo1. ;{7.vII.
(2,) "Dictiorlary of lüational Biography" - Vol-" ;{IfI"
/ ¡\
(4)
"Thaclceray" p. 115 et seq, i'/hib1ey"
/

F\
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It is

that he was as petty and servile
as fhackeray d.epicts him for he vlras the friend" of the Duke of
ll'e11ington. Eis friend.ship f or -Èertford- was d-isinterested-,
and. even ihough he r¡as secretary of the Ad_¡liralty for twenty
yeers, he rnanaged. the l.îarouisr estate for nothing" Ee v.'as
a visitor at all the great houses" [his u'id-e acquaintâr'ìceship v,'ith the men of the first cluartex of tl:e century is record.ed. in his Reminiscenceso
Disraeli Litce fhacheray evid_ently smiled_ at the
pretensions of croker and. Eook, for he has put the former into
'r0oningsby"" Their ttrpe must have been particularly obroxious to [haciceray aud- Disraeli, f or the Dictiorrary of
National Biography nakes them to -oe very vuorth¡z and_ d_esirable
nienbers of society"
Thackeray has represented_ in the Dov,rager Countess
of Southdori':3. the true of v¿onTan ivho has two pet hobbies health and- reJ-igion" "At her or,,rr hone, both at Southdoiq,'n,
and. at frottermore Castle, this tall and- an-fr:-l missionary
of the tru-th rod.e about the cou:rtry in hri¡e barouche with
outrid-ersu J-arurched- packets of tracts among tl:e cottagers
and- tenants, and. r'¡ould- ord-or Gaffer Jones to be converteû.'
es she ',vould- ord-er ,rood.y i:icks to take a Jar,lesr s pornld_er
without appeal, rosistance or benefit of clerg¡r.'r She it
\¡'ras r,,,¡ho sent'1Ä Yoice fron the Flamest'. "Ä Trurnpet ir/arniüg to
Joricho't and. the "Fle shpots Bro ken" to l,liss ]iÞtil-o-a crawley" ( r )
Her prototype is saicl to be rad-y caroline d_e Burgh - a woman
( 1) "Varrity Fair"
- chap" )l{:{IIf "
improbábJ.e
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of severe evangelical piety, conbined- i'¡ith a belief izr r¡stcirt
medicilles"Ir(I)
The last character in "-rranity Fair" for vrh.on v,¡e
can find- the origiu.al is that of that arch-social climber
Becicy sharp' I[o one ever more persistently tried- to scare
the walls of societyu than d.id. this little 'parvenu" - d-aughter
of a French d.ancer and. aa impecurrious artist" Seclly realized
that as she had. no one to i:e1p her along, therefore sl:e must
d.epend- on herself for her or/'.n ad.vancement. 1,'.,I1:en she vÍå.s
first introcruced. as a school girJ-o small and. slight in persorr;
paleo sand-y-haired- and r¡rith green eyes habitually cast d_or,nu
""u".shê loohed- liL:e a child., but sho had- the d-isnaL precocity
ofpoverty. Iifany a drr:r had. she tallced" to and- turulod alray from
her fatherrs d.oor; many a trad-esman had- she coaxed and v,'heed-ledinio goodt humor anô into the granting of one meal moreoôooo"She
had. nevor been a giri. she said_; she had. been a worÌan since
sho $/as.eight years 01d.." (Z)

up in a school, lvhere monoy or
position had. counted." Consecuently, although as she said.
of herself , 'rr am a thousand tinnes cleverer and. more charming
than that creaiu:re for all her weal-th. I am as t¡/ell-bredL
as the Earl-rs grand-aughter, for all her fine ped_igree," yet
it vras perfeetly true every one passed- her by,
She had- been bred

of this she d.eriberately plarued. ever¡r
move to fizrthor her vray iirtc society.
She began her man(f I 'rSocial l,ife in England-r' chap, Vff . Jachson"
(Z) 'rVanity Fair" _ chap* II"
Secause
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in the sed-ley famil-y i'r,,hen she coquetted- v,'ith the pompous Jos' (1) because she thou6ht him rich"
later r,,hen she
had. aüvanced. a step higher in society by becoming a governess
to sir ?itt crawley's family, she d-espised. ilie hinclly sed.leys
and- ren:arked-: 'f r shall- be amongst gentle fol-ks and. not with
vl.lgar city people. "
so she continued through life, using eïery one she
met v¿ho night help irer ascend., She r'¡as fascinating and. clever,
and- could- assufie arr¡r rq1. suitable for her ends" 0f gratitude
she had. no vestige " Position vuas the garoe she pf aJred. for
and- at the end- of seven or eight years - she was presented
at court nhither she vrent in vrhite shawl and_ magnificent
brocad-ecr d-ress , and. sparklirig d.iamond.s "
It matterecL Iittls
to Becky hovr'she attained- her neans, r,,.'het people she red.uced_
to beggary, o.E, Raggles and_ Briggs; hor,','she brol;e her hns,
band.rs heart nor the estrangeraent frorn her little boy. she
posed- to the end. of her d-ays o f or whatever paf t d.emand-ed. by
the monent" -{t the last she feigns strict propriety, busying herself in v¡orks of charitv, but ignored. by all those
oauvres

r','hon she had.

mistreated."

[his heroine of "Vanity Fair" is one of the nost
skilfu-lly d-ravne characters in literatureo and represerlts a
type vr,'ith whom most of us have had- d-earir.gs. 'rTas she, horv(r) supposed to be a üatherv itute, irho had- had a bourgeois
education; had_ been to Ind_ia, and. vi,ho came to
g\ivagger in Lond-on,
sehcourt" in rrTtracheray and.
his !;nglo-Ind.ians" -"Robt"
"[he living Age" IgZ5, Vol. g1g
pe
72"
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a definite person ? lad_y ititchie wrltes:
(t)"' One moriring a hansom d-rove up to the d.oor,
and- oÉt of it emerged. a most d"azz7-Lng llttle lady d.ressed. in
blacku r,r,'ho greeted. ny father with great affec$ion and. brilliancy,
and. n'ho d-elarting presentJ-y, gave him a large bu¡ch of fresh
violets. lhis rvas the only time f ever saw the fascinating little
person v'¡ho was by many supnosed. to be the original of Becky; rny
father onry laughed- when people askecr- b.im, but he never ouite
o¡ured. to it" He always said- that he never ¿¿ää:åU¡,b$ copied
anybod-y. It it'aso cf coursee impossible that suggestioirs shouid.
not come to hirn. " (2)
evere

The c.Ìraracters ou_tlined_ above are those who are

to

real types" Thaclceray viith his artist¡ s eVê, and. c.uick understand-ing of hr:ma:r foibles, would- natu¡aJ-1y d.elineate 1:eople of marhed- personality" :Ls a frecluenter of
exclusive circles of high society and. of tsoheniia, he hað unusuaL
opportirnities. 0f the characters in the rtl{ev¡cornes" fourteen are
taken from real life"
Õo1, Nelcome is one of the best knov,n characters in
the literary portrait gallery, Ee r¡¡as a d.istinguished_ rnd-ian
officer vl'ho had- eome to lond-on" sensible and kind.ly, and. cleanmind.ed, he is amazed at the pretensions of london society" IIis
( f ) fntro d-uc ti on to rrVani ty 3a ir ,t . p . ZO ,
( Zl trev¿i s lr'ielvi lIe thinks t j:e t 'r the inimitable 3e cky
vras d.rawn from the companion of a v,'ealthy and
selfish old. tad.y who lived. in the neigiibourhood of
Kensington Square"'r'/¿i11iam ]vÍakepeace [iiackeray"
Page 518, leu¡is I'ielville "
supirosed-

be mod.elled. on
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lovo for lrílle" L€onore d.e Blois had. mell-or.red- lvith the
passing years to a courtly revereilce for alJ. women, and_ his
boyhood-

for his son Clive, maðe hin love all boys" Ile
is first introd.uced. coming into the (1) riCave of lÏarmoily", a

Jrearning lovo

gentleman v¿ith a l-ean bror,vn face and- long black moustaches,

in ve::y loose c1-othes, and. evid-ent1y a stranger to the
place " (Z) lle remember the convivial characters present 1úr"
iloskin (5) o!',ryrer, I!,iT" Naôab (4) the improvisitore, Ltr, Pend-en¡-ris,
iìogers, Eook, luttrel (¡), the most celebrated- v¡its of the öayo
and. th.e tipsy Costigan. The co1onel joined in all the choruses,
d-ressed-

vlas charmod. l.¡ith Nad-abIs surprising irnpronltu. l¡ersesô
Äs a boy Co1" l[ev'¡coroe had. attend-ed. the Charte.fhouse.

in his old. age, the Colonelrs o,uixotic senee of honesty
about tiie failure of the Bund.el-cund. Banh left him peruriless, he
v¡ent io end his d-ays at Thomas Su-tton's horne" Thaclceray pictüres
him in the chapel. 'r IIe v¡ore the black gornr of the Pensioneers
'r,ilhen

(1) [haclceray County. p. !26" Cave of Ilarroony. Critics
are not agreed. on v¡hich of the tiuee taverns:
Evairs, Cyd.er Cellars, Coal HoIe"
(z) trThe I'levrcomestt. ch. L
(3) l',[r" I]oskin - ?robably Eoh-:a F.hod.es of CoaI Hole or:
Cyd-er Ce llars "
ÌTm. Lhod-e s
(4Ì },ir" ttrad-ab Charlos Slonian, 't the only English inprovlsitore'r , used- to sing at the Coal ilole "
I

(

Ð, j{oÊers
F\

noõf
luttrell

\

I

)
)

Society men about

to',ril."
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of ihe Hospital of Grey Friars. His Ord.er of the Sath \iras on
his breast. He stcod- there amongst the poor Brethren" It (1)
Some ti¡ae af terward-s 'rCod.d- Nev'rconerr, in his 1 ast sickness
thinking he r¡,ras a boy again at school, rro_uicl-.ly ansv¡ered. rad-sumr
ooooooe and" lo, ho l-,'hose heart was that of a litt1e child had.
answered- to his nane, and. stood- in the riresence of "The Ïfaster'r"
u

(,2J .

0f the Colone L r s rr0riginal'r lad-y !ìi tchie r''rri te s :
"I rlever heard. ny father say tÌrat, lvÌ:en ìre vurote
Colonel ]fei'r'cotne u eny s,iecial ]erson I'tas in his mind-, out it
lras alrrays an und-erstood- thing tirat my step-grand-fatirer (5)
had. many of CoIoneI l'[evfcorirers characteristics, and. there ',¡,'as
also a brother of tbe major's, General Charles Carmichael, who
vles very lihe ColoneL lie..'¡come in looks." {4}
Canon Irvine , the son of an old. f riend.of fhackerayt s,
saiö that he introd.uced- him to a Captain light at ihe Charterhouse, an oLd. offÍ-cer vrho had. sorved. her I'[aiesty

and- her

royal

in an infantry regiment, and. had. lost his sight
from the glare of the rock of Gibraltar" ( 5i rliris old "Codd-'r,
To this day, because of Colonel
Thackeray often used- to visit.
pred-ecessors

/

I ) "The
\

" Chap " T'XYXV"
( 2) "fhe I{e!',rgomes'f
" Chap. XCo
( 5 )GeneraL Carnichael Smytn - ihacìceray' s step-f ather
(+)liog. fntrod-uction to 'llhe itrewco'iilesIt" l.
( S)liog" htrod-rr-ction to "[he Nevrcomes". II.
(

-

'.-r

I'lewcone s"

"
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visitors go to the cl:arterhouse

and-

to captain lightr

s

room.

"The manuscript

house

of "The ilerrycomes'r is

noy¡

at Charter-

in the l{useu:¡""
Thaclleray r?as present on Founder's Day, Dec" L7,

186ã, ir his usual bacll seat in the quaint old_ chapel o.c...
v¡itÌ:. his old friend-, Joh¡ leech, also an oLd carthusian. There

as in (f- ) 'tThe ldelvcomes'r rvere the brethern in their black govrns,
the oLd- stained glass, the carving in the chapel, and. the tomb

of

Thonas Sutton,'t

to lvhose care the boy was
consigned. r''.'hen he arrived. fron Ind-ia, is anothor interesting
character, and. may L'e traced. to a great au:rt of fhac!-,eray'so
Clivers

.&u¡rt l'.oneyman,

ïn tno qtnr i¡ Sire i S d.eSCf
q
v v¡ ibed_
À Þ vE
aS tta

chee-rful, frugal-,

lVOmA.n
fr v!¡9.4

q
v.i
Of a
thOi:_Sand
v¿¿v v_uqtlu
v If rtnes
uv_g
':) ,
v+

st, Laborious, cltatitabLe, good.-humou:re d_,
truth-te11ing, d-evoted. to her famE,ly, câpable of any secrif ices
for those she loved; and. vrhen she came to have losses cf molley,
Fortiure straigi:.tv.¡ay compeirsated. her by many k.indnesses, r',rhich
no iucorne can supirly. fhe good. oId. Iad.y ad.mired- the word- tgentlewomarl¡ of all others in ti:e English vocabulary, and_ mad.e aIl
around- her feeJ that su-ch v,¡as her renko '" (ZJ
lad-y ?itchie says regarcling this character "Tþe
o1d. au:rt o o o o o. to r,,rirose coq.l'e ny father had been sent from
(l-) "Tlrackeray Cour'ltry'r. Chap. II. P. 11" Iielvitl-e.
( Z ), "The lier,¡come s" , Chep
" U-u
hone
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Ind.ia r¡/as, I believe, Lr[iss ]i'tartha IÏone]ru]an" She used to
knit little sitk purses to give üs, \¡"ith half-soverelgns

shining through the meshes, and. she would- send- us charming
letters in hor d.elicate hand-writing"'r
In 1r[r. flkromas l[ewcome, the Colonelrs stepmothele ancl in her r:nc]-e Zecha-rLah Eobson there are echoes
of the religious zoal of tho "clapha.m seüt comprised of
wealthy business men who circled- round- Rev" John Venrr n Rector
of Clapham." (1)
Sophia Alethea Newcome, Tonb Step-mother v¡as

very arealthy and- very religious. "Hor mansion at Clapham
was long the resort of the most favored- amongst the roligious
lvorld.. The rnost elequent exporrnd-ers, the most gifteô
missionaries, the most interesting converts from foreign
island.s, were to be f ou:rd- at her sumptuous table ' spreacl with
the prod.uce of irer raagnif icent gardens.'r (?) Some critics
believe that this eminently clever business lYoraan, andsealous christian i¡¡as i'irs. Venn" It is believed- that her
u:rcl-e Zec]natLah HobSon $.Ias ZachAry lriacaufaY, the historianrs
father,

and-

\rery much interested- in the netroes'

real
' are
Thackeray represgnts the i'orrner as the obse-

The tir¿o artists u Gand-ish and-

characters,

Smee

çipusyetgarrulousoYjneroftheDratn¡ingÀcad-eny,and-aSan
English ristorical painter, employed. chiefly in English
t
t
Ilis motto
' istory - hence this masterpiece Boad.ishia .
(f ) Venn (llZS-1?9? )- a prominent lead.er of evallgel-ical
revival in English churgh,
"sOcial Dngand " I['D'Trai1"
í-"
cnap'
(2) "The IIEîCO,'ES" -

-Lt:5-

Eis J-ocluacity p1a¡red- jravoc l¡ith
his h's.
For some yeers Gand-ish Lrad- hacl a harcl tine, i:u-t
la te r he be car,le ve ry renourrèd. "
Ind.e e d- "l,lr " Gandi sìr , tlie u-,rappreciaied. geiriu-s of the pal_ette. o ô o. ois not a caricature at
all of the rnost serviceab'l e art teaciier of that leriod, r'.,hose
real nane vias Sass, e.nd. v,,'lio connted- anong his pupi1s Johu
Svereit i,-il-lar. o . " " Cololfel irei';come thought it a cond-escénsicìn
to ask tlie painter of rBoaciishia' tc ð.iriner" That ar'cistrs
later and- transforned sel-f worLlii Ìiave resenteC. air itivitaiion
at such short notice es ar1 inpertir:er:.ce; i:e lvould h,ave bluitl¡r
ei.ctr-seo hÍnseJf on the plea of beiilg pre-eu6ageC. to ihe Iri¡ne
I,iii:ister, tl:e ¡:eir .Llpareüt, or io i,ri.,lo-sc,r ti:-ree n:ouths âSo" "( I
!Ìie oti:er artist Snee, \ïes ihe ito::trait rtair:ier.
' tt:.,iiiþ l:is; r'iü.gs, d-iamoird. sj:i::t siuo-s, and- red- vel-r'et iiaist
coat, there are fei.J mcre elabo::ate m.iåal-e-aged- bu-cl:s tiran
r.ias 'hars est celare ilarten' .

åttd-rev:

Sae

e. "

The r',,e11-Imorm po:rtraii painter r.,'as al r'¡aJs

fulsorie in i:is praise of people r','hom he v¡ished. to paint or
r'¡honr he thoughi in scciei;', "..".';'lle i;oul-d. \',,aili firte ¡li'les
to atte-rrd- an ei'enir3 1:arty of el¡er so little â r:lâ1l"rr Yet
tl-ris same far','nitrg eriist becane in t6c0- pi:esiC-ent of il.e
Ror¡al -icaderrrr- - Si:: Iiartin -rcher Shee"
Ithel iier;cor¿e i;tie heroine of "'i'lie ller'¡con:es'I
is i:epreser:teCL as a l:eautiful higir n:ind-ed_ girl uho is alnost
too or''.tspohen. and- iiriì_epenôeiit ior an !n;1ish girJ_" Sne ii
( 1) 'tsocial- Transfo::tjrations of the i/ictorian .:ge "
!, 35L" Escott" Sass is also i,?. Gaston.,lhoel,us
in lorcl Beaconsf ie l_d_s t s nloti:air" "

)
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is l-rho SeeS throu-¿h'che shams of society anCi d-ares to thr'¡art
hor lrr¡r^ârrrolls bro ti:er or her augu-st oto- Srand-üìother, lad-y
?iew. Ihaclceralrr s mod.el ç;as a livel¡r ;:ericat: girl - Sa1ly
3a:.:ter (f ) l'.'hon he raet in ilev¡ Yorh societ)' in 1t53.
trord. i¡al:intosh, tire brainless se-ì-f-saiisfiedrr.ì1'r7ìo
Â¡rr¿tw
lievrcone, lias beerr id.etitieds(A¡(di
t and- a suitor for Ethel
Jvwl*o
as tl:e }íarquis of 3ath. (Z) Iie is represented as retailii:3
al-1 tire petty gossip of tne d-.::at'ring rool:is, arid- .]rL:efacii:g itis
-f enarlls r,tith 'f real}y, upoll ;--¡r h911gp-1', nolr"
" i{e was verJ¡
fond. of tire d-and;rrs sport, d-::iving the stage coach" (5) Ilr
iltis caÞacity he \ras verlr baôl¡r snu-j:b'ed- bJt a ladv - an u:ru-sual
treatnent for a nan r.'ho vres consid-erecì bJ'sociaty as a great
¿:v¿

vu ¿ ut¿¿v

I catchr

\^v

'
Of ti:e ¡ninor charaeters I ca::. fir:cl- l-ittle inThe Duchess of .'lerr¡ is supposed- to -i'e lad-y T'ang-

for¡iation.
ford-

" (+)
Fo 3" Bayham is mod.elled- on l¡li-Liiam ?roctor

BOIland-, â big heavy hand.soae nan of nru-ch l:eculiar hu:Iouru
Iie al\,,¡ays spoke of irirrrself aS 'ri;tri1iiam"' Ee lras ihe original

in the "l{etJcotres"" (5)i¡rtr iïild"er ç,;'ho useå to sin.g
p" 1.66.
"Tha cu'etay )ictiouary"
"ThacV-etay Dictiotr.arSr" po E?"
p " l.16 , :::a11lh Lievil-le " ( I har¡e rlo
"The :'-ert ¡ lasi"
d-efiüite proof ';l.iet tnís l'¿rcuis of Sath is 'uhe orie
r:,horir Th.acl"eray tooil f or lord Farintosh ).
'rlhaclteray Ðictioi:.ar¡r'r - Þ. 146" r een fiilô- no iit
f orirta ti on aboui l:e r

Freiì_ Ba¡dram
(

f)

(Z)
( Z)

(¿)

n

(5) "iecollections" footl:o'¿e Il.

528

"

lcl-nu:rci Yctes"
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llhite.

there is all oôô charac-r.,er in "The ller,,lcouies"
the celellrateo Ind-ian üerehant, otherl''rise the
,B-u¡¡r1u:r lotI,
cliief pïoprietor of the d-iar,rorid. niines in Golccüd-a, i','ho snoke dËe d-re s sedlr.i s ho olcair af ter d.iluler r-.nen 'une 1ad-ie s lïere golie "
in tu¡ban anô- shar',rl- ancl kincob pelisse" -Éis moustache uras
Iaco,uored., his eyebal-ls opal, and i:is f ace bror-v:r and- lceen,
lle \¡Jas tite calr-se of ihe failure of the Bunrl-el-t
[jre protOt;Te,
cu:rc1 3anh, and- COlonel, lTei¡,'conre S po'rerty'
v;ith regarçì- to ti.r.e Sensation procir:.cec in social circles n of
tiie Inåiar:. lvas ?.a jah -r.amrnoi:u:r :r,cy"
Charl-es lioue ;intan, ihe bland- highty-3if teCL
and. incp¡:.berri of ladry r:h.ittl-esea's Chai:eJ-, Ðen¡iarÌ" Streetu
air. n . o ( l-'ll',las t.i:e be l-oved- and- po1:ular p::eacl:er, the elegant
d-ivine to r,-.'hom iiiss tsIanche r.-,.¡rites sonrtets, and- vrhorl Ìi.iss
Seatr j- ce invi tes to tea; r,,¡ho corne s t'¡i th sn:ile s oÌ1 his lips ,
gelt.tle s¡rrapathy in his tol:Les, iimocent gaiety in iris accent

L,iayf

r;¡Ìrn ma'ì *q

t

-rñ1lsês
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i"4ro chnrr:rs O\¡ef

the tea u.rn and. b'land. bread and. butter; Charles ilone¡toan has
one or ti'¡o slceleton close ts in his lod-3iutS". In ti¡ae , Hone;znanl s skeletons tYere d-j-scovereô, alld- he waS nO lOnger tne
e ccle s iasi i cal Ie ad.er of i'Ia¡rf air "
Floneyrrlan is supposed- to be modell-ed- on the behaviour of the Rev" ,lle:iander lieith,( 2) cf Cu:rzorl Chat:e1e \qho
(f-) "[he idei',icoi;ies" chap. rV.
(2) Älexand-er lieith (aäeÊ L75e) - Layfair Parson"
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llingness to celebrate narriages i';ithout ei ti:er
banns or licenses" lersons of all ranhs resoried- to i:;iyfair
chapel ancl Iieith 'constrrr-cted- a very bisiropric of revenr-let " 14e
\Tas inp.risoltedt for neari-y 'fifteen ;øsa-ls' (1)
'lPenoennig is iir essence an euto-ì'iography"' (2)
Hence i,¡e shal-l- find- rcany of Thacl:erayr s friend-s and- acquairrt-Ooolc, Thackeray said- hinself , "Jtes,
BfiCês, Spealting of tire
it is very lihe- it is certainl-J,¡ ver;; liF'e ne"o (5) li:e
career of the irero ,{rthur Pend-ennis coinci&es iu almost every
respect ¡rvith that of 'Jhaclleray" Iad-y rr'itchie spea!:s of a
visitor i",ho used-'to come to l'iensingtoll..'o"""-Ji rather shortu
ggod. lOoking yollJlg m411, riith a fair placicl faceøøøoonQne d-a1t
after d-irnrer b¡r d.a¡rlight stil-le q]¡ father Þu'lfed out his
sketch boolc and. oegan to make a örati'ing of his guest" This
name v'/as
\¡{å.S â young v,riter jusi begirining his career; his
Charles larnb llen.ny, and- l-le vrere tolO that ire $,res to be the hero

ad-vertised his

t'.'i

of the nev'¡ bOOl" 'rPeitd-enni5", or ratl:er that the herO v¡as to
l-ook like Mr" lieuny"" (1) Fron the d-escription of young
Pendennis girren in chapter three u we see that lad-¡r F'itchie
u¡as riSht in her statement"
"In person he nad, v,'hat his friend.s \i,'oüId call a
f igu-re" llis hair
d_u:npy, but his l¡tanma styted. a neat liiile
(r) "Dictioiar¡r of }Tational BiograÐh¡r'r vol" r'
( Z) TIhii:leyxThacke-ray" p. l-28 "
3)'rBiograïhical intÏod.uctions" -'!?en.ôeiinis" po -{:jlirlI"
( +)'rBiographical
Intr.oÖr:-ctioi-Ls'r-'rPend.entlis'r p. )i/JVIII.

(

-!47 was of a healthy brov,,ar color, which lool:s lil:e golc in the
srrrrshine9 h¡-avj s face vtas rouffd-, rOSy, ffeCkled. And- SOOd natured
vw¿u¿:¿¡rv

o

his ro.rhislcers r,'.ùere d-ecid-ed.ly of a reC.d-ish hu-e, in fact v¿ithout
being a beauty, he had such a frank Sood natu-red., kind-ly face,
and- laugþed. so merïily at you out of iris honest blue eyes that
tj.O r,',,ond-er liiïS. Pend-enniS -r,hought hi¡i: thre priC.e of the i,'¡hOIe
corurtrS," Setw'een the ages of sixteen and- eighteen he rose
from five feet six to five feet eight incl.es !Ð. heightu 8t
v,'hich aLtitu-d-e he laused-".

/\
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I
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lend.enuis, is lhaci',eray's niotlier.- "Somo one very like Helen
Pend-en-niS v,¡aS the mig'r,IegS Of lari"bere, l','nere riìy f'ether Spent

his hol-id.ays as a boy; end there was a l-ittle orplian nieceo
a colr-sin ealled. i,,ary Graham, 1','ho also lived. in the old- hou-se
v¡ith its seven straight r,r'ind.or¡rs e.nd- its baclcground. of shad-ing
trees'i. (Z) [here is a vrord. picture of ],rrs" Car¡richael-Snyth
at l,arkbêïê. 'rirlhen I think of that rather, rough lal'orn tvith
its homely bed- of stocks and- v'¡all- flOwers, I alvrays see your
grafrd.mothor ( t','irs' Carmichael-Smytb ) ta]1, stately and- gracefu]-, stand-ing there on a calm sufnl0er evening looking v'rith her
v¡id-e beantiful gTey eyes at the su:rsot"" (5)
Iaura 3e1I, J..trs" Send-ennist niece ï;râs PTobably
ttraura¡ fron (4)
no¿elled on little i.,ary GraÏ-iam, and. Eot her nane
a "charming little giri- living in Srighton t"'ith d-ark brov"n
(f ) "Pend.enni-s" - chaP III"
( Z) "Biographical fnt::oCru-ction io Pend,errnis" p" )IIIf "
(ß\ I'RiosraÐhical lrtrod.uction to Pend-ennis" - po XI;-"
\v,

(

4J "Biograpiricat Introd-uction to Pend-ennis" pô I'.'IiVII'
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b.air; I have often irearcl the story horv she ceme rurrning into
the room and. said- her name v.IaS Laurau attd- hov'l liy father then
She V;'âS
and- tilere mad-o her $od.rnother to h:-s lLev'J heroine"
tlie youngest of tbe three d-aughters of Eoraco Smith't" There
the similitud.e of the tt,,o characters ceâsoso The real
trartra '1d-ied sti1l yoiìng, atil1 d-ark-eyed., gay alld- charmitt.g' "
The girl in the storlr, lived- to d.eve!-op '?Pend-erslise best

natureu and to be the s}¡üpathetic friend- of many of the authorr
creations

"

'rtIe

remenber ìiiss FotheringâY, the bear:-tifu-I

actress at Chatteris, about t','hom youllg ?enO-enlis v¡as So infatuated-" (L) "She vras the tal-lest of t'íonerr, anô at her
then age of six-and--tl','enty - for six-and--tu'enty she was though
she vovyed- she t¡as only iri¡eteen- in the prime and- fu-lness of
her beauty. TIer forehead- was vast o at:d- her black hair
waveö over it v¿ith a natural ripple, alld vras conf ined- in
shirring and. volu¡tinous braid-s at the bach of a necE, such as

the Should-erS Oi the LOuvre YenuSon.oo.Eer
eyos v';hen she lified. then up to gaze at YoDo and. etre she
d.ropped. thoir pulple d.eep-fringed. lide, shone v,¡ith tenoerlfess a1rù nr.ystery unfathOrnableooooo""Sut it v'¡aS her nand- andarm that this magnificent creatu-re nost excelleô iIIo andSornehOv,¡ yOU corild. never See her bu-t thrOugh them o 6 o o o ft t''¡aS
(f-) "Biographical Introd-uction'Î p. ffi]lVfI"
Jrou carl See on

"Pend-etut ig "
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with these arms and. hand.s that she bochoired_, repelleo_" entreated-o embraced. lier adlairers'Ì " ( f
i''Je rer,ember the visit to the Chatteris [heatre
of the erninent i'iu Dolphin , ( 2 ) ol.mer of the liuseum Theatre
in lond-on, and. the respectfu-l ad-mirer of rord- steyne" rt
was at lord. sto¡mers instigation that he brought the d_ivine
Fotheringay at:d- her d.isreputable fathero Capt" Costigan,
to lond.on' There the actress captured. the lonôon theatre
goers, achieved- a great reputation and. fir:arly married_ sir
)

Charlos i,iirabelu a beau,
rThe Fotheringey'

is supposed. to have as her
original a Lliss El-iza O¡lrieill, ( ø) later trad,y Becle er. lliss
0rNeil-l was an eminent shakespeerean actress, and. a successor of i¿rs" sid,d-ons (+) in traged.y. Ead-y Eliza Beclrer
(trgl-l-8?2) actress, d.augi:.tor of an Irish actor, played.
in Ðroghed-a and. Dublin, rreland." later scored. a success
at covent Gard.en 1814 - nhailed- as a younger ald- better
Iiirs, Sid.rlons" " ( 5
( f ) llPend-eruri s'Î
chap Iv"
( z) irír" Dolphin was the lvelr-le:or,'rna theatrical mamagêï,
,tlfred- Buvui" 'rThaclcerey" vol, ro +6 - Il'ierril-1ã"
(3) lad-y Beclier - r'ormeriy Eliza o'Iieill, the actress
r','ho in 1819 married_ i,Yil_liam Becker, iri"Iro for
)

1,,'ia11ovt,

(

¿-\

(5)

after\','ard.s Imighted- on rfill-iarn fVr

s

Coronation" "ThacEeray" jr[e]_ville, Vo1" I, p, 46.
'rlTelv Iiistory of the English Stage" - Vol" f f , p" õ6g"
"Dictionary of liational Biography" Vol. II, po 74"
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I but how rrnronanii c
the poetess o r.¡¡as very af f ected." in her d-ear little b ooic,
'?LIes larnesrr, bound. in blue velvet v¡ith a gilt lock, she
utote "elegies over l:er d.ead. hopesu and. d.irges over her early
frost-nipt bud.s of affection"e In appearance "31anch.e"
"was fair and. like a s¡rlph" She had. fair hair v'¡ith green
reflections in it. But she had- d-ark eyebrov'rs" She had. long
blach eyelashes r''¡hich veil-ed- beautifu-l brov,n:r eJ¡eso She haö
such a slim v¡aist that it r'vas a vrond.er to behol-d.; aud- such
slinr litt1e feet that you v?ollld- have t}:ought the grass woulü
hard.ly bend- und-er ther¿" Her lips lrere the color of pink
rosebu-d-s, and- her voice tre¡rbled. linnpid.ly over a set of the
sv,ieetest l-ittte pearly teeth ever seen. She shov,'ec1 them
v€ï¡r often for they vere very pretty"" (1)
The girl, behind- the scenes, v¡as a shrei,visir
3l-anche Amory, ( clrristened.'Betsy

r¡ìrqon
V {r q€iv

sÌle
g¡¡vvi

Clavering;

hpr ';1¡l-'har
ey.Írro
¡¿rv uÈv¿
À¿¡õ
*a tv r:vÀ

She cared.

for little

f'ha rr11ïfetentiOUS
*'¡

el¡se than

lad_y

to pose as a

genius" "She !ïas not able to carry out emotion
to the ru1l; but had. a shan enthusiasm, a sharn hatred., a
sham tasteo a sham griefn each of r'.'hich flared. and- shone
very vehenentJ-y for en instant btrt subsid.ed- anô gave place to
the irext sha¡r emotion"'' (ZJ
This tend-er i'-use, so expert in the anal-;'rsis
of the emoticris, has been idert"cif ieô vi'ith a l.{iss Gore o about
v¡hon flr.acke::ay iir a letter to iris friend., Ilrs. 3roohfi-e!-d-,
(1) "?end.emris" chap" ]UII'
(2) 'r?end.eÌmis" - chap" IiXí-ïIIT"
misund.erstood.
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"Ät tlre train u'holl d.o yoil thinic I fou-nc1 ? luliss
\.,'ho seys she is 3lanche -+mor;2, and. I think she is
G.
jjl-anche -¡.riorl, amiabLe at timeso amusing, cIeveI and- d-epraved.
i:,Ie tali;ed- atld- persiflated- all the I'ray to lond-on, anô the
id-ea of irer vlill help rne to a good. chapter, in ir'¡nich I t'.'i11
mahe ?end.ennis and- Blanche play at being in l-ove, such as
tv¡o bl-ase lond-on people night act anC- half d-eceive thenselves
+L^
U
t/II¿.l +

*r¡nt:
in earrresttr .
ti
¿.:tt J t:¡aaiê
U

ri,i,erv.
v¿]ro
-'u " .J

v,J

.:-

(I

)

Ðrn ?ortrnan kind-Iy :-ecior of Clavering, St'
rvas corlcertled. over .irtnir= Pend-ennisr infatu-ation

for the Fotb.eringay rüas Dr" Cornisiro vicar of Otteryr(2)
St" i;larye eleven mil eS from- llxeter' Ifere I'irackera¡rI s stepfatirero lia jor Carnicilael-Smyth, Iiveo aboui the ]/oar 1825,
ei see"
'rcPend_ennis! is so autobiographicaL in parts tirat
most read.ers, acc.uai.nted- rvith the sociaL history of the
forties of the last eehtu.Ey, e1Ld-eavou-r to trace tho I originals I
never
o o o o . It mu.st be borne in r¿ind- however that Thackeray
"
vrilfully copied- anybod.y; he v,¡as, 3s George ii.ugustu-s SaIa
tonly gontly e11d. slcil-fu}ly assimilative and- combinFu-i it,
ative in his characters, I,'/hich passeci through the alenbic of his
stud-y a:rd. observation"" ThiS iS loarticu-Iarl;r tru-e of 'Ùhe
t:erraiuiuS characters, vitn the exception of captaiil costigan@

I an ASSir¡iIatiVe
iI Þc ,^ua-n-'h'l¡¡
ê.,eÌr thoush
-lt
IJJ \J ud' u lJ
-*-- *Õ-- l"^

(f)

letters - 184?-1855, Ðo 49"
( 2) liracho r:ay Dictionar¡r - p ø 209 "

ai1d- COfnbinaiiVe

t
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creation fonxed- frorn Thackerayrs acc¿uainiance rvitir Irish
people

(

"

t)

¡rokeì
TTorrrr¡
v.!v¿
uv¿¡rJ
-

-

I,ei us eonsid-er first the Isociety' Sroup ,åfrd.rev¡

C-ale; Clarence

Ärced-ecitne; lord- CClchicuur

Bulbul lord- Houghton'

rJan rr¡
¿lv:a¿ d/

- lord- lOnsIl n lro r

tøn s

Iie lvas a sport, a
of a brer,,l',er and- an earl'
shov¡-off, and. Iikeô to be o11. terms of familiarity t'vith ä11
the sports and. inirates of taverns - "as the loloon coaches
and
d.rove ü!, L,ir. Folcer flu¡g the coffee room vrind-olvs open,
called- the guard-s anö soachroen by their christiatt nameso
asking about their resllecti.¡e famil-ies and- imitating witb
great liveliness the tooting of the hofns" " (2 ) 1'll:on 1ten
net him in chatteris oll this 3rand. blacic iand-en t'¡ith scarlei
rqheelst he had- ra bulld-og betvreen his legs, and. in his

the

grand-son

scarlet shav¿l neckcloth v'¡as a pin resembling another bu!-ld-og
rn gorü" "
This gay and. conf id-ent man of the l'rorld, hadprey to the rviles of the fair
' so'.rv fal t v'.,hen ire fel-I
.

q

-

-

!l

vv-L¿

his slvaggering airs, he lvas an honcurable tr]â:l in his love for the girl r','ho played- v¡ith hi¡a
HappS't C I'ieaveirsl Slie
and- cheated. him for tr'¡o Yearsø

Blanche,

und-ern.eath

who
d_on,t know - slie canrt knotv holv for:d- I am of heru and beggar' anô slre takes ixe up and- Says
am I ? .!L pooÏ¡ little

I love irle...o'o".I teII you Ir11 love
sherll tr;r ¿¡¡6 l(f ) 'l-,:ior. i'iakepeace Thackeraytr ler''¡is i'ieIr'"i1J-e '
l:o

(

lt7
=Ù6

Z) "Poltd-ennis" - chaP. III'

-

vÏuv IOVgS
tt
vü¡ J uvLrJ lir'Ìa^
^r'ôrr7h^.r17

Ì1e1'.tt

.j-')Ù-

(1)

this 'rllarry ¡'oker is a lifelike portrait of
Iúr. -{nd-rev¡ Arcedechne r,vho belonged. to the Garrick CIub at
ihe same tine as Thacheray" He wes noted. for his eccentricities, which furnished. alxusement to all his fe1low members"
On the appearance of tPend.e-nnist, the portrait was at once
recognizod."'t (e) He uas callod rL'ierry ànd-ret¡r and. solliotåmes "?hoca" (Foker)" "Ee (5\ ivas small in stature,
eccetltric in nlod-e of d.ressing, d-rove mail coaches as an arnateu,I,
loved- fighting d.ogs, gane-coci"s, attd- the prize ring, and-

fhis sane yourrg Arced-ecl¡re
a large estate in liorfol-k"'r
haew holv to d-isconcert Thackeray by iris od.ô. and- teasing renark5" the night af ter his lecture 01L "The Eunourists"
d.el-iversd. in the fashionable iïifiisr s F'ooms' .'-reed-echne
waLked up to him: 'rEolv are you lhach ?"he sei¿ buttoning
his coat across hin in his usual fashlon" "I was at your
shotv tod-ay at tr.Iillisr so \{hat a lot of salells you have
tirero yes å 3u-t I thoirght it was d.ulI - d.evlish d.u]I I
Ir11 tel-I;zou what it is, Thacll - you want a piano [ " (4)
j-nother mer¡ber of society l"'hort fhaci"eray caricatu-¡ed- in 'tPend.enn!s'r r,','eS lOrd- COlchicum, One of the lond-On

haC,

f ) 'rSenC-ei-rnis" cirap " lEiIf I.
(Z) [hac'¡:eray Dictionary - p" 1OO'
(5) "Thaclceray" p" 3L9,lel"'is iríelville'
(+) ÌrF-eco1lections" Vol. IIu po 16.
(

-I54rbucks'.

lord. colchicrrm, though stricken in years, bardof head- aird- eirfeebl-ed- in person" r,'üas still indefatigable in
tire pursuit ot 5üålålå#S-u, and- it rvas rhe vei:erable Vicountrs
iJoast that he could. d-rink as much cl-aret as the yo-rurgest
memi¡er of the society he frecuented-,..IIe l'!'as an enlightenedpatron of the d.ramaôoo ôo.ål1d- at his vilIa on the [hamesu this
pillar of tne stage Eave sumptuous enteriainn:ents to the
scores of youJlg Lrren of fashion lvho very affably consorted.
with the lad.ies and- gentlem.en of tne greeû roomo'r The
o::iginal of tiris old- rbubkr l.ord- colchicum was lord_ lonsd_are,
il,ho v,¡as also the original oro lord- Eshd.ale in Disraelit s
'rmy

trlancred-tt.

Clarence Bu-lbul- is a

good_

iratured. carbature of

s lif e-Lcng friend. L,oncton i,i1nes, traveller and
man of tire i'¡orl-d.o
11 rrPend-er.,:ris'r he is reprèsented. as a
Treasur¡z Clerh tahing his afternoon rid.s in Rotten p.ow and_
conparing its loneliness (v¡hen tjre lond-on season has closed. )
"to the vastness of tire Arabian d_esert and himself to a
Bed.otris weir.diirg his r,'ray ihrough that dusty solitud_e.'r
The originals for the literary group; those men
rvhorn Pen met arorrnd the supper alld- singing taverns, vrere the
¡neu v¡hom Thaci:eray hinself irad. net as a student of the ]ciddl-e
Ter.rple,aird. as a man or the wor1d.,
Thaclcerayt

Peno

liire thacllçrayn v-,¡ent to

studLy Ialv i:.r, tire

Temple" There he roomed_ r'ritir George ,:arrington. r'rho by
means of hinclLy satire mad-e ti:o ind"o'ìent youtÌr support hinself by r,ir itii:.g r¡,,'hil-e he pu-rsued- his stuciies " i¡Jarrington
o
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or all his ragged. old- shooting

jaclce

t,

\¡ilâs

perf ectl-y easy

)¡et jrou could-n't bu-t perceive that he was
a gentleinan" In his queor rooms in the lanb Court Temple
there y,ras a small library of levf boohs, books of poetry,
arr.d. of mathnetics, of uhich he ìvas very fOnd-" Ee had. been
and. u:rembarrassed-,

one of the hard.est l-ivers and. hard.est read.ers of his time

at Cxbridge, v.'here the nari.e of S-uulning 'Í'trarrington !ïes yet
famou-s for beating bargemen, pulling rretches, t';ii:::ing prizes,
anô d.rinking grilk p-r.tr1ch"" ir'arring',,011 t:Jes supposed to be i¡
larrv but i:e preferred. to belong to the 'tCorporation of the
Goose-c_ui11.

"

( 1)

Theve is something pathetic in the b.opeless of
II

have giverT. his l-¡hole life
'rEe
and- SOul tC \vin tirat prize r¡¡hich Ärthur re jected-';.. o.""',Ve are
t'he men for traura 8e11.

i'¿or.rLd.

the slaves of d-estiny" Our lots are sl:aped. for us, and"
nine is ord-aiired lorrg agoo Come l-et us have a pipe enfl put
ihe smell of these flotn'ers out of court" Poor little silent
flowerså Yout11 be d-ead tomorrov¡. lïhat 'ousiness bad- you
to shov/ yolur red- cheells in this d.i:rgy place ? " (Z)
Several originals have been cl-aimed. for
Warrington; vLz" îayloru ThacEeray'S Ioom-rnate d.u-riirg his
stay in the r,.iddle lenp]eo George Stovin Yenables, a life't'itz
friend- from the old- Charterhouse d-ays, arrd. Sdvrard.
J-ong

lad-y 'ìitchie v,'rites 'chus:
(f ) 'rPend-ennis" chap" liilvlI.
( 2) rfPenclei-r-rtis'r chap" IIII"

Gerald", his best friend-'

-l-56-

1) "Ì,iy fathert s relations to Ed-v¡ard- Fitz-Gerald. had-,
perhaps sorne resemblance to those of Pend-eniris and- I,{arrington although iÌrey d.id- not becorne intimate until after they hadleft college, and- yet ny father l,¡as not Penoeixlis any more
than the other r,i'as ilarrirrgion; They irere both ¡iuch more
fastid-ious o critical and- iraaginative "persons" To lïarringtono
Fitz- Gerald- 3nd. to ny f ather, ind.eed-, as v,'e1I, belonged-,
together viith a certain benevoi-ent d.ictatorship' some shrinxing from the stress of life ivhich comes rather fronn too i:ruch
sympathy ihan from ind.ifferenee" For its c-u-aint humours, its
meïry cuirks, their tasteS ne-'/-^.f fail-ed" Droll fancies andcayicatu-res, in i,vhich they both d-el-ighteå, !-sed- to 8o to
J:r. Fttz Geralð
Ed-r,vard- i'itz Gerald-( 1809-1883) belongeri- to an
(

o

of SuifoLk. ile i',¡as fond. of literaturo aild. ]¡acilting vlas iris cirief recreation. iie \¡Ias rather eccentric, and. a
man of intense friencLsirips. He is famous for his transl-ation
nf ry?rrhaivnt nf ôm¡r rlhevvamrro lhe picture of the ûìarì
aS given in 'lPend-manis" correspoÐ.d-s v¡ith the account given
in the"Dictionary of English t,if,erature", especially 'u¡ith
Tegal,i- to Fitz Geral-d-Is l-o.¡e of yachting auo literature"
Surt:rerrno-¡e ?arringion l-iüe i'itz Geral-d- belonged to a åoodold_ Í'araij-y

uI

:L4Wq!Jq

o1-d-

famil¡r.

e

v+

':Ta::rington tooir Peri. to see Calriain Charl-es

in l;ev,'gate for d.ebt. Shanoon r"¡as the
(f ) "Siographical Introd-uctions" - "Penden';is"
? . liIìlVI "

Shanclon, d.etained.
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ed-itor of the
na?1

netr¡,,

magazLne "The

Pall llall Gazette'r f'or

l;rqc fn ìrong¡ng A COntribUtgr"

r';irich

[hiS ShandOn iS A thinlv

picture of Dr. liiaginn ( tlgS-!842 ) tire v;itty bu-i
irresllollsible tr:¡irite.r for"Blacliwood-s" and- tire ei,itor of
Fraser's - begu:r b]' hir in 1850" lhe history of tl:e man
is anything but cred-itable " Iie ç/as a sirif tless Irishman
nf irriamncrata habits aird_ iu spite of his rOllicl:ing genial
even
natu-re had- real-Iy liiile
heart/for the lovely lady r'"'i:o becane his wi¡'e. ÏIis w::iting lvas u:rfair to his pol-itical
and I i ter.'¡rv ad.versaries. liiore often tiran not he t¡,¡as in
ihe del-rtor' s ¡r'Í son ¡nd fr"om tirere he ','foul-d- send- out his
disgu-ised-

vv¿¿t

a::ticle

s

"

lhaci:era;r vnote in iiis ciary of l-ay Zird, L832,

that Ìre rnet Dr. lilagi.rrn, at:c1 'r,hat at Íirst he tras charned ivith
him. "I,[o$irur. read. Eo:rer to ne ar:d. he nad-e me ad-mire it as
I i:ad. 11ever d"one beforeo"o(1J,n"Ðr" ì,Þ.ginnIs scholarshil: and
kiirdn-ess and. brilliant
talk, af terr,.rerd-s the reverse of the
med-al appears; it is lrot tire kii:.g's head- alry nore that i.,¡e
see but the d-ragon, i-:ith its clarvs and u-gly forl:ed- tougue"
I'ocllhartrs epitaph. suns u-p ihe spirit of ti:at urlsatisf ied.
¡r,ie'-/ ii,ôr.sê, lrai.r-oT
1-^.
I .
--- p!,1e1^1i
vv u yv¡ f=---er.v, ¡-r^
ti:air
iaãå-Såvt L-^^,-^-bro lren l.å.¿,inn
'r
fhaclceray d-escril-',es h.in thus: ( 2 ) "ilot.liing

l ifa.

ever

seemed.

to d-isturb the s\:ieetltes:s of his temlter: riot

duns, riot rnisery; not ùite botile ; rrot iiis r,¡if e's
(/-1)\
Introdu-ction to "-t)enden:ris'r - li{iiDl"
/ ^\
(2)

"feltdemtis" - chal:" )i:):I.

u:rirai;it;z

-I5E-tie I,Tas perÍecti-y
Ðosition, or his child-renI s ruined- chences"
ton¿ of i-¡ife axd. cl:il-d-ren af ter his fashion: Ee el-t"¡ays had
the kind-est tïord-s aud. s¡ail-es fc:: then, and ruined- them r'¡ith
tne uinOSt S\lreetness of tenpern jie lfever could- refuse irirnself ol. any nen any enjoyllent v,,l:icir his molleJ- coul-d- putci:ase,
he \:./ould- share his l-ast guinea r,'ith Jack arrd- [om, and \i'e nlay ì:e
IIe \.r'oülð sign his
sure he had- a 6core of such retainers"
uarne at ii:e back of any t¡an's bill and- never pay any d-ebt
of his ovtil. ije 'rïoul-d- vffite on eni¡ sid.e ar:d- attack hinself
or another tll3lf li;,iih ecual ind-ifference' lie wes One of the
wittiest, ti:e nost arnj.able and- ti:e most incorrigib]-e of irish
nelt. ilobod-y coul-å l:e111 liiling Charley Shancion who sat¡r l:in
Onceo at1d- ijroSe whOm he rtl-ined- coul d- Scercely be al13fy l;ith

hi:îo "

Sucji r,vas tj:e nan r"'Lom }'-en

a-nd-

i:Jar-::ington niet

in tjie j¡leet" "i1e ç.,,ag sitting on his ¡-'ed. in a -r,oII1 d-ressing
t¡'¡lf iteorr
gOr,B1" o e o o o.Scribbling aS faSt aS i:iS rapid- pen cOi:-l-d"
He t¡'¡as tirorlliirg ol1 a rabid.I¡i conseÏvative articl"e for Buriga¡r
t
tjre rir¡aI ?u-bl-isher, \:,,ho thou-ght iì-e cao'tainI cculd- v"r. ite
st si;lashiilg article in Engl-and- " 3u-rrgay, tìlen enplov'ed
Shaircion as his t:-ìitol f or i;ne ilelr aristc oratic "Pall i':a11
Gazeiie", ioï thou.¿h hirnseif , vr'r1gar ' ând' illiterate, he
coul-d. chcose Sooa l:len Í'or iris hacl:s'
I'ir. Ï;u:rga:Y iir-e 1:ublisi:er l'¡ ¿s a sirret'¡d- -ì'u-i itl'ir a .l
lic ÌracL for,:rerly
pu-bJ-isi:er in Paternoster :-ìor'¡" ( f
iir ll.r¡rtneTshio i:;itii l.¿. Bagon, bnt ihe tt¡o had- cuaL:relleo
( 1) late::noster ?.olr - -pl-blistrerl s streei, norih of
ihe

'oe

-n

)

a¡i-

¡Jq¿

v¡rv¡

v^+È!

w uo

¿c.uJ-

iJo
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partnership. îheir tire¡r each tried, to ou.too
the otjier irl getti;:g ou-t ilew ecl,itions or in f irrdillg ne\:/ \:,'ïiters,
The cu-arrel- (1) o.,- these t'..,'o as v¡etI es that of iheir wives,
and- d-issolr¡ed

sisters, is sini'la,: to that of colburn and- ren.tleJ¡. (z )
these tço rler: l'-ad beer.r pariners u:itiI their
ouarrel in l-85!, âf ter r:¡hicir each struggl-ed- to oritr'¡it tl:e other
rf ¡er:t]el;' brou8ht out a
in 1:rod.u.cing u:rusual- publicatioüs.

n'ho lyere

ller,ï någazine

,

Col-Doli::i: lircu]ö- -r:-riirg

oui ancti:er "

The Iatter.

v/as erranging f or

ii:e 'lJol:er I s i.-agazi.rle'r, bri.t oicL t:ot f o'l i_c¡.+
u-! tjie id-ea. Colt,o L1ril is rr?pÌ'esei:ted_ as beiiig quite rru-l-nerable to stories of sorrow" äe rarei¡,' f ii:isiledl his senience
ai:ci ,iel.,era'l iJ' c,ual-if i-eo iris siate¡rreirt ';iith a tpossibi¡;t e1.

o

t --^-1^-.^
I
tJSf itúi;ù ^

o

'll:e stcri/' cf il:re en::-itJ' of :ul¿ay uirS_ 3acc:-.
reaC¡-s l-il:e tirat of Coibouri: a:rd- rer: t," eJ-.
Uird.er l';arringion t s ae 5:i s, ien vrote loetr¡r f 9¡
Iir, 3aconr s beau-tiful ¿LLt vo lu:ne , ju-si as CLid. îiracl.:eray in

his yourrg ôays contribu te

try,
l:-::. Pacon' s prr--n'l i cation
rì¡âq r-ìrorr':ìni-iirg -+rnrial" eC-ited_ i:y tj.te lad¡r ïiolet iebas âl_rd_
nu-nitering enongst i'r,s contribrr-tors not orl-5' tìle nost eriiirrst;'r,,
blr-'ü 'cite nost .asnionable , lroets of ou-r tiure: "lord- loiìo ¿ndthe ilo:::orr-z'abl e relc;' ol joi¡ rïhose chival:rous bal-l_ao-s i:a-¿e
poe

.,.

ohtaileci- l:im srr-ch a re¡:u-'cation - 3eo-v¡i¡. Sano_ts .ne.sterü
Ghazul-s". "ll-ie booi'. i'ias d-aiirti-y i1l-ustrated- i:iih pictures of

(f ) 'rli-enoirs cf Gi:eat lien
(

z)

rzo.1-lgl

¿.irc1

lio::ien

oi tle È3e, S.C"lÌaJ1.
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To this Ilaga z il:e , tì:e \:irorli or tl-,e t haut
igninE beautie S " "
ignt , Our herO I'en contributeô " lhg Ch'u,-r cl: 3orch" , elf aCtu¿l
contribu.ti on. of Thacl-era¡rr 5.
I have Ìro atr-thority rcr sa;'ùr¿ so, -illr-'ü f i:ave the
ii-ea tirat tÌ:.e "S1:riirg /-nnual" ecìiie:r. by the laå5'Yiolet-iebas
aitd- contribr:.-beCL to oj¡ the af iStO cTacJr, ir.¡eS 11o Other tnan lad"y

re

"îhe :cOir Of 3eal1'tyt' Cr "Ti-re 1'-eepSai:e'r. ?erilar:S
tne eristcciatic cont::iiruto::s itãJi heïe been Cou::t -ilf red !'0rsa;;
aüd_ Sanu_ei_ lìlOgers, the bani:e:: poet and- IêÉeIrli-,eTêCi ior "Ti:e
?l easure s of i.bnor¡i" .
Iu "!er:d.euiis" there i-s a-r.l, accoult cf a d-irlie::
peït¡r, ihat 3u:rga;', the :u-blisher B'.ve to his liierary f rieud"s "
'rlhe::e !1ieS Captaiir ,Jumitn"( ), er-Ì e>:--i:earr- stil L aboui 'uot'n1
Bl-eSSi¡gtOur S

J_

related- ic literatu,re and- tl:.e Peerage " Iie f,râS said- to
have r,ryitterl a booic once, and- to iiave been the frierrd- cf Ircrö
ar:d.

B)rron" -jJleco-otes oÍ 3;'::ou f orÊed. his staple coll,.ersation" ( 2
ilr. l:r'aLqg ancl- Lf."',:,'enharn i:ar¡e already been id-efltified" respectively as fheocore I:look a¡d. Croker" ,l-lthougb" the llart¡r v¡¿t
mad.e o$ of so aaiìy iliu-strious gu-ests yet ihe conl¡ersation
'
It \ras, ratiter, l.oud- arid- argl¡leniatiYe
v''as by no lr.€ans r'¡itty"
becor1ing stitl llore so aS the gl-asses continu-ed- io be fiilecl-"
lirr:-s lve te t a piciure of nen of letters, "anci
rr-JaS I far
11c\r:", thet you i:aVe Se eii the rûell of 1et ter s , te l-l- ne
)

t-.1
rir Õil
v¡r¿1

ø 'i'ir¡f.
tl'ei'e a¡'e tÌ:CUSatlcl-S Of lreOple ii:. this
ø ilt
ser¡il^'
ef :q v
!r¡
¿a ù LL) 'ó

tO\';11

(1) Capt. I..ed.r'il of the Z4th l,i¡.:i:t Dragoons ç;lio pu-blished ,
1824, a set of fool-ish "Conversations t'iih !o::d- i-ìyron''
P' 1.51' Ï,'hibleY.
(¿) 'r!e.r1d.enrfis'r - cl:ap" l;Ji"
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v¡ho

d,on't litite booils,

'u','ho

are to ti.,e fulÌ, as clever

ir:tell.e ctu-a1 as peopi-e rviro d-o ?"
l[o sooner lïe]re th-e se ci:apters of

and-

11?end-erltlis"

publisl:ed thair il:e ?ress r:lad-e e p::o test against the au-ihor "
Iie rras eccuseô -oJt "Tne Chrollicl-e" anr1 ttTi:e Sxaniner" for
having "cond.escerrd-ed to caricature iris liierar¡r feilor,',¡ labourers in oriLer to 'l.râ]i çs¡--rt to tl¿e rloll- J-iierar;r c1â ss "'r
r|ìracilerav renl ieð thu-s: "jjave tj:eir ialents
lfer¡eï i:een urged- as a plea ror inprovid.ence ¿ind- tltei-r VerJr
faults a,1d-u-ced. as a consecuence of their geü.ius ? lhe only
moral that Io es a tïriter n vJished- to hiilt at it: tl:e c.esc::iption
against r¡irich Sre¡- protest, \¡,¡âs¡ ti:at it is the d-u-t¡' of a
literar¡' men as r,:ell as of e\.erJr oti:er to practice regu-larity
an¿ sobriet¡i, to l-or-e i:is 1¿¡1i1-;u eilô- to ]ra¡i i-.,ia t::ad.eSmalt"
I'Tor is tire picture I have d-ra\',Ìr. ' a cari catu:te vrhich I cond-escend.
t¡t rìr1¡ nìô?ê than it is a v¡i]fu.I and_ insiclious d-esign
oli Lly
-- - -o--

-- j

part to fl-atter ti:e non-literary classe o o o ô '. "l'.y attempt l';as
to tel-] the tnrth, and- to telt it not unl:ind.Iy. I have seelL
the bool;-seller t+l:om 3lud-eer robbed of his books. I have
carried. money, and- fronr a ti.oble h,::otl:er-nan-or letters to Some
one not r::r1iLe Shand-on in prison, and- have ¡,-,¡atched. the beautifu-l- d-evotion of iiis rvife ii- that o-reary place" T;b;r are r;hese
things not to 'oe desclil¡ec., if th.ey illustrate, as iÌre;r eIlpear
to xte to C.o, that strange aitd- al-,'ft,-l- struggle t';hich ta!;es place
in our hearts aird. in tne r.,¡orl-d- ?"
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Äs it ìrad j:een Thaci:eray's d-eligì:t to vi sit

ta

huld.red queer hau-rrtsr so was it his hero, ?en.s, to go abroadaf ter the d-ayt s \.:¡ork. lle used. to Êo to tire t3ac!t lli'r,chenr

(

f

)

to hear the singiirg of L,r. I{od-gson ( 2 ) in "The 3cd-y Snetchers'r.
There he rnet Àrcjier of thetT,Ong 3o\',", r,-,'hoSe conversatiorf \¡,,aS
of th.e f,ords ¡.rid Du-l';es v,rho vrere Lris intimate friend-s, and- of
Ëe was supposedl',,'hora he told- ti;e rnost e>;aggerated. storieÉ.
n 'na ;ìlnn l;i 1 'l
nf j:ha r?1,înrr t'h'l ¡¡ l.-i rr¡nrll
He r,¡,'es a Iittle
fat florid- man r','itìr a -iace lii:;e e peiul}T. i1e had- a raTe
collec-tion cf books of r"'hich he F,new onJ-y'tI-re tiiles and- uheir
'l.
t/\J

!ç

-LUU

::¿-LJ-

t

narl',etable value

V:

"

u¡:ç

lllvlf

Uf¡,LúV

:i-4¡

À VI

o-

-iTo r¡'rs
q
Frâr'ì ¡:¡'hnqa -eCUliaf
n1ê-¡.-rir:
Asfr
svv4¿!u*
ùrGU
s
urv¡+J¡

faCU_l tV
v?
Àqvv;!

îrl a -3----^-".:
+^
to find- r,vhat everybociy d.i11'
-Er s .LavolLre el:llressl-on vïas
'r?ooh, Ïooh, Sir ri-ori.r t tell me , I happer: to hf otï.'1 ( 3) Such
e cltaracter ivas too greq.t a temptation not to caricature"
fn "?end-ennis'r there is an tr¡rusual charactero
I,{irobolant rthe elegant authority on food.r attd lad-y Clavering's ternpernenta.l cooli" "It v,'as a grend- sight to beholdhim in his d-ressing govÃ1 conposing a mel1u. Ee ah'rays sate
if in.terrulrd.o'u'.m and. played- the piano f or some iine bef ore "
ted., he re¡ronstrated- patl:etica3-1y" Every great artist, he
said-, had. need of solitud-e to perf'ectioirate h.is art'r., , " " (4 )
( 1) Bacir üitchei'r - Cyd-er Cellars - Thaclcera¡z ])ictiorrary"
(2) 3.oss - fanoris f'or tl:e song 'rSam lial-l""
(3) 'rlîemoLies of Great i..:en and- ìio¡neÐ. of the Age" p"
T57, S"Cn 1iall.

i,'ras

\4)
t.\

"Peüd-eÐ:r.is" chap" jlj.IY.

-L63-

His usual favorite costume vras a f-igLrt greerr frock or paletot,
his crinson velvet lvaistcoat r''¡iti: blue glâss buttonso his
panta'l on Ecossais of a very large and- d.ecid.ed- check lratternu
his oralLge satin neckclotho and- his jean-bcots vrith tipe of
shinii:g leather,- these r,¡ith a go]d. embroidered- câP, and- a
IIe is
z.i alrl r¡ oi'l t êane f ormed. his u-suaI hol-iôay attire"
a thirrly d-isguised- picture of a famous French chef (1)
I _4.1exis Soyer ( 1909-1851 ) of tiie P.ef orn Clu-b o and. later
,
proprietor Of tl:e faroouS "Gore HouSeri restauvant. ÏIe C'iö
t!vsÅùv

ó!+v

l-l.a flr'imaq11
'r.-r'â?
r','hen
he -¡eVisgd- tife ViCtonnA r:;nrh
Ãllì^'i-,rY¡rv¿¿ ¿'
!tq&
vi Ir:çGrt
LtU¿ tl j Ë trl.!ç
!J VJ L

óu ULL

'

rralling of the army"

(z)

'rPenöer.nis" is'ra blurreC. refl-ection of Îhack-

ifany of his e]cperiences aS vsell eS
life".
peop3-e l'¡horn he net, Ìre has introduced- into his novels, andttPendennis",
The rnan for ',¡horn he had.
T,qt'ti
v e-rr'l e1'1 v into
vs¡
a strong d,islike vfas Dr. F.ussell, the Ïlead.master of the
erayr S

o!',rn

Charierhouse Scl:0o1.

-r-ccord-ing

to

Goorge Stovin lþnabl es r

a fellolv stud-ent vrith Thacl';era¡'u Dr" F.ussel-l v,¡as "vigorous,
Thackuns¡nnpathetic and. stern, t}:ough b.ot sêYer'oilo (3)
e:"ay iir his letters Seens to fear the Doctorls angerl ê'$o
'Feb. I5 eoooøon"ttl haVe not been out of the house tod-ay;
I har¡e got a head.ache, but d.on't lil"e to stop out of schoo]-o
for the DOctor r,iOüId- tel-1 me -u}tat it rnu'aS a d-isgraceful
(f) "Thaclleray Couff i,ry'r - p" I29"
( Z) Dictionary of ilatioiral Siography, Yo1. LIII"
( 3) Introcluction to 'IPenrlsnltis" p. ]IVII, frad.y F-itcþie.

-t64shuffle, so r thinh it better to bear tire pairr'r and- again o11
the r4th, "valer:tine Day, but r have no valentine" Dr. F,usse.rl
has l¡een fierce tod.a¡', yêâo and- fuir of anger. Eyel:.\¡ day
he begins at me I Thacheray, Tiraclieray, yol¿ are an id.re, profligate, shuffl-ing bo¡r"I" Ägain he descrices his 'bete lloir',
'rDoctor RusseII has treated_ nie everJ/ day i;ith such
manifest unkind.n.ess and. injustice that r can scarcely bear it"
rt is hard- v¡l:en you are end.eavou-rii:g to i,,¡ork to find_ youï
attenipts nipped.

in tire

ff ever I get a resllectable
place in ny formu he is sure to bring me d.or.,'n again; tod-ay
there is such a flagrant instance of it that it i+as ti.re ger:eral
talk of the school, r ivish r could_ leave him toaorrovr,"r'
Ëov¡ vre see these senti.¡aents reechoeô in "pend-enii,i_s'r
when that u-i:.fortwrate boy is being rebulced- by Dr" si,,,ishtairs.
lrÞarrÃarrr:ic
Qir
r7^ìiv
iÁì^.
..i-er..rLLçr-r.¡-LJ-È, ¡Jrr',
y0
ul' rclrelless
is incorrigibi-e and. your stu_
pid.ity beyond. examplen you are a d-isgrace þo yolrï school
and. to your family, and. r have no d_oubt v,¡irl prove so in after
life to your country, rliserable trifrerl a boy l.,,ho vyilr
not learn his Greek.o"o,'râ.t sixteen years of age is guilty
not nerely of folly, and. ignoranceu and- clulness inconceivableu
but of crine, of d.ead.ly crime, of f il_ial ingratitud_e, v.,hich
I tremble to coirtenllate "
:\ boy, Sir o i','ho d_oes not learn
bud_.

his Greell pray, cheats tir.e parelrt r'¡ho spend.s the nol:ey for his
ed.ucation." (l)
(f ) 'rPend-ennis'I chap If
"

-165-

If .Dr. Su'ishtails of Grey Friars r¡vas baseô o11 a
verJ¡ rear persol1 - Ðro R.ussell of charterho!-se the equally
life-l-iir'e character of d-isreputable oId. Captain ChesterfieldCostigan, t'rlas fictiti-ous" IIe v.'as father of ir[iss Enily Fot]ieringay and. Ilept careful r',¡atch of her reputation" "?oor
CosI he iias at once brave and maud.lin, hu¡nourous and. an idiot,
alr¡r'ays good natured- and. sonetirces almost trr;-stlvorthy.. o o o "His
end- vr'as in a spu::giitg houseo wh ere the sireriff ¡s officer r,vLro
toolc him v¡as fond- of him"" (1)
filis is the sar.ile old resho ckedprobate v-,¡ho I
Colonel Nev¡come in ti:e 'tCal'e of Harmony"
v,rith

iris ribalo

songø

originals of the character har¡e been
claimed.o bnt his d.èl-ineation is just an example of [h.ackerayrs
marvellous gift of und.erstanciing character" He says hir.rself :
'rrn the nover "Pend-errlis'f , written ten years ago, there is
ân account of a certain Costigan ivhom I had. invented (as I
sllppose authors invent their personages out of scraps heoltaps, od-d-s and. end.s of characters). I v,¡as smokirrg in a
tavern parlour ol1e night and_ this Costigan came into the
room alive the Ver;z líran" o o o. oIT€ had- the sane little coato
the sane battered. hat, coched on one €y€o the sarûe tl'uin.L:le
in that eye, ô ø 6 o o.irothinþ shall convince ne that f have not
triany

of sl¡i::its"" (2)
?er:d-onnis is d.ed.icaied_ to Dr n joirn Ellio tson ,
\¡,'oüld- take no other fee but thanks' "
He takes tho

ssen tnat nan in the
I who

r','or1 d-

(

1)

rrPend-ennistr chal:.

(

2)

Rou:rdLabout

V"

papers - De Fini.lius.
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6-

part of the benevolent d.octor in [hacheray's threo nove]s
rrÞcltÂon'trì
s1rt rrV¡ni
tv
s ¡¡
I vr¿qv4¿*u
ud/ {¡iairtr
4¡r
Y

was very ilI

,

arr¿ rtphi'l
r'ì.\rr
r¡rr
¿4!'
q¿¡LL

o

tr,rhen ThacI',era¡r

d.uring the cholera epid-emic of 1849, Dr" Ej-Jiot-

h.is life but "lau-ghed. at the id-ea of taking a fee
from a literary rnarr.f' Thaclieray has perpetuated- the ph¡'gicianr s kind-ness and- skill in all three novelsu rvhere il:e
d-octor is represented- as 'Dr', Good.enought,
let us nov,¡ examin.e the characters of rrEhe Book
of Snobs'Ì to find- their protot¡pes" In it the rsnobographer'u found- ample scope for hitting at peculiarities of
i'.iel-1-l-¡rov!'-n types - but strange io say there are fev,¡er cTLaracters to id.entif¡¡.
People of ths day, 1849, d.iscerned_ in 'vTilliam
Stephen Price (1) Captain Shindy "arrother sort of club bore,
son

saved-

to throtv all the club in ar: uproar about
the qual-ity of his mutton chopooùoo.¡-11 the vuaiters in the
club al'e hu-c1d.led- rou-ird- the Captain's Llution Chopo o o o o.Poor
Ihs" Shind.y and- the child-ren are meanv,rhile, in d_in.gy lod.gings
somevi'here, lvaited- u-polr. by a charity girl in patterils.t'
There is a good--natured-r talce-off t on Sir irÍalter
Scottr s love of ancient relics.
"'i¡r'e have aLl of us read.
of tìre Iiing's voyage to H-aggislancl, v,'here his presence inspiredr such a fury of loyalty; and- r,¡here the Drost famous man
of the corrntry - the Baron of Brad_v,¡ard.ins - coming on Ì¡oard.
( 1i ThacEeray Dictionar¡r,
He has been h:ol'ør

-16?

the lìoyal Yacht

and- f

-

ind-ing a glass f f

) out of

which

it into his coat pockot as an
inestlmable reliao and, went ashore in his boat againo But
tho Baron sat d.own upon the glass and- broke ito and- cut
his coat tails '\¡ery much; and. the inestimablo relic was
lost to the worlcl forever"'' ( 2)
"Crury¡l (51 is a rich specimen of a university
snob, At twenty-five, he invented. three nevÍ metres and.
published. an ed-ition of ar. excoed.ingly improper Greek
Comed-y. o o o o o "Crump thinks Saint Bonif ace is the centre
of the world.o and- his position as President the highest in
Gorgius had- d.runko put

the alIied. monarchs came dov.':n andwere mad.e Doctors of the University a breakf'ast was given
at Saint Boniface; on which occasion Crunp allowed- the
Emperor Äl-exand-er to walk before him, but took the "pas"
hirnself of the King of Prussia and. Prince Blucher"u
Crump has been identif ied as 'vÍhewetl (+),

Eng1and. T, " " o " " . "!'lhen

Master

of Trinity

ri'hen Thackeray went

there as stud.ent ia

1829 "

In the paper on '?trltorary Snobs" thero
passing references to the genteel novelso by authors
"intimately acquaintotl v¡ith the fashionable world.""

are

Such

Probably George IV - greoted- or1 land-ing at J-r(' ! u.tl
L822, amiô a burst of romantic enthusiasn, Soc ia1
England-, p. I04"
"Îhe ¡ooh of Snobsti chap" If"
"The Book of Snobg" - chap XIV.
Vühewel1 (fzg+-teOO) lviastei of Trinity Cambrid.ge;
of hu¡nbl-e origin, but remarkable intelligence.
9

-

llames occirr as trad.y Sulj-rror¡ r lad-y louöond-er¡', Sir

Ed-l¡ard.

himself , all of r-u,llom 'rv,':rite the French l-anguage i'¡ith a
luxurious elegance and. ease"'1 Bu-t as T]:ackeraJ¡ says 'ttlte

fact is, that in the literary lrrofession, There Åre 1[o Snobs."
It is not to be ri'oi'Ld-erocl at that peopl-e !'rere
annoyed- at Thackerayls caricatures, bui rrrany or^ these oldd-and.ies of tj:e early years of the nineteenth ceirtury stil-I
live irr the mer,rorieg of nen j:ecause of tl:ese very Snob
papers

o

critic has said.: "[hackeray \ras thre polished
gentl-ema1L i¡,iriter l.','iro had. littl,e iinolvlecl-ge of the lovi'er andd-arL;er social lvorld-s ai1d. preferred- tc state his comed-ies andjie'.Jas d-istirretlr¡
tr¡seaiies
in ierns
uv¿ ¿-¡u of the
v¿¿v r:-id.d-le class"
s Àr¡
v¿ 3:i9¿{v
tire eritic and. historian of his ot¡,,-n timeu his ov,n tov.n and.
his cl¡,m classo o o o.. "His v,¡orEs are al1 elegant microcasm of ;
the tirrre. lilre softl-¡z tinted. figures in ol-å engravin¿ls i''re
One

ttiis passing show aud- rout (aIl 'lad-ies and. genii-emen)
strutiing aird. ambling before the polished- spectacles of
(f
the ir Creator. ''
Every imagin.ative lover of literatu-re can saSz
r'¡ith ihe ivriter: 'rlust nay retu-rn to d-u-st arrd. esires to ashes;
the soir-ls of itre d-ead- may have d.eparted. far, , -aut the ghosts
of histori.c memcry linger ever, even af ier iheir fami'liar
enviroiureirt has beeir taken array aird. ii:e traces of their ever¡¡
see

)

d-ay

d.o

ing s Ïrave vani. she . 'r ( Z )
cr_

(1) "The Thacke::ay Centeirâr;rrr in the "Ämeriea¡ iìeviev",
of p.evier,¡s'r Vol" xll\r, f)" 226,l-gf.!.
( 2) "lond-on: A iTistcric anA -litera:iy GhostLand_,
Norma B. Carson, Book l{ev¡s, Sept. 19Oé.
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That i:as beeir fhacherayl s literàTy legacS' to
srececdilrø seneratious ?
vqå¿¡ÒÓ-.

I'irst of al-l he has rnad-e the londoir of ti:e
lTest End. a very d.ef iuite l-ocality for people t'¡ho live
thousand-s of miles f rom tl:e 1,ietro1rolis. lhe streets, the
parks, and. sueh points of interest es ti:e lempleo and. the
Char terhouse o have a location r',.'hic}-r anJroÌ-re can r'ind-' To
be su-re the city has changed- since [hacicera;rr s ûaIy', ilui
tirore are enougì: land-marks ieft io lrermit stud.ents to rel:abil-itaie the L,ond.on of the eigl:teen-ihirties and- f orti-es
"To Thacì:eray the llersotls in his sto::y vJere
as much alir.'e as the rlen altd- i.tonen arou-Lrd- him. They
i-od.ged- in irou-ses v'.'hicl: l¡ore nurnbers on actu¿l streets, anda d-irectory of tl:e characters in t.l:e novels t';oul-d. give
ad¿resses in various 1:aris of lond.on to l'ùich a cabrrrarl ni51:t
( 1)
d-rive i','i thcut a monettt t s hesi tatioll''t
o

Frrrtl:erulo-re, Ihaci,:eray iias Aiven L1s d-elightfu1 pictures titat o.o not fad,e frotl t-t:Le niird.; e.3, Send-ennis

in the ler.ipl-e Grrd-e:r o:, â ,junåay eveninS; ti:e ::ini:i::3 oi
t.he chirnes of ,it. Cleneirtt s Õhurcir, l¡ourtd-er's .l-ta¡t serl'ice
in the Charierhoii.se Cha'oeI" 'iireü tì:ere aïe ii:e',7ate::loo
( f ) 'r'Ii:raclceray and, our or¡,¡n '!ilnes "
iiation July,

19l-l-

"

-l-7

ni
us
vu
yÀv afr¡raq

c-

qrrÁ tne Þud
sa-rr 'ì if e in SfUSSel l_S bef Ore tÌie L.attle

t

"

üs àcCtD-Ð.inted- v:ith a croircl
of characters, soÍle oÍ r,¡horn v;e nay recognize ii:- our o\';11
cincl-e of ac.ru-eintances: Secky Sirarl:, l.-e.ria i;euccne, lleIen
rl'hacì-'.eray

q

Î,air,ioiirri
:wj:uu¡ilf¿'Jt

iìl qn¡i-o

.mnlt¡

!JGsuJ-9

-È¡lv;J

has

t

Llad-e

"i2r-,^
iiicvf-ntr
¡tGr¿
¡rróvv:rt

ì c tnï

r:+cv!

:lsrlôo:':ri
-v-:sv¡-ar!¡Jt

3

.'ii r

?itt Crawley" The list niigirt iuclud.e no st cf l:is ch.eracters
for they stand- out as ind-ivid-uals of d-istinct -iersollalities.
"IC-eas are the only facts that l-ast, Other things
ì.lqqs
:irñ
lÁrs
u
IJqu

Ái sn¡ira¡T
JqlJl:/
vq¿
s{

t

lrrlt

i rie¡s

sror¡¡ .tir¿ì pi'ôlï

'i

T, l:eo¡] e r s l^o¡,. ts

as tirrle goes on ârd nlen learn iheir 1ot:g lessons, a1ld- accept
the teachings of l-if e. "( 1) The id-eas cf tru-e and fal-se attituC-es
to 1if e , the paltrine ss of In-l-gar snoi;; tÌ:e et'lCuÌ'ilgite ss cf
¡n-ir1o
J--tUU:ç

r.,nr*'lr
trJ.lt
lirlrl

crrrÄ *h9¡t
UJISvg

eç¡
gu

qlru

,hnrrt,'crç¡r

ni-lSelf

f¿-..v

-----.*vlr

S.çiÀ
ùq:!:t

't'ì:VvU
nlla

i¿vS ç

hiqher inte'l lectr;-al eilel:ci.se than iiatrecì -'r aie the ideas il:at
t'no
rli qr.er.rrirro -'.eade'i" sho.,:l.d haf-e
v¡:v

'1

eaf:ied_ ff On îl:aCi:efar¡r

g

bool,rs.

llrne-Jones \',-rote in 1856 an essay
on tThe llewconies¡ -fcr tiie first nrr¡:ber of tire 'Orford- end.
Ca.nb::id-ge i-agazine r : r Tirachera¡r v,'¿s Sreat becra:-i-se lie d-epicteô
"Sir

Xðr'¡ard-

j:e Stf,:,f,ieö_ ffOn l_if e and
ì1^.\F
l¡rr
,.crr rr--f,¡¡g
ES i'r, iS
tr¡á uL¿
lrvrf,iiìIa
t beCalLSe
IrLJU¿
-v -

reltr orl-rr ce d- l_if e , :ird. ria-e botli scrr;i iÌcr it , arlct prouC- f or it'"'
Concerüi:tg the 'r,eacliilrS of ilis icol-s, T.rraci:eraJ¡

rrI 'uiriiril, p-l-ease God-, nj¡ booiis elle l.rf ii;'cen ì:¡' a' God-1cr-irtåt lte]1, ui-ia tire noralit¡r - "ci:e 1:a1f it¡r oi slr-ccesses, etc "
( f ) Iirtrod-rici;ion to "Dellis Ju--,'el-'r - p" i:-:ilII,

\,r.r:ote:

lad-¡'

(2)

l-Ì.i

tchie

"

;iog1;-a,qf.ic:al Inirccir;-ction
ll" -',^.iIV.

to "Dettis lu-t¡al'f

(e)

.1?

1-

cf el-1 but lor¡e aird ¿ood:le ss is not that tire teaci,ing äorrliii i
(/-Il
rÌostrill"
TI:aclreray, irt ih.e guise of rl:is blurred- ref l-ection'
\

,lelìnisrr-t
:v:r+v¿r-:;v
'rFei1
rr'l

,l

ïIf

h¡d set u-n
* hizil
'-_Y e

idea of tl:e t:riie.rtI S Tesr.rol.;Si-

'

"I pra;r 'ïeat'eti, I rila;t be hcr-rest if I fail- oï if
I su-cceeå" f pray ]leavett i triaSr tel-l tjre tru-th as far as I
t s\','erve íror. it tirror,-3h flatter;v, or
I,lobl¡'
in-r,ere st oï irersonal eil¡nity or party pre jr:-d i co. r' ( 2)
rtirì 1.e l:een his resolve"
lercr:,,

tl'iat I

it;

!Èv

u::L!

na¡aLt

vy

1) :lrographical- IntLrccr,Lr-ct!oit to "lhe
J-,aC-y :ìitchie "
( 2) "?eud,ennis" chap. lIJi-t-I.

(
/
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iiet','cones't
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CHRO]\ÎOIOGICJ,A

TISÎ

OF

TH¿.C.I:EFJJT

S NO\TEIS ¡.iTD SEOF.I STORIES.

IBõ3

'ÎÍþe }evilr s lyaÊertl later incorporated. in the

r33'l

rrParie Sketch Booktr
"
rrIhe Professortr

First printed. in *Berrtleyrs
Iúiscellanytr - sept" rjgy; reprinted. in rlcomic Tales &
Sketchesrr, lond_on, Currningharc, 1g4l-"

lB57-38

lrMemoårs of

trIr. c, i" yel-lorq-pl_ush,r, First printed_ in
rrFraserrs li'îagazinetr l[ov" rBgT ]-ug" rggg; first
ed.itj.on in book form published., anonymously, by
E

j-858

. A, Garey , .A " Her t , phllad.eiphia

e l85g

"

'rstory of l,.IaJ:y Äneel", rater incorporated. in
tBlaris Slretch Book'? .

1858-59'tl.remend-ous_adveélgrg_q_ql Ì:!ajor Gahaeacr

Pr

First

ub,, Ir{arch,

l[ov " , 3ec n , 1898, Feb. lB59, u]rd.er iitle 'iSome
pâ.ssages in the life of riajor GahagBE", reprinted.

in
r?corn.ic Tares & sketchesrÌ,
london, cunningharn, rB4l"
It is prcbable bhat there vües an Americen ed.ition of
1839, but no copy is knç,y,:¡.

l8õ9

tt[he Fatal Bootsrr, First published.
in 'T]:e comic
Almanectu for 1859, uncl-er the iitle rlstubbrs calend.ar,
or rrlhe Fatal Sootse leprinted. in Vol" 00 of ,rgomic

,

Tales & Sketchesrr, 2 Yol-s. XonC-on, Hugh
tô¡l

IÕ4È I

Cu.nning'hamo

o

3859 rrlit tIe Poisinetl (naber incorporated- in
Sketch Sookrt)

"The Paris

.

].939*+0 rÌcatherine: /' story by r}:ey solomons, Eso.. , Junior'u
trrirsü printed. in trFraserr s liÍagazinert, (l'îay-.0.ug,, I'Iov.
]-839, Jan.-Feb. 1840", first published- in booic forrn
"

1869 by Smith, Eld_er &

1840

lrThe Bed.ford p.or'¡

Co.. lond_on.

conspiracyl, First printed. in

'rrhe

J,[onihly ntagazine'8, Jar.", Jriarch, J:.priJ-, ]-840. rÌ1
book foffi first published. in "comic Tales & sketchesÌ?
Nevi'

2 Vols" trond-on; Hugh Cunningham, 1841,

1840

rrCoxr

s Ðj-arytt, First printed. in rrlhe Comic

Af¡nanactt

title rrBarber Coxil . In bcok for¡o
f irst published. in rtl,li sc el't anËeslo , YoJ-. l, lond.onl
182;0, u.nd_er ihe

Bradbury & Evans, Igbb"
1840

rtParis _Slcetch Book'ç

lsix stories includ.ed.; resb of
Flcetch Sook not fiction) , 2 Vo1s" lonêon: John }îacrone.
1840.

lB40

trshabby Genteel.

storyrr. First printect in,nFraserrs
Itagazinet*, June_Á.ug", Oct", l_840, first ed.ition
in
book form by Ð. Appleton & Co., ldev¡ york, l-85p.
In
later ed-itions it is usuarly prefixecr. to
'rfhe Àd.ven_
tures of philiprr, to rn,hlch longer v,,,ork
it serves e.s

B.

1841

prologue

"

rrCharacter Sketches'r. First printecl in ttEeed-s of

the f eople; or Pprtreits of ti:e Engl-ishr', drav;n by

Robt. Tias, 1E41" Captain
RooHq, however had. previously appeared. in "The
Keru1v liead-ows, Aoncì.on:

Corsairr? o
1841

28

th

Sep

t ",

1859

"

I'E_j-story g_f Sa.muel J,ttmarsh and_ the_9reat Haegarty

Ðia¡lond-" Ed.iteë and ll-lusirated. by Samrs

Cous

First printed in 'çFraserrs
Utagazine" , Sept , -Ðec . 1841, iti bo ok f orm, r,.'i th â
slightly abbreviated- tr.tLe, issueö by Harper &
Srobhers, lÏew York, L84Bô
ii[ichae]- .l:ngelorr"

.

L841
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